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Cloudy With 
Increasing Wind 
Tonight, Friday 
A Partly Submerged car lies in a mud-filled 
Salemo street after violent cloudbursts, larid-
llidu 1llld iloodi claimed a lrlgh toll in the Gulf 
WEATHER 
of Salerno area o£ Italy, south ofNilples. 
ihan _ 200 persons . were known dead. (AP 
pbOta via radio from· Rome) 
Sapio Power 
If Democrats 
Win in NewY ork-
BV JAMES DEVLIN 
NEW YORK ~ curly-haired, 
' ,outhlul-aJ)~al'ing mM who iffi't 
rumung for office will emerge as 
a fo!"Ce = the national· political 
scene H the Democrats wln the 
governorship of New York Tues-
daY. 
He is Carmine G, DeSapio, 461 
leader of the . -political macmne 
known the nation over as Tam-
many Hall. -
DeSapio spe~rheaded. the nomin-
ation of Averell Harriman u the 
Democratic candidate. 
Should Hurimrui win--ADd !l!!Wg..° 
paper polls show him leading-
.DeSapio will be in this position: 
ms organization will h.av6 the 
prestige of breaking the 12-year 
Republican grip on the nation's 
most I>OI!UlOUfi KIBte. 
It will control the huge -and in-
fluential New York delegation to 
the presidential nomination ecn-
ven&n ~ 1956. -
That would me.m it might well 
push Harriman for the presidency. 
Fin:illy, it will be in charge of 
the rlate politiw machil1ery wh~ 
New York's 45 electoral votes .are 
at &take in the nat!enal election 
two years hence. 
~ a boy of Italian descent, De-
Sapio grew up in the G'rand Street 
area of the city's lower Easl: Side. 
He got into politics early on the 
ward and district level, fought his 
way up through party ranks and 
became Ta=any leader :in 1949 
when the organization was in the 
cold.rums. Re is now Democratic 
national committeeman from New 
York. 
He liCarcely looks the part cl 
the traditi!fnal political "boss." 
IJ 
eMpQetant Mothers 
Class to Start 
At YWCA Nov. 7 5 
A series of six classes for ex-
pectant mothers will be held at the 
TVCA through the cooperation of 
the .Puhlie :Health Nursing Service 
and the health education comm!~ 
tee Of the YW, it was announced 
today by the committee chairman, 
Mrs. A. 0. Stenehjem. 
The eourse which will start Nov. 
15 at z p.m. will be instructed by 
Miss Ruth Ann Losin!ki, RN, a 
member of the public health nun-
mg staff. Subject matter to be cov-
ered in the eolll'"se Vlill include 
physical care, diet, attractive 
wardrobe, a visit to the hospital, 
care of the new baby, and a 
glimpse of general physical and 
emotional development ol tha child 
mtring the :first year of ille. 
The :final class will include the 
Jll'Mpe!!tive lathers. Fillru will he 
· .used ~ a basis for discus,sioD at 
sevual of the meetings. 
Registration for the classe! 
should be made at the YWCA. 
There is no fee for this activity, 
Further information about the 
clas.ses may be obtained at tbe 
YWCA whieh i3 a Red Feather 
Agency of the W-mona Community 
Chest, , 
[J 
Ex-Winonan Assists 
In Designing Motor 
A former W-monan, 7. w. Bau-
mann, is one of the designen of 
a new medium induction motor for 
which ~al Electric has de-
veloped a new type of production 
p1ant at Schenectady, N. Y. -
E~mmann, who lives with his 
'Wife and three children at Scotia, 
N. Y .• a Schenectady suburb, is a 
graduate of Winona Senior IDgh 
School and the University of Min• 
Deso~. Re received his master's 
degree iIJ. electrical engineering at 
the Massachusetts Institute of 
Tecilnology. 
A GE employ@ for about 20 
yea.rs, Baumann is now manager 
o£ engineering on medium motors. 
His parents, Mr. and :Mrs. c. F. 
t!auma.nn, live at 514 ~rty St. 
* * * * * * * * 
~ 
,,:l 
J., Get th~se ex• 
--,. tra miles of 
service from 
{( your shoes. 
STAR SHOE 
REPAIR SHOP 
114 Center Street 
* * * * * * 
SIX_ 
O-OX, 
Cans for 
JOSWICK'S 
GROCERY 
350 · Mankato 
Avonuo 
NO.MONEY DOWNI· 
:'@N-ILW $1 WIIKtY! 
.·-
Tbe-··sf:t ~hosen··by professional moehantes boe(lUSG it in• -· 
eludes EVERYTHING YOU NEED ••• because of the superb 
quality ••• pecause of the great value! Order to~ay at this 
sensationally low Sqle pric~ ••• payJater on ·easy terms! ·• 
:0. '17-P~. ·1!.lfetbne Guaranteec'J·- 1/2•fn •. -_-Drive ·socket Set•·•-_-
.@ l2•Pc. Mfetime Guamntee4 i/4•ln. Drh,e S6cket Set 
-~. 3.;.pc. Ptj,Set. © 14-Pc. Hacksaw .Q 13-Pc. lgnitionSet 
· _- @ 6°Pc. Ope~ End Wl'.O~t:h $et . €) ~-Pc, Allen Wrench Set 
. .@. 6.;.Pc. Box Wrench $et O St~I 'i'e~I ChGsJ, Llft• Out Tray 
. -.-· __ .. . . ·. . : . :, . .. •, _- ,_. . _, . . . . . 
Teachers Toor 
Businesses in 
B-E Observance 
· 24 -Firms Are Hosts; 
Banquet Tonight at 
First Congregational 
About 2'15 Winona public, p~h-
W and college instructors were 
getting acquainted with operations 
and managem-ent o! U bus~C$!1 
and manufacturing firms today 
during the 5th annual :Business" 
Education Day. 
After assembling at the Junior 
High School auditorium at 1 p.m. 
!or remarks by Dr. Nels Minne, 
president of Winona State Teach• 
en College and· chairman of the 
A. of c. education committee, the 
group divided into sections to tour 
the firnl:s cooperating in the pro-
gram that is under the supervision 
of the Winona Associaton ol Coin-
merce. 
Clinton W. Dabelstein, center, received .a cer-· 
tilica.ta £or 12 years of adult leadership in 4·H at 
the annual leadership banquet Wednesday night 
sponsored by the Winona Association of Com-
merce. Left to right ue George M. Robertson, 
0 0 0 
. · Anothil!r -. Phisician · 
. Teils of Condition 
_ ·of Winonansf~vofved 
A J)istrict Cot1rt jUnt th~ after-
noon betan • its· deliberations on· 
evidence presented during Jhe -. 
three•_d11y trial. of two personal jn- · 
jury stiit5-:-iuvolving · $60;000 _djlm. · 
_ ages -".- brought by Mr .. and Mrs: . 
diairman of the A. of c: agrfoultur~ committee . 
and master of ceremonies last night;. Gordon An-
derson, county agent, and Ted Maier · and Harold 
Schultz, A. of C .• committeemen.· (Daily News 
photo) 
. .Harry L. McMillen, 1104 Giln!.ore 
_Ave., ·as a result of a traffic· acci-
dent near Dakota April 6. · · · · 
The jury retired to.its chambers 
a.fter receiving . its in:struction,s 
from Judge Karl Finkelnburg, The · 
charge was .. delivered . after atto~-
neys had completed their closing ·. 
arguments to the. jury .. ·. . ... 
The two cases, in which two · 
Px-airie du. Chien, · Wis.;. , men, 
C11rlos_ Meyer and James Fernette, 
are !lamed as . defendants, were 
the last to be trilid before a jury · 
during the· September terni of· Dis-
· • - The possibility of replacing WI.; 
nona's present fire alarm box sys. 
.-. tem with .- a -· telephone _ reporting 
• installation was considered again . 
Wednesday night by the Board· of . 
· Fire and Police Commu.slimers. 
· The-telephone method ofrepo~. · 
ing fires has been discussed every 
now and. then during the· 11ast -few:_· 
· months by the. commis~i6Mi'S dllf• 
ing their planning for a new fire 
· station which will .be erected at / East 3rd and Laird streets; : · · •. · _· 
. . If the present alarm box system 
is to be retained in the new build.c 
ing a • new fire alarm · board as 
well as new electrical,clible would 
have to be installed and the com• 
, missioners have. noted' that if .any 
· - changes are to be made in . tho 
· reporting system . they should be 
done when the move is made. • 
'l'hree possibilities _ hllve . bemt 
considered as. far as the telephone 
system is concerned. . . . . . .· . . 
. . One would involve the replae~ 
- - .· · - -. · · ·. . ·.. -· · ment of each of the 66 alarm boxes · 
Con,truction Of The First of 1.7 m_anholes here in the North- with te~phones ·connected directly 
western B@ Telephone Co, project of rerouting long distance lines to the fire dPpartnient. The advan. 
· was being completed Wednesday. This manhole. is located between·. tage to su_ch an installation would 
· Mankato aven~e and High Forest street on 3rd street. ·. The cables be t!te fact that a person reporting 
Tonigh~ the group will hear an 
address by Fred .4. .. Miller, edu• 
cational director of the National 
Association of Manufacturers 
{Midwest division) during a ban· 
-quet at the First Congregational 
Church. Miller's topic will be 
"197~A challenge." Winona County 
4 ..H leaders 
Given Awards 
ill. d · d to th · · · · · · a fire by telephone could . · give Counterclalm, Too w· be un ergr()Wl . · _ ~ Pleasant Valley road, then ovl!l'head to. _-. more details regarding. the lira 
_ The McMillens .· were suing. for _· Witoka and underground to near La Crescent. . Underground cables · than can . now . he given · through. 
trict Court. · · 
Robert J. Selover will be toast-
.master at the 6 o'clock banquet. ._ damages for injuries they sizy they · will complete the connection 'With La Crosse. This route was selected the pull-al~s which indicate only 
·. suffered when a car driven by Mc• to avoid conflict with:construction_ of the_ new_-- Highway 61, with· the genertil area in which the. fire · g 
Guard Wins 
Praise lor 
Blood Offer 
· · Millen an.d ·one driven by Fernette out necessitating co~s"truction: in residential areas or_ near railroads has been reported. -- • · · · 
and owne!f by Meyer collided ori . Anoth~ _possibility would be the Highway 61 •. Meyer. had entered .wbere vib:ations would affect the underground installations; (Daily mstallation of. the telephcines'only 
. a counterclaim against Mc?ifillen News photo) · at •certain designated locaticilll!. 
for damages for losses he alleges ··. ""./. .Placement would be n1ade at such 
were suffered by bim in the acci- 0 · . .,,_ · o o a o places whexe · the need· was con. dent. . sidered most 'vital, · · · · · · · 
llO~u&~i: :~u~~b:2:e1:a:on~:: re~i~~d a1ainU!We~~~i ::::. Telenhone . ? (j)ffi{o}.51vily (c> {';,,si~C>~ _-¥1-~- _~:_:er;_p:_t_Si-"-()_ e ..~~;;_\illJ!; 
P 
• f th N 1 d ,_ ed· at a banquet at the YMCA noon by Fernette and Meyer who tr' ~! fr"IPJUH · t::?>t!.19111 l!.a m a nu_mber of cities mcluding ra~e or e • ationa Guar ilJ Wednesday night sponsored by the D M I · offering a mass donation of blood As _ were called as Witnesses by Tom $BOO (O{){Q) R. ;· · -~ _es _ omes, .... owa,...1s the elimina• was .,.,.._ressed today by James D. soe1ation of Commerce agriClll- Skemp, La Crosse, who with s. A. . r\' ta> a, a ·. . · · ·_ .. · tion completely of any reporting. 
~!·:tro:a ~:~ Chapter Red ~~=~!~~·rvice to farm youth ~:~;~:;:e :;;i::~~ir:::e:e~'; r , ·. . ~ ·.. .. ~ ro lYJ {!, D ll»!j (g) . . ilis~id-:a~:iasofbe~ t~reth~ . 
He 
@~id that '-·tw~~" 15 ~"d 20 were pr~en~d ~eniol' and junior the two defendants. c. Stanley Mc. Th N rthw t B ll T 1 - h' F·- - _·. th. Pl •· · v·an . d. m~st fires now are reported from are ::.:,cted ~ r;po= rt ~ the leaders. A 12-year certificate earn- Mahon and Robert W Brehmer of · e O · · es ern e · ··· e ep one · r?m . .· ~ easant . ey R~a p_nvat~ telep~oni?s; anyway, and a · 
Maso~it'-Temple Monday evening ed by Clinton W. Dabelstein, the firm of George· Brehmer & Co., has begun an $800,000 rerout• :i Wi~ka, :e cabld wdl be da~ed financial savmg could be realized 
to give a pint of blood each. Pleasant Valley, was the top award McMahon. represent the McMillens. ing of the long distance facilities w·t pkesto R~: un erg~~.· oi by the elimination ot the afarni 
The Red cross bloodmobile will of the evening. • The 83rd Congreas did a good job, Cong. August H. Andresen, .Meyer, who returned to the between w~· na and La Crosse to L{0C:osse. - 1 g~way_,_ 0 · e an. box system, . _·_ .· . ·. -._ 
be here Monday through Thursday. · Norman Indall, social science in-- center, told the Winona Rotary Club at a meeting at Hotel Winona ~itness st8nd Y'_hen court w_ as a_ d· _m_ a __ k_e ·_w_ a__ for_ cons_truction_ work_ . One of __ the fir~s largest· cable B d Fliur~d Presented_ - 1 Registrations 3I'e lagging, said &tructor at Winona High School, Wednesday. He is being welcomed to the meeting by D. B. Robin· Journed followmg a noo~ .. recess on Highw Y -61 by the Minnesota projects of· this type in Southern Go oar ki resi · ent · C ei:nent F"; Cole- With a registration goal of was the main :5peaker; George Rob- I b 'd t "ght · D ·,,." · Wednesday ~ern!>on, teStilied that Department of Highways, H. B. Minnesota, it will involve 33 miles .· stoms .W~esday n~ght pre-
1,000, the Red Cross -Office has ertson Sr., chairman of the A of C son, Cu pres1 en I rt . w1_t Chappell. left, is October club he W!',S drivmg his tx,ick 11outh .on Law, telephone <;ompany manager of. cable. The company. l)lans to n~ts ::the. fife1\2t;:n:es . cost 
receiYerl only sss, as of this morn- agriculture committee was toast- program .chairman. (Daily News photo) }hii hJ~W~ an~ ~t Fernette was here, announced today, I~_ will. re- complete the overhead cable in- tions obtained by i£,e Cbl:£1 ::;~* 
ing. The blood goal for the 4-day master. llioy GaM.y, Ridgeway, 0 0 B O O O 
O Aow'{Jg m m'h ; ear: . _ · place. the present I_Jole line along stallation this winter and begin .P. \Vitt. · _ _ · 
visit is 800 pints, but more regis- president of the 4-H leader council, s · e approac ~- the acci~ent the highway. . -_ · · - . -.. ·• _the underground work._ in·. the Th ·._ North stern ·· · · 
trations than that are needed be- who recently won the American Hits Foreign Aids scene, Meyer testif1e~, he_uo~ced . At present, crews M~ WOl'king spring. The project is CXPected to phon: Co. re:rted tb:e\ T~. 
cause of rejections and caneclla- Farmer Degree of the Future tbe_ northbound McMillen car and m the east end of Wmona con- he completed next summ'el' ·· - f _ • tainin tel -h · · e c_ tions. Farmers of America, spoke on be• eStimated ~at· it was traveling s~cting manholes and.laying two I,aw said that the proje~1: vri1i ~ =· g. ep one reporting 
Cole encouraged other organi.za- half of the guests. He also led the· GOP· /? N di d about 75 miles an hour. . ·_ llliles of d~ct that will connect to r~uire. addition .and · rearrange- :Jns n:nse:.;JaJ\ of the 6S.loca. 
tio.ru: 11.Dd businesses to follow the pledge to ,the :flag. .Service certifi- _ · \:, ()_fj t5J_ re$$ . e __ · & a _·. - JuSt bef?~e i~ m.et the ~ck, . ovel'head Imes at the PleasantVal- ment of existing long dista11ce am- would be $440 e [b a,xu-:i ~es N ati.cmal- Guard example. cates were awarded by Mrs. Joy<!~ ;;J- · \51 \& ~layer teStifled 10 dll'ect l!xamma- ley road_. Seventeen manholes·. will plifying . equipment · in addition to in · the . numtefon f · ~- · tU:u on. 
He announced that the Rt. :Rev. Randall, county home agent; Gor- tion by ~kemp, the McMillen car he requll'ed; outside construction work. . · uld ·· ult · 0 ms - l?n!I 
· ki, ,.. St And A · A · d s appeared to_· drive off th_ e edge of · · _ _ _ · · -_ _ · _ · _ · · ___ wo . res. m a _correspo_nding N, F, Grulkows pastor. v, . don erson, county agent, and ·- ff~,•1l'i> n yoro - - the pavement _and then tum_ ed . ___ · . . _. __ .. • . decrease m the service cost, . 
Stanislaus Catholic Church, has of- Hnold Schultz and Ted !llaier, A, ,:» Q 11 /J f - II /J ""-'~n -_. av_ ... $ . hack onto the highway and headed .so Caliber Shells Fountain Homa B--..--s··· . If only~ tcl.epho!}e~were placed fered use of the church Monday of C. committeemen. II - , slighily toward the truck. . F d . . T . . 1. . ·__ . _· . -- _·... __ . "" ..,_, u , at . ~ategic locations throughout Blld Tuesday. The uni~ had been Farm-to.City Movement Need of re-e1ecting a Republican depression. Most men in Congress .. Meyer said that aftei- he passed oun . _at _· rempea ea1.1 ... Family Moved hi~O . the thcity ththe cost '!o~d be $75 a 
~cheduled at the Athletic Cl~b, but Citing problems connected with Congress was stressed by August are good, honest and God-fearing the ca_ r_._he did_ no_ t kn_ow __ th_ a __ t Mc- . - . _.· - •- . )'_ - · · _ ·. · · · _ · _mon __ , e_ co1:nm.1SSI.Oll __ ers were 
1t wa.s danuged badly 'by fire last !arm-to-city migration, Indall list~ H_ Andresen. lSt District COD· men he dd d . Mill ' . d F tte . . TREMPEALEAU, Wis. .-Two FB"ame !l=«ouse s da told Saturday. . ed ,the following as major conside- gressman, in a talk to the Winona ' a e ' ·. . .· .· · · en 5 . an . erne · 's cars had young girls. found_ about_· 260 .50 · · .· . ··._. · · · . ·.. un · y . vice ·President John Kleist sug... 
The bloodmobile schedule: rations· . ...,.any po•~~tial rural lead- Rotarv Club at the Hotel wm· ona Niit~na_l . Debt _. collided uptil Jl'.eriiette OV!!rt_ ~k him alib b 11 t th · ·, ed :·· · · · · ·_ ··• · · · .··-• · · .· gested that representati __ ves of the · · d = --= ., With a national_ deb_ :t of_ -... ,..,5_ bil- a sh<!rt d1stance,down the hi~way c .• .er Ji e s _a·_· e nv~rs . ge . F~_i'UNTAIN_,. ?t:bnn. (Special~ B_ oard ·ot ·F::.... ... ,,d___.._~ L-Monday an~ Tues ay, 2 tc, g ers leave the farm: l'i!gporuiibillty Wednesday, lion he "nt"d n,:& countr-y' can't and informed him of the acc1d_ent. here. . · · · ·.. : · · -· · •• · · --• The Z.story. framt1 .. home of Mr. a·sk·ed -t0· · atten-"d·· th.., .. e -n"'ext· "'-•• .·""m•···"' -··tin."" __ .- -p.m., St. Stamslaus Churc:~; Wed- is divided for education of youth; "A Democratic congress," he , . " , = ·_ . · . . . e E .·- l . ti·. It is Presumed that the· live and · Mrs. LeRoy Roos. was de- .· ... _ ·_ . . - e~. g. 
nesday, 2 to s p.m., Masomc Tem- 1here's a transition in many rural said. "would bring a situation st~nd a depression. This debt re- _ · . _ ross- ~am.na OR · _· · shells may have droppl!d from a stroyed by fire Wednesday mom~ of the_ b_oard ~ discuss. with the ple, ~d Thursday, 1 to 7 p.m,, institutions such as churches; many similar to the last two years of qllJl'es an a~ual interest payment In .cross:-exammatioµ liy McMa- bomber flying overhead, since they fog but with the aid of the· Foun• !!9mllllil9IOnl!l'S th!! advantnges nnd Maso!!lc T~mple. left on farms are on marginal or th H d . . . of seven billion dollars, In_ 1920 hon, Me~er w!1s .asked whether he are of the type u5ed in .. Air Force ta~. fire department the family disa~vantages of the te1ephoJ!e re-Registrations ai:e needed for ev- submarginal land; marriage op- . -~ f°v~U 8 1m:istr,tio~W P:· at the end of the W~rl_d· War _I had told Sh~iff George F,ort and bombers .and_ fighters, On. the :managed to save most of its per.: ~rting syStem an_d .further cf!scus• er., day, but particularly for Tues- portunities decrease for men in ~gto~,"po ca sor er as - th_e d~bt wa~ only 16 billion. It is Depu_ty Sh~r~ Helm~r Wemmann, other hand the she!L may have sonal belongings; . . _· . ·• . s1on of the. matter was continued . day and Thursday. rural communities. still mcreasmg. _ the investigating_ officers,. at . the been stolen from an Army camp The ·fire department was called until th!lt mn_e. _. _ . . . - ·. 
n . "You have .the,,greatest_life ,th, ere J"obTh, ehe83rcdonctenondgrede,ssddies.dpi·tae thgooodse The last Congress cut spending s.c~e of the. ncmdent that)1e be- and left where the girls found to the Roos home about 3:15 a.m., The fire {hie£ .wds ms~c~ to 
i S D b th f h d Y between 13 and 14 billion, the lieved .McMillen wa.s <4'1vmg 75 them, . wheri an overheat_e_ d chimney -ha_d prepare Pans an SJlecificati(!nS · WO· tate eat S 15 on e arm, e 5~: ou who would create the impression congressman said, despite the. miles an hou-r an:d that his car ap. The girls are Donna Clark and start_ ed a roof fire. The house was fo_r t12e __ pure_ base •01 • a. new fire· 
William Gwilt ~;; t~~e" ev~ i~is:!s y!~. that the .nation is headed into a fact that four billion was given in pea~ed to be out of control. :Meyer Doris Deutcb. destroyed, but the loss was cover- truck · for presentati~n . at the 
CHATFIEW, :Minn. (Special}- own. ;eep the_ best of the rural aid to 58 nations -and record replied t!Jat he had told the officers D ~ by insurance; . . . NAfimb: _bl:'d m3etmgili. ti 
Willia
. m· Gwilt,"", died -at 6·.20 a.m. youth m _farmmg! As leader:s, lc·e F1·sh·1ng Even& peacetime spending for defense. those things. . . . . u_oru· n· t·ee··rs F1'Jf D•aft. . . The family. had occupied the ·-h· . ebr_ . e p sl ante_ d thspebc cad 01:11111 = , .,. ...,., b 1 Andr . te d Later, Weinmann and Sheriff v, 1 , home Sunday. purchasing it r - ave een c_ omp e _ e oar _ wi · Wednesday at Diamond BluH, he,p we =us to see that they - e- esen con n s .. there are F rt - ll d b ·· M M h · _· - - _ • · - - · · - e- set a date for the opening of bids . Yi.on. He WllS A longtime resident long 0"!! a farm." • · s T I still too many Communists in the a~d d!!feed i~i ieye: had :a~! .Quota •in Pepin County Bcently froitm Mr. aud Mr£ ths. Clalrtod n on the new truck.. . . .. 
of this area, Special guests 111troduaed by et at rem pea eaU g_overnment bu~ saw hope, in the those statements to them during aeon.. was ~ne o e o est -A program of instruction in ad. 
Gwilt was born .Tan. 9, 187.2 at 'Robertson were Mr. and Mrs. firm stand being takett by the h • • t' ti f th · h DURAND, Wis. (Speci~l) -,.Dav• homes.m Fountain... _ vanced. first aid procedures fol"·· 
-Pleasant G-l'Qve and had hved at Cha:rles Taylor, Saratog~ (he is WIITTEHALL, Wis. (Special) - Eisenhower admin.istr~tion. In the t F!r:i~~ti~:s ~~ll:d bfsl!k!pto id.W. Schomburg; 20, l>urand; and ·Nhon1e of tbhil~drcouple's four pre- members of the police department Diamond Bluff the last year and ch_a.rrman of the extenS1on com- The Trempealeau County Associa- lhast seven toyeaErs 50 b_illiopd dolla~s testify as to his version of the ac- R~ym~nd J; Manor, 19, Arkansaw, :e°~geJ thee'trwereRho~eb. adt .was. approved. __ · __ -----•- . : · . · · · 
a half. He was a stone mason. mittee); Mr. and Mrs. E. V. John- tion of Conservation clubs, meeting .ave gone . urope m a1 s. lt IS cident. · · _ · will ,fill tlle Novem~er Selective .- e - - . e._ -·. oos a_· .The. two-hour classes 1!11der ~e Survivors are a son James, Ro- son, Altura (he is former <:o~ty at the Walgert Hotel here Tuesday time, he thi;nks, that they should He said that he was followin Service quota for: Pepm .County. farmed southwest ·0£. town until direction of W. A. Haeussmger.will 
chester, a daughter, Mr~. Cather• agent), and ~- and Mrs. William evening, fitbeduled an ice fishing stand on their?~ feet. !h~y now the Meyer truck by about thre; The 1n;e,n will leave for induction several. mont~s ago when he, as- be held each week. lot the nert, 16 
ine Poole, st. Paul, and l5 grand Gel.19.:sen, Ridgeway, who have contest at the, Trempealeau lakes set ~ound waiting f()r aid mst~ad ot !our car lengths. and did not ~ov. ~· Both are volunteers f<!r fmed ofueration of the m~cipal weeks. The board ~so a~thonzed dli.ldren, been m 4-H work more than a guar- next Jan. 2. of gom.g _to work, .Andresen said. notice the I'dcMillen car until mo- mduction •. T,hree other men will lquor s :re, c the l)urchase of first aid hand• . 
Funeral services will be held at ter century. A program for better relationship In his travels abo!lt the world, ments before the crash. mak1: the trip_ to _Minneapolis for ~~o~ to be used ~ the course. 
2 p.m. Saturday at the Boetzer Leaders Introduced between lnmter and farmer was the congressman pomted out, he . "Just before the impact there he physical exammations. _ • . -. . r . -f'· .• -A. - . • d Bills , for the fire department 
Funeral Home, Chatfielrl. Burial Mrs. Randall iptroduced mem• outlined and a $10,000 insurance found that Rotary clubs of the. was and there was a crash," Fern~ ~chom_hurg WI!$ a student at;the ~iip. clllnS Mpl)Olnte ~mounting to $657.41 and the po,, 
will be in the Evergreen ceme- bersof·thelea~erscouncilwhoare: policy on the .association's pneas- world have done more than any. tt "d H .. d.th th g1·n·. d-. Wisconsm .State Colleg __ e lbver · · ·... .. - - - - -· lice departm.Mt,-$716.63, were ap. tery Pleasant Grove. Friends Gaedy, president; Gr et ah en ant ~11!: in the Trempealeau bot· other. organization to build world- be eksa_ i • e sali .d·. a£. _de tab. ~e Falls and Manor has be~n• farm- f·o.r ,_,. ~, .... , ..,_e· h·a· ·_,,. ·_ch·_ ·es·_-... _·_ proved for payment. .• . . .·. ' 
may call at the mortuary after Speltz, Altura, vice president; toms was approved. They :ii.ave an wide good will. · - a~ ' saw a c_ ou ? ·• us ·· emg ing, • · · · · ·. · VV n l' · · · D · 
l p.m. Friday. Faith~ Schmidt, secretary; Bet- investment of about ~"",000 there. Taxes and spending are still too rai6e~ by the McMillen car alld.. a . . . . $75 F . p ad 
. ty Reisdorf, Minrre.iska, treasurer, Efforts to buy lSO~cres in the high., but everything, he said, then. he drove a~ead to the truck STOLEN. PROPERTY WHITEHALL, Wis: (Special)-- - • . :JI 
Emest Frcink Nichols and Mrs. William Hagedorn, Pleas- Second and Third lakes area of the can't be done in 21, months, the and· re~e'd 'Wlth )teyer to the ... Bicycle-,,-Stolen from Ione Yak- Captains for the annual . Commu• . . . 1ne ·. el . 
SARATOGA, Minn. (Special) - ant Valley; Earl Felsch, Mimlesota Trempealeau bottoms for a public time the Republicans •have· been accident site,- ·_ . _. _.. · • _ _ jsh, 426 Dacota St., recovered t~ nity Chest drive. were appointe'd 
:E:rnest Frank Nichols, 66, died at City; Miss Evelyn Ashlind, Stock• hunting and fishing reserve will be in power in Washington. Efforts . fernette held :,that l!t no ti!lle day by. police. ' at a meeting of the board of di- ·o· ·n·_ ·•··n· ' 1·1· .,,··._ R. u· ·n·. _(· ·o·· u·. ·01_· .. 
6 a.m. today at his Saratoga farm ton; Norman Burch a.nd Mr. and aontinued. The WisC0D.llin ConBerva- have. been direct to build a strong pnor to ~e accident did he ~1ve ..;..:---'-~_... _____ ..;.....;..,._ rectors at the home of E. Jc Colli~ I home. Mrs. Marvin sackreiter, Lewiston, tion Commission, which would pay and solvent government. . Despite out of _his OW!? lane. of ~afiic as ent condition and replied that ~he ton, director 11f thi5 year's drive, 
Nichols was born March 24, 1888 admers. $6,000 toward the total cost of $9,· such a program, taxes have been W~f clfiJ!1ed by tb~, McMillen~. believed it was cam,ed by arthritis; Tuesday evening, .. · . . . •· Williard Cordes, 38", Houston Rt. 
in SaJ'&tDga Tou:nship. He mar• Dinner mu~ic was provided by a ooo, will vote on the proposal at cut 7½ billion dollars, he reported •.. _Isn t ~, a fact, Mc~ahon in•_ McMahon asked whetl!er_ a pre- ~ennetb D.fBerdan was appoint- 1, paid a $75 fine and $3 costs in 
ried Sarah Thompson, Winona, Senior High School trio-Sharon its November meeting. The assoL!i- D11iry P~licy Aired . qmred, ·_ .. that you don t ,know existing arthritic. condition can be ed captain of the business dj.strict; ·ustice court at Goodview this 
May 21, 1.919. He was a veteran of .Jackson, Solveig Lokensgaard and ation has received $400 toward the Andresen told of bis disagree- whethel'. !!OU were in-. McMillell'6 aggravated by an ·.accident ,injury Thomas Hegge, 1st_. Ward; _Jack ~orning after pleading guilty to a World War l i\Tlll farmed in this Donald Stow. :Members of the agri- purchase from the Winona Rod ment with the administration' on lane or not?" and Dr. '!'weedy said .that it could J~hnson,. 2nd Ward, _ and Sidney cliarge of failing to stop and iden-
area. Nichols was a member of culture committee, in addition to and flllll Club. its dairy policy, :favoring :instead "I know I was on my side of the if the accident caused daI11,age to Gilbertso~ ~£ ~e 3r~ Warq, . ·_. tify himself at the scene of an aQ> 
the American Legion. those named, are c, A. Choate, c. of the sharp cut in supports A road," fernette replie(I; a bony· structure or the soft tis- The ._solicitation will be conduct- cident. -· _ . .-.. . 
Survivors are his wife; daugh- P. Crawford, William Gurney, Leo Mrs. Melvin Ebner, Mt. Vernon Beacons; gradual one. The entire. prosper- ''But you do not know;'' Mc?rra~- sue. . . . l!d dlJ!lill? tlle week. of NIIV, &, The ·. Sheriff George FQrt said tJ:iat. ms Mrs. Clarence liennanson, St. c. La Fr~nce, Fred Leighton, .T. =- E=l Drenckhahn. Mt. Vernon .Me- ity of then_ ation_ i_s de_ pendent, he, OD continued, ~•wh_eth_ er the .a_CCl• . Other witnesses called by Skemp goal_IS $2,700._ .· •· . · · .· . • · .co~des w· a·s_.arr· ested after.he.ba_c_ k-
Charles, u-s. Claren"'e F"'"''"'essy, B Le eill E W -.sill K th teoni, and Mrs. percy Roper, ?Ieaaam p . ted t. d • d . ,.,_ l . b-' h sted his . t 25 Th 1 d ligbtl ._ 
Chi 
.Ill.<. Ra .. d = _ . v e, . . ,u er, enne Rldge Ru..tlel'tl. , om . ou , on a· prospla!rou_s ag- en. occurre . m ..,,.. an, or !'Lore e .re _. case .a ~: · e ~oa was merease s . y ed his pickup truck into the side ()f 
· cago, Mrs. ymon Leeper, :McQueen, Lester o. Peterson, Fonrlh Year riculture. It is the only source )'0U1'R.'' . • · .. .• _··. • ·• p.m, were Marvin Votll, Red Wm~, to provide funds foi:- the new White- a car on a· Lewiston street at 4·30 
~rownsdb~e, Minn,, and Mrs. Mau- Leonard Sullivan, Clarence Tot, ci1::· ~~/1'{,"'i~,:W-i:~~J =: of new income. · · - Fer.nette said that be did not who described the ~ndition 0£ the hall WeHare ~siJeiation: w ~ tc h p. m. Wednesday, _ · ·· .·_ . · · ·. · 
r1ce Fa ian, Chatfield; a son, man an.d A. J. Anderson, ex ofl Biarne Melbo. Pl~u.mt 11.llll!o RustleI'I! • What happened to the dairy in• know. . .Fernette car '\Vhen_1t ~as purchas- hasbe_eil ~rgamzed !o give aid lo- Following bis arrest by Deputy Everett, Utica; eight grandchil• ficio. and Cecil EUswortb, Utica LuckY Clovers. dustry, he. said, was due to the · Phycieinn Tostifiei · ed the day of the accident at Red cally m time of disasters. Mrs. Sher~ Helmer Weinmann Cordes 
dren; bnothberl ~oeL d ~j~~k, Awards were given to the fol- Mr .. and Mrs~~~~~ Robbi, Homer g!>vern.ment;. and ~dded that oleo, AWinona physician and surgeon, Wing; Merritt V{. Kelley, a Winona K~nnetb. ~w~nson )!1 cllairman· of was arraigned in Qoodview justice 
~~utd.;e, R~~heest'er··, oPunerc'y, Wells', lowing: HilltoJlpem Mrs. Marvm· simon, !'."~- smce it was le'galized,- has. taken Dr .. R, _B, '!'weedy, wae called_ by photographer who produced pie- this association, _with Mmes. E; 0, court Wednesday night and plead-
"'" nn.~ Yu• ton Rural Rambler,;, 1111d Mro. =<>rse over. h~l£ o_£ tht! butter market of Sk~_ml.l to de!&i_be the fin_· dings. of_ tures taken at qie acci~ent scene, Wilberg and Sidney Gilberts_on as ed not guilty to the charge. . 
~-~d~or¥li LaneSi(!ro, and R~b;~~ H=~tUIC!ydfi'Y:e~ K~ Pleaa~~al.l~llFRangen. the uruted States. _ · his examinations of Ml'. and M1•s. and John Mali!!!l.~W!llq, ,Gilmore IJ!.e othe~ member11, They, will de- .. He retlJf'Ile_d this morning, how-St.~ .
1 
• omas · iennan, uo lWfflorf. en-stat SJ)l'in~ Riage rud- Mn.· stan1ey · campbeU, Clyde Live- ~reater• demand roz: butter and McMillen, · · _ · __ · . ._ . Valley, a di:aftsman who present- rive thl!ll' funds from the chest. ever; and reveriied hkplea; . . · __ Fun:a/~·e.rvfoes. will be held at ~m:¾" ~/i~~:n~~·N::'~~'. =to~w;ii'fer ~i,r=w&~~~'. d:ury productB, be_ said, :seems to · Dr. Tweedy said that he found ed a !!~e map he ~ad drawn of All money for which they apply . Anton . qensmer, Rollingstone, 
1:30 JI.ID. Sunday at the Nichols son, James Whit.lock, Grover Co-Getters; ander, Nodine Ready Worllers; Arlie ~e the O!UY solution. !'- new na- that McMillen was·sufieriog from the sec~on of the- highway where will be used in Whitehall and this the owner.of.the parked·car, est!••· 
b d 
., t LL " :Mn. John Daley, LewistOn Rural RaJnb. Morcomb, Pleasant HusY Hee•; Mrs; Wll- tional .dan-y progr_ atn lS needed._- an_· arthri_"tic_ co_·nditi_'_onfn_· .. his b_ ack_ the accident OCClll'l'ed; . imritediate area. m11wd,his damage at$150. 
ome an at " p.m.· a :we ·.:>a..t'A- :ier,,; Mr. and Mrs. .Am6M Bonow. L!!wil• 11am HBcedorn, Pleasant Valley Rang- a . but>that •_•oth. ~,..;,.;s· e._. h_,. _· ·seem· .e· d to 
toga Community Church, the Rev. ton wonder wort:ers, Mn. .John Sellen, en; Mrs. Cecil ttllsworlh. · Mr... Alff~d - ... "' George McNary officiating. Burial Mt. Varnon Meteors; :Mrs. Leslie Bate- Steueniagel, utca Lucky Cloven and S h. I H • SI t d be all right •• . . . . •.· ... · .. __ .· . . 
will be Ill the Saratoga Cemetery, ~ := ~ib°:P:=-~-~~ Albert Gernesse:~~zjy~•· Fe ONO ,· ear,wng a e '•-Hesaidth~tlx-rayexai:ninations. 
Friends may call.at the Boetzer Mrs. Carmen DaVWShofer, Pleasam Val- Jllst!ph Koetter, Edward Ruhoff, Mt. or e son ednesda.y revealed no evidence of fractures,. 
Funeral Rome until noon Saturday ~air~~~ ~en ,.;~'¼'s~~ ~ii:,n P~::1:5,Bu:d ~- Arlie . Mor- . ._· ._ . _ .. _. . · .. · · .· -.. _. •, · Asked ·,by. Skemp what (OllclU· 
and at the·,Nichols home after 5 <,age, St. Chari .. Pepper11; Mrs. J. R. Ela;hth Year ALMA. WIS.: (Special)- At . a sions. he bad come. to as a result p.m. Saturday until time of serv• Larimer, Mn . .Arthur Thoreso11. KMnPtb Mn, John Kry%er, Happy Hart: c. P. meeting of town boards and '._the of McMillen's examinaµon, •. Dr; 
ice. ~1;"-':~~~~tos~:uz.nJ"; ~!==• p~°:,";" u:i:-!.°"=l'Y~d Mra._ Alma City Council it was deeided Twei!dy ailswetl!d; ~•[found him to 
~;::;:;==:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;zi Norman Burt, Utica Vletol'Y; Mr. and . . Tenth Year to hold, a hearing next .Wedn_esda)' be a -fairly noJ,"mnl individual 
Mrs. Earl Alberl, Wa= Wllble?&, anll Mr. and. Mrs. Earl Earl Fe!acb, Mt. t Neis to "d .th titi h th di .· . db rthriti Fred Malin.. Wilson Firefll!!ll. Vernon Meteors, Mrs. Jule .Albrecht, Nt>- a on• _ .· cons1 er\ e pe __ ons somew a · an cappe, . y a . _ s 
. Second Year _ · .. , dine Ready Workers, and Mrs,. Albert to join School Distrlt:t No. 1,.city in the lu'rribal' areas .of.bis spine,'! 
Mr. and Mrs. Dl>Dalcl Siman, Altura o=e,,, WllsOD Fireflies.. . of Alnia• and Towns_·_.of Nels_on and_-_ .·. He_-:s_aid_ tba_t. __ his_ ex_.· aminauo __ n_ of_ 
Si,., R ;\,- ._, "Mrs Viet.or· Ni.en.OW Mn Eleventh· Year Al · · · · · · d tha. · · U:, R~i:;;;, ,::r,ma1 'Spr1nga Ridge mi Mn!, v~rn li,i:r~y. 1ltica victor,, ma. · · . _._ · _. · : Mrs;McMillen.showe _ _ ta pel-
Brother Eagles will meet at ers: Mn. Bernard ·L<lftwi, Gerald Simon. Tweltlll Ynr Benjamin . Wald .Bild Elmer vie fracture she had 'suffered in 
the Aerie Room· at 7:00 p.m. Fremont Green Clovers; Mrs. M!IYDard Clinton w. Dabelateln, Pleasant -Valley Timm desire_ to__ h_av_e th _ _ eir_ l_a ·_nds_ ._th_ e accide __n __ t .. h __ ad h_ eale.d_ in __·_ .. _ g_oo_ d Femley, Grover Go-Getters; Mr. and Mrs. Ranxero. ·. ' · · · · · · · · h ·1 Friday eveni.n.g, th~ proceed Ea.rl Colbenson.. Happy Bart; Irvin . Junlo! Leaden, % Year• detached and joined to Alma .d~ alignment and that .s e, a SP, was 
. Schttlti, Lewiston Rural· Rambleni: Mrs. Ellsworth Sllllo~, ~wu\on; Carol Pa• trict. They . belong _- now to-· the •suffering ·from active arthritis. _. _ ·
m a body to pay final re- ~~T~, ~ta ~~~ ~~;,n_~;· ~ 0~~:1~~:1; School DistrictJt 4, towns ofNel- . He said th11t he _also found. a 
spects to departed Brother Mn. Allred Sobeck, Wils<>D. Fire£lla. =; ~~;~t½e~utfc~~ son, Alma arid Modena,.__ .. - · .. wedging of one vertebra but add-
W. Max Rivers. Mrs. <:!etas.= y~- Floyd Gnd- Philip • Harcey, Utica; . Nancy PUelko, . L, J, Wilbur, Nels Jepson, John ed that h_e:·c~il not :u whetber. 
mundsott. AltUI'a Sty Roclret&; ~· Glenn ="·~J;,1~~otteHJ:~1~m!~· ~a.!~ Larew, Marvin Olson, Michael the -compression was 0 result of 
-aalx:Ock, John Bain. Clyde_ Livewires; Kramer, Homer; GeraIC!ine sackreiter, Vare_ nie_ k, Ii;. arl G. __ Tim.· __ .m_ ;_.:_- Robert. .a. fra __ ctur_ _ e ___ ·or• a softerun ___ ·• _ g. ·--due ·_to __ _ 
c,,n1 Persons. Ct"YtW Spmga Rlage Lewiiton: John Melscb, Altura; ao1>e11 Boyd and William• Brunkow Jr., of the arthritic condition .. · .-·· i . : =~~ &ryi;~~~PP~ro~~(),=: ~J1:' ~?;:i1; D~O::es~r:c~~, u::,c.;; ~:; District No; 3, towns of . Nelso.n, . Ht! was ask~d by· Skemp what 
GleJl NJem- wnneeota ~ ~' ~ - .A.ud>e7 6lmml. Lowutaa. signed a similar-petition. - · · he thl)iighhrause~ ?MMillen's pret1o 
.- . ·.• . . . .. ' ,', . . • ... 
-:,r~s.i,t· --··111Eltwrg1r£fil fii@u·· __ •?l• ---·vif$ ill -
.... ·. ·• .·.·._._ VOTE . FOR AMENDMENT N(t 2 
·. . . ( . 
Good for You; Good for Your· Community 
States have passecl this progre!ISiVG l~9islatfo~ . 
. ~ENDME~T l\10; 2 fs.011donierf by civi~, labor,· a~ buili~EISG lecnl~ri and by, 
· Norris. ic. Cimos/ manager, Control Llvo~k Ass•n. _. _· _·· _· . _ _ _ _ _ · 
. M: :w. Thatchor;.gerwral m11no9er; i!nMl'le~s Union Grain· Terminal Ano'n, · .. 
: Wni. Moscrip~ prosfdel'it. Minno,ofa Dairy Industry Comm, _ . . . . 
. J,L; Mortonfproaident, Minnema Fum Bureau F~l!reth)n. 
M. Estello '.Thompson, socrctarv, Mlitnooqtit State Grango ... 
Remember .~he. Pirdt. lSallot<Nov .. 2 
. ,. ' . . ," . . 
Vote · for Amendim~ttt ; No~ 2 · · 
Cha ionsSet 
for 11°City. 
Show Tour 
By BOB THOMAS 
~ HOLLYWOOD !.fl - Tonight at 
~omona College in neaTby Cllle-
ijlont, Marge and Gower Cbam-
:r:iict1 'b!igin a tour tht ~-ill send 
_them dancing to 77 cities acroSl! 
the land, 
:: The personable pair is starring 
m "Three for Tonight" with singer 
Harry ~ela!onte, actor Doa Bed-
~oe and 20 Walter Schumann sing-
i!rs, The show .is presented by the 
@OW business pbenomenon :Paul 
Cregory, .li it is as successful as 
l:!is "Don Juan in Hell," "John 
Brown's Body" and "Caine Mu-
tiny Court Martial." "Three for 
'I'onighe may be lighting up the 
marquees much longer than it! 
tire.wit ~Y schedule. 
·. I visited the Clumps at their 
Hollywood billside home as they 
were winding op detlils tor the 
tbur. They were conferring With 
their mutical director, Dick Pri, 
b:or,_ and writer Bob Wells, who 
dreamed up the show with Gower 
;_ Marge was enthusing about a new 
balm she had discovered to sooth 
charley horses and other dancer's 
tillment.!. She is taking a large 
guantity along, 
· · '.'I'll need it," tbe signed. "Im-
agine 77 different stands in 90 per-
brmances l" 
:: "It's. not ·so much the dancing 
that might wear us down,1' added 
Gower. "It's the traveling. We 
have worked harder in night clubs 
doing hrn shows a nigbt, We've 
been on the road a.s much as four 
l?lonths .at a crack, w:ith no time 
off." 
.: "But those dates were MVe?' las 
than two week stands," Marge re-
marked. "We've got to stay :in 
ab.ape. We have .no understudies 
fl> go on for us." 
• She knocked on the nearest wood, 
addia.!!: "Fortunately, we nave only 
missed perlormances twice in our 
years together. Once Gower gave 
me .a shiner without even touching 
.tne. Thi:r tip of hi! cane nipped 
my eye and broke a small blood 
yessel, My eye puffed up in a mat-
te? of. minutes. That was the night 
Tony DeMarco stood up and said, 
'Gower, get her ofl the floor! Look 
at her eye!'" 
. "I couldn't go on the next night 
because of. the pufied eye. After 
that I had a shiner, but mAk~up 
could cover it. 
"Ona other time in rehearsals, 
I tali.wed and hit Gower's chiJi, 
driving a tooth thrOugh his lip. He 
couldn't perform that night." 
11 
Kitchen stitbmPtic: Use 2 cups 
of grated cheddar cheese (¼ 
pound) with 2 cups of medium 
'!1thite nuce when you want a 
eh~se ~auce for canliflower, broc-
coli, OlllOIIS, cabbage·or asparagus, 
These proportions ru-e also good to 
me .men you want a cheese sauce 
;or cooked ham leftover clrlcken 
o~ turkey or illced hard-tooked 
~gs. 
I 
They'll Do rt Every Time 
!Jt di~ ofaa IV«;/J 
Columnist Gets a Co/J-
He Thinks It Important 
IT'S HERE 
TONIGtHT! 
Tha Plohlre AU Winona Will Talk lboutl 
FIRST TIME SHOWN LOCALL VI 
MARKTWAINi 
j 
E1ttr11; <:utoon - Nows - Spc,rt 
El 
Meeting Called 
In Attempt to 
End Dock. Strike 
FROM SrR WALTER Scon-s 'THE 111.LJSMAN'. . 
WARNER BROs • .,. ~D~e-~coPi: 
WARNERCOLOR _, STEREOPHONIC SOUND 
11AW1i1. REX . VIRGINIA GEORGE. LAURENCE. 
HARRISON· MAYO· SANDERS ~HAK_ffl_ 
. . . 
Plus: CINEMASCOPE Thrills aitd Color In 
"Conoy Island Holiday" - plus News 
Matinee 2:15-20¢,50¢·.65¢ 
Nite · 7~9:10-,.20¢-65¢;85ii! 
Exchango Benefit Tickets at 
Theatre Box Qffh:o, 
Also: Our Gang Comedy.;:_ Sp~rt Ree't ..... 
2 Color Cartoons - World News - . ·· · -· · 
.. SEE BEAUTIFUL WINONA AND: .OUR 
INDUSTRIES IN .ACTION • . . " _· · · . . . . 
YOU MAY Bl: AND ALSO YOUR FRIENDS IN.•··. 
''YHDS BS\ QUI. TOWN'9 . 
W(NONATHEATRFtNOVEMBER 3 JO 6 
-
Al.MA, WISCC>NSIN 
2 · ~lg Shows In 
Gory Coopor•SUDOrt Hoyword . 
. -RlchorcJ Widmark -
h1 T oekl\leel&I" 
Adults 50¢ 
Children undor 11- 20, 
/ 
"ll'HE R[PU!\B.ICAN REC@Rlii\ 
TAXIE:S LOWEffitl!@ . . 
1932" 
PliilSGNAL DmPTIOtl .... 
Single ll81$0R • , , , , , • , , , , • , • • • $1Cll!J 
Married person , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Sil 
Each Dependent , • • • • • • • • • • ••• ~ · 41!ll 
Tax Rate • ... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • '2% 
o Average amount paid by married man €::::J!j 
earning $Z1roD a year •• • • , , • • • • • • • SD.t:l 
·. _ 1948 . 
(REPUSLICAN CON1110LLED 8Dlh CONGRESll} 
PIDUIONAL lm'lPTl(IU (Tua l.ovlmd) . 
single pewn. • , • , • • • Raked frem $ ma to s £fill 
Married per$<Jn • • • • • • RalSDIJ from 10Dll to 1200 
Each Dependent • • , , , , 11,1&1111 Jn>m SOD to lltll 
Tax Rate . . ; • • • • • • . • • Gut rrom Z$j6 t1 201$ 
Q Average amount j,aid by married mim · 
~rning $3llOO a year • • • • • • • • , •• 
1954 
(EISENHOWER· ADMINISTRATION) 
PfflAOtJAL EXEMPTIOfl (Tall~ Lowmil) . 
Sin8'e person • • • • • • • ; • • • ._ , • • • S C!ID 
Marii_e(J :persQn • • • • • • • • • • • • • • "· · ·· 12ml 
Eaeh Dependent • • • • • • ~ • • • • • • , • m 
. lax Raio'; ••••• ,· •••• Cutl'rcmttlb£0% 
0 Ave(agli amount paid by married man · 
.• :_~riling~=- •.• :·:~-• •• -.]_.:·;,:.-· •.•• ~ 
· . Singlf? persori' • • • ,.· • , • , • ; • • • • '/. S Cw 
Marne~J.person •••••••• , •.• -• • ·• • ~ 
• Ea:ch Dependent • • •• ~ •• -•· .- ..... --••• _.• ~ 
. Tax Rlllo • • • • ••••••• , • ; • • • 4$ !!=:a . 
. _ . __ , . . . _ 10%cf~m 
o Avercge amount paid by married man . · · . • . -
eDming ~ o year • • • • • • • • ; ·; • • m.t:J 
·1941 
FmSONAL EmAPTIOl1 (Taxo ~ . 
. _ ·Singf.e pu~r, : .;• ... • •• · •.• __ • ~ •.- .... • , •: .-. _i_ 
. M~r~ed l)erson. •••• • •- • ., •••.•• _ ••• 
. Est_b Dependent -· •. ~ ••••• ~ -~ .- ~ .• - • -. ~ • 
TaxRate·:.-•• i .• _ ••• .- •••• ·,/ •. ~-~ ·•-~ 
' 
o Ave~ge amount pAid iy liil!rflful man 0 
~ammr $5w'.,g a year • '° . , • • • • • • • S,C!l.Cl. 
. ._-1942 
PmlStUJAL l!:ll!WJPTIOtJ-(TaiCl R!!::1) 
Singl_ep·erson ••. _• ., •· •• ;·• --.· .. _ ... · •.••• ·• _S £Ca , 
Mamed person .- •• • •••• _ .... •- ••• --~ 1mrl · 
Eaeh Dependent • · ••.••• , , •••• ; , • .UO 
Tax !late • -••••• " •••••••••• t9l r=o 
· ·.•· _. _ · · .- 6% Vut:tV ru 
o Average amount paid by married man . · 
earning~ a year .. ':• •••••••• 
. . . 19ll4 .• 
PliMONAI. IU(EMPTION (TOIC3 Rckc:I) 
Singl_~person _-.- .. -.·.• .. _ • .. •.· .-\ ... ::. ·:~ ~. _.: 
Marned person • • • • • • • • • • • • .- •• 
Each Deperid_ent _•_·• • •: • •• -. ~ ..,: i •.• -- •• -
Tax ila\e • : •• ; • , .• ••• , , , , ,. • • 22% 
o Avor_ase amount paid ~Y married man (0 I -· .. 
. earning~ a year • • • • • • • • • , , . $411.0 
· · - 1951 . · ·. 
PERSONAL EXEl'.:'IPTIOtJ (Tlll!C3 llcic:d Aacin) . 
Sin&l_e per;on • •; • • • • • • • • • • • • ; • S tn1I 
Married pemn . , , ,- • • • • • •••• ; • ·• 12l!ll 
Each.Dep~ndent .- ••. , • • •• , , ; , , • • • ··cnn 
l 11, Rate • •• , • • • • ; , • • Rc!t:::Hn:m 28% b 22$ 
o Average amount paid by ma11isd man 
earning $SW a year • • • • • , ••••• 
E> Twice.lo the hist!~ yeanyoui income biles have been cut. Each dme,' Jhe REPUB• 
,- LICANSHAVE CUT THEM, ,,IN-1948 OVER PRESIDENT TRUMAN'SVET01· 4 
. • 1> FIVE TIMES YOUR. TAXES .WERE RAISED-. EACR_.TIME .BY A DEMOOOTIG' 
r CONGRESS. . _ . _ . . . . 
If you .. wani ACTiON~nQt Just TALI{~ '. ·. . _·· ·• ._· .. 
V_ O_ Tri R-iPUBR.DCAN ON ~@Vi:M~I~ -~ 
. . ' . 
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Poultry Industry 
· Can Cure Own 
Ills, Benson Says 
Jury Returns Verdict 
In Trial at Durand; 
Golf Case Deferred 
DURAND, Wis, (Spet!ia1) - The 
fall term of Pepin County Circuit 
Court ended Tuesday as the jury 
returned a verdict favoring Vera 
Lui.her in the MS!! involving N. P. 
Te~R1~e M:~~~: :~c:n~~e Aetna Casualty In-
jected today what he called "pa- After deliberating £our hours, the 
tent medicine" remedies for a jury awarded Yera Luther ~50.50, 
depressed poultry industry which Th b ed he said is fully capable Of curing e case was as upon, accep-
tance of insurance coverage on the 
its own ills. Luther automobile, The company 
The. !arm ehleI declared that contended it had refused a Policy 
proposals by some poultry growers to the Luthers shortly before an ac• 
for government price support pro. cldeal 
grams ior eggs and chickens would The case involving the Durand 
prolong :rather than Clll'e the Golf Course and the city concern-
present depressed poultry markel ing curb and gutter '-SSMsments 
In a speech prepared f~ a Cass was held over to the -spring term. 
county Poultry Day meeting, Ben- a 
son uid low ooultry prices reflect 
overproduction and added that the Dr rh d M 
ollly way to bring prices back to • J eppar ay. 
fairer levels is to cut back on pro-
~~ H;o!~JJD~~~~sig R· eque. s.,t Pho .. en1·x 
him opposed government price _. 
5UPl)Ort operations. J 
Crippled. Boy,_ 
. Bicycle Separated.· 
~;grld~~r ~aihe d::~i Dcciof' f O Testify 
f:Dgaged in price supporl opera- . -----=="'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==~\=----, ti_OI!! for eggs, but they "simply CLEVELAND !Al -Testimony : ~ not attain the objective" de- from a medical doctor now living 
spite a ~overnment outlay and loss in Phoenix, Ariz_, may play a ma• 
of 190 million dollars. jor .Pole ill th!! defense of Dr. Barn• a 
''Difficult though these days are uel H. Sheppard, on trial for his .·1· om· . A. r· fl"_ iR\W I§ ~ thJ poultry industry, I am eon- life in the bludgeoning death of his ~ ',1 V W 
vmce~, llS are your spokesmen, J)1'egnant wife_ 
that the oniy solUtiOil lies in better This was reported yestru-day by 
b a I an e e d production, improved William J. Corrigan, chief defense . o··. 
marketing, more intensive promo, attorney for the young Bay Village s b m . av 
ti.on and continued application oi osteopath after the eighth day of u-~ ·. e_a . ' ,._ 14 · 
the great advances brought about the trial had passed with one jury ll II 
through research and education,' seat still unfilled. 
Benson said. While the state said twiee that . . 1) fl 
Iii it was satisfied with the jury as A····. t·· C. ·. h. AS\ __ ,11,,6 eU0·. N Cf it stood, the defense used up three ..., Q::6'9~~ ~ . @W ea n UP of its six peremptory cballenges 
Code for Com.IC: and finish the day with only one challenge remaining. 
The state still had three chal• Books Announced lenges. A peremptory challenge auto-
WASHINGTON l!?,-The ad.minis- matically removes a juror_ 
trator of a new cleanup code to Corrigan, talking to reporters af-
take horror and sex out of comic ter the session, said he planned to 
books says publishers who have call on Dr._ Charles W. Elkins, 
signed the code "mean business_" formerly chi~ neurosurg~on at 
. Charles F, M!I?'phy, £or 10 years Lutheran Hospital h~rt; ~ 'prove 
a New York City magistrate and a the enent of the IDJUl'leS Sam 
A;·~1:~t t e1in Sheppard suffered at the hands of 
~LUUL! on eenage d quency 1 thE! man who killed his wife." 
a.M.Oll!lc~ tlle new code Wedn~s- The defense lawyer said Elkins 
day pt~t ~d called 0 ~ the comics iaxamined the SO.year-old Shep. 
JJU~fuhlng mdys~ V> 'measure up JJard "a crmnle oi d,ivs" after the 
to its responsibilities." th' p • " Some major items in the new ~steo_pa s Wife was found dead 
eode· m her bed last July 4_ Sheppard 
• . has insisted his wife was killed by 
e G~ $aJ] always tnumph over a bushy-haired man who invaded 
vil, ~als shail,,,nev~. b_e their lakeshore home and knocked 
treated ~s II glamoro_us, tpe um. him unconscious when he tried to que details ol a cnme will never ·go to her aici 
b~ revealed; scenes of «excessive On the afternoon of ,1u1y 4 an- · 
VlOlf:DCe • • • brutal tortur7, ex- other medical doctor examined 
cegSive and upneces.sary knife or Sheppard at the direction of County 
gun play, phrs1c;;1 agony, gory and Coroner Samuel R. Gerber. That 
gruesome ~~ 3;,e not allowed; doctor, Dr. Richard Hexter, later 
the word cnme shall, never testified at a coroner's inquest that 
.i~ar alo_ne on a ~k's title_ a black eye just about sun11tted Ut) 
No conl;c ;•na~~e~ may .~e the injuries he found on Sheppard. 
~e ~ord 'horror or 'terro~ m Corrigan declarer yesterday that 
1t.! tit!~. Scenes oi lus~ sadism, Dr. Hexter "just didn't give Sam 
masochism and excessive blood- a ,;ery thorough examination " 
i;hed are out. ATI efforts should be n -
m_ade to use <'good grammar:' About ha1f the electric light bulbs 
Girls m iwea1ers will be arawn sold in the United States are for 
"Without exaggeration," home use. 
Today more than ever before yow country rieeds men 
who will pierce the welfare of their country above their 
OWi! personal ambition, 
Val 8tornson ls sueh a mon. 
V cl Bjornson is a typical Mimmota Prodttet •. 
o Son of ci ~~ MinnlllOto nowspoper mon-
G=cir Biom$0n. 
o At 12 began -workh'lg on his father's paper after 
sd,oo/. 
o Worked his way ½nrough the University of Min-
M!.Otc. 
o Weflt bode to his borne ~ to rvn the fomify 
newspaper. 
a Beeame · active In home town business men's or• 
ganization; church; school board; distrid Editorial 
Auociation. · 
o Accepted position on Twin City po per ond worked 
up to Assoeiate_Editor. 
o Served in U. S. Novy b, ~land., Stayed on 14 
montlu affer war was over at request of his gov• 
emmenl, 
o Morried o girl from leeland-tney now have four 
children. 
o Bedee! State TJ'QC!surGr m 1950-re-elwed in 
1952. 
Eleet a True Minnesotan TO THE U.S. SENATE 
ij@f ~ I?@I iAL IIB@RNS@&J 
f?@i Wlo $0 S~ltlAT@I ! 
MRS. SIMON WILL BE HERE FROM 
NOON 'TIL 9 TO SERVE DELICIOUS COFFEE FREE,;,_AND 
TO DEMONSTRATE AU THE MARVELOUS SUNBEAM 
PRODUCTS FOR HAPPIER LIVING! 
Faster, Smoother 
Easier Shav~sl 
The Sunbeam Sbavemaster 
ts a terrific gl# £or tho 
man in your life! Has big, · 
smooth single head and 
powerful "real" motor that 
shaves faster and closer 
·. than any other method. 5 
year FREE service guar-
antee. In zippered g i f t 
case. $27.50 
Controlled Heat Automatic Frypan 
A sensationally useful appli-
ance! Perfect cooking and 
f1'Ying results e v e r y time 
without constant watching or 
guess work, because beat 
is automatically controlled! 
Simply plug it in and set the 
dial! Roomy square shape, 
easy to see Fry-GUide! 
Work-Saving 
Electric Mixers 
The famous ·· stan.dard 
· size Mixmaster w i t h 
finger-tip d i a 1 that 
gives you exact speeds 
for all mixing, . blend• 
ing, whipping, complete 
·• with juicer attachment, 
, $45.75 
Mixmaster Junior ..• 
. $19.50 
Automatically GOOD Coffee 
Gleaming chrome co££M - malrnr that 
makes perfect coffee every time. Put in 
coffee and water-touch the switch. It 
turns itself off "IV,hen coffee is done to 
the peak of flavor, keeps it drinking bot. 
$37.50 
Eight Utensils 
all in one! · 
appliance is a cooker, 
deep-fryer, ch ati n g 
dish, casserole, steam• · 
er, bun wanner, com 
popper. and. vegetable 
blancher all in one, 
And it does every job 
to perfection! 
. . . $31.50. 
BRAN0 NEW OPEN HANl>.I.E STEAM OR DRY IRON $17.95 
HANDY SUNBEAM BABY BOTTLE WARMl:R ...... .. $12.50 
SUNBEAM RADIANT CONTROL TOASTER ...... - .. :$27.50 
WAFFLE BAKER AND GRILL COMBINATION . ; .... ;$32;so: 
LAY.AWAY Sunbeam Gifts NOW for Chri&fma1f A'11m11II 
deposit plus regular payments will hold any ona you seloct-
for yourself or for II present! 
CRAMMED TO THE BRl~HT RAFTERS WITH 'fHE MOST EXCITING, . 
FASCINATING TOYS THAT llV. ER !lNTRANl;l . . 
. . . 
COME! SEEi 
Roy Rogers Suit 
Positively the most fun 
Steers like a to-
boggan. - g o e 11 
straight as an ar. 
row or spins like · 
. The real thing tor a young 
·cowhand! ·. Embroider-
ed broadcloth shirt, twill. 
chaps, holster, gun, lariat, 
Western tie. Sizes 2 to 14. 
a top! 
Whee! Wait'll the first snow _:__ 
you'll go whizzittg Uk~ th€! wind on 
this · lightweight Mitro aluminum 
coaster!. Stur~y, rust•p~oof, weighs 
just 3¼ pounds, has 11trong · web 
straps for sure grip! Have. one . 
ready to GO when the first flakes .· 
fall! · 
Junior Tricycles 
Strong, metal frame, · ball-bearing 
wheels with 1¼,11 setni-pMumatie 
tires, spring seat. 10", 12" and 14• 
sizes, 
$11.95 to $15.95 
New: Dy · Dee Baby 
Sleeps; cries, drinks, wets, blows 
llubble&:-c-<:ompletely washable with 
eal, curly hair, Complete with pa-
1mas, bath needs; bottle •. 3 sizes. 
$9.95 :to $21.95 
Ready_ for Christening 
Adorable 20" baby with soft, wash-
able i"real" skin. Sleeps, cries. 
Dressed · in exquisite organdie, 
wrapped in pink blanket. 
$9.98 
Teto · and .· FJiends 
Enchanting .marionette;;; .:__ clown, 
minstrel, Robin Hood, and many 
others. 15" tall. 'they do s~nts, 
dance at touch '-Of control stick. 
. $3.98 
Choose the wonderful toys you want for your children now whlfo 
·,ha selection i& fr~!lh and co~pl~tel A .small clepooit ·piu!l, nigular 
payments ~ilthofd thein ~ntll holiday timol • And ~e'II gladly elft .· 
C 
$4.98 
Dale Evans Outfit 
Just like the one woni by the 
TV star! .Colorful twill skirt with 
. fririge trim;·. embroidered•. shirt, · 
tie, holster, · belt, lariat.. 
Effanbee -Cuddle:-Up. 
Washable £roni head to toe - all 
ready. for her carriage in a chin-
chilla cl~tlisnowsuit with felt trim. 
Carries her own plush teddy bear. 
20" tall. $10.98 
-Dudley, Quacking Duck 
Pull him arid hk wings flap, his 
head moves, he quacks. Made of 
strong plastic, lifelike colors. 3-way 
puUtoy. · . 
An'l~ Net0zpapef'-EstabIW.ed 1855 
M. B. WBITB W, ~. Wm-m G. R. Cl.osWAY 
Pubtisher B~ Mgr. - E=ee. Edim 
- - ·- ,- -
\flN'IUm Oli'- Tlm ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Associated Press J.s entitled exclusively to 
the use for repu,blication o! all the local news 
:pritlted iD this newspaper as well as all A. P. 
ll~WS dispatches, 
~ 
D 
Lot 11I hittGPnass ar,d wrath and anger and 
clamor and 1;lander be put •away_ from you, wi~h 
all malice, 4nd &o kind to one another-, tender-
heamd, for;lvlng ono aftOtnar !IS God in Christ 
forgave you. Eph. 4:31 R.SV. · 
D 
Dream of a United 
Europe Close to a Reality 
By a last minute agreement to internation-
alize the Saar, if the people ot that region 
approve the idea by plebiscite, the negotia-
tions for a Western alliance were saved. For 
a time it looked as if plans for the alliance 
would be wrecked by_ the ancient quarrel be-
tween France and Germany over the Saar. 
If the agreements signed in Paris are rati-
fied by the parliaments of the signatory pow-
ers, West Germany will become a sovereign 
power. It will have an army of 500,000 men 
under strict controls of the Atlantic alliance, 
The dream of a Europe united against the 
threat of a Communist aggression will be 
close to 11 reality. 
It must not be assumed that there are 
no more obstacles in the way of the agree-
ment Both Mendes-France and Chancellor 
Adenauer will have to convince their parlia• 
ments that the concessions they made were 
warranted and inevitable. . Two countries 
which have been at each others' throats so 
recently are not likely to join bands without 
some discomfort on both sides. 
But-the outlook is more hopeful than it has 
been in many years. All the participating 
nations in the alliance negotiations have 
shown an awareness of the danger a.nd A 
realization that nurturing old hatreds is a 
foolish way to :prepare for strength ~d p~o-
gress. A strong, united Europe working with 
the United States as a partner may yet avert 
a. war by making it plain that any aggres-
~on will be checked and punished. 
tl 
Where's the 'Giveaway' in 
Atomic Energy Program? 
Millions of persons have been told the new 
atomic energy program is another "give-
away" and yet, according to the Chamber 
of ec:mmerc.e of the United States, the charge 
iB utterly false." 
Toe -fa~ sa1r. the Chamber, are these: 
1. The Atomic Energy Act oi 1954 does not 
give atomic plants to private companies. On 
the contrary, it re#lli"rns the natioruil gov• 
ernment's title to its existing plants. 
2. The act does not give uranium or other 
atomic materials to private companies. The 
companies must pay the'government for any 
atomic materials which they secure from 
government-own rd plants. The act merely. in-
creases slightly the range of sucb ma!,e?.als 
which private industry can use -£or civilian 
purposes. 
3. The acl will not prevent the use of 
atomic energy for the "public good." The 
economic development of the United States is 
the result of competition among men free _to 
set their own goals. The high standard oi liv-
ing thus produced obviously is ,in the "public 
good." 
Gordon Dean, former chairman of the 
Atomic Energy Cnmmission, has stated; "A!,1 
the program would do would be to pernut 
others to own what they themselves have 
built and paid for, or, in the case oi ma-
terials, bought and paid for, or manufactur• 
ed. It seems ridiculous to me for one agency 
o£ the federal government to attempt to ex-
clude others forever -.from a promising new 
field whose main significam:e will be to the 
over-all economy, not to any particular seg• 
ment of it." 
Cl 
By JAMES J. METCALFB 
1'. know I hurt you :mMY times. ~- .Throughout 
the years gone by, •• Indeed I cannot count_t:he. 
days .•• And nights I made you cry, •• But now 
I kneel .before your feet. , ,And ask you w- for-
give .•. And grant me one more chance_ on earth 
•• ·.To heip your heart to live •• . 1 ask YOU, dear-
est. for the hope; •. To try to make amends; • ; 
For all the sorrow I have caused ; .• To you and 
all yoiir friends ... I realize now that I was wrong 
••. And · l deserved the blame .. - .And I am· so 
unworthy, dear ... To share your name .•. But 
will you please forgive me now. · • • As much as ·1 
love you?., . .And please accept this promise that 
•.. I will be ever true? 
Witfu the purchase 
·-, .. ·: . ; 
8 SJaR,lons 01t more of 
M@ti:1 High @~tan~ 
~~5.@_~U:~-~ 
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Stee~ firms 1955 Pontiacs 
On Display f riday 
Wife Carries Hubby 11 · · U.S~ :Senators .. 
Out of Courtroom .To. Camp-aign. · .in · 
LOS ANGELES (§1 -Actress ·O· re·g·o·n· . C. . ·t.· t.· .. 
· Expect Trade S~a Sorel, celebrating their de- . ·. : On 1eS · ·· C. Paul Venables, 110 Main St., CJ.Sl!>n to reconcile, picked up actor · :" •. · . · • • .·· . 
will unveil 1~ model Pontiac cars John Carradine yesterday and car- PORTLAND, • Ore. fA'!-- Eleven 
To Improve beginning Friday. ried him out ol a courthouse build. U.S. senators will campa1gn.µi Ore; The firm will have seven· cars ing.. . · _ gon today _in the hard-fought con~ h · b th f p · The . display of exuberance O<!.- test between ~epublican S~n. Guy ere, r~J}resentg StQ ~ef onti.ci clll'l'M ns 1:ie C!DUPl!! left a half~ Cordon and bis DeJDocratic chal-
. By SAM DAWSON . ~~~s - e ar an hour s1:ss1rifwith Superior Jud~e lenger, author Richard L; Neuber-
1'."EW YORK ~teel companies Th • S h" . h Eln:::=::: <J, .Doyle of. the Domestic ger. ·. . . . . . ... 
i1l'e looking for betw and more . e 1955 tar C ief series a~ a Relations Court. · . • Speaking for Neuberger are Sen• · 
profitable business in· the months l2~mch _wheelbase_ .md the Chle£- carradine and liia wire an- ators Henry JaC!kson and Warren 
ahead. . · ~ s~es a 122-mch wheelbase. nounced they would resume their Magnuson, both Democrats from · 
. B t this er1 dulln h D~ensionally, se_dan .and cou12e marriage on a 90-days-or-longer neighboring Washington and Sen 
· mro'inet1 th~~gs pic::e ~! !~ . :Jdt~~ a:ch:v~ow:r 3~ b~sis. Carradine. agreed to. 91'.~P Wayne Morse, the Oregon . indc: 1354. And even the most optimistic inches 10w r hood lin d . ·d h!S charges of .llllSconduct, but his pendenl: ._ . . • _ _ _ . 
expect the industey to llltve per. for. gr~at~ e safoty e, esigne di,vorce compla!Jlt alleging cruelty Seven v~iting Republican· sena-
haps one fourth of its capacity idle · ·. will n?~ ~e wi~drawn until the tors backing Cordon are Fr~nk 
fQr some time to <:ome. A two-door staUo}l wagon ~as reconciliation period ends. Carlson of Kansas, . · F,reder1ck 
Ev . th b' dr , tax a _ been added to_ the line ~i Pontiac ':!,'he.gaunt Shalt.espearean actor's Payne_ of Maine, Frank Barretfof meJJ.:- wa~•~ en;ci~ in ~ot ~ody styles this year, with ap sta- eX1t line as he le.ft the eollftrOOlll Wyoming, . George Malone of Ne- . 
cases, to make the J!lll-September pan .wagons as much as 6 rnch:s in the ar1;11s of his Uthe and strong. vada, Edward T_ hye _o_f Minnesota, 
quarter De~ prQfils ap}'.Qar bright- ower, i8s the firm] places empha,sis armed wife was, of course, "All's Herman Welker of Idaho and AJ:-
either in comparison With the same onTha sontargerChi, _ower l_ook for ;955. well tbat ends well," thur .Watkins oLUtah. . . 
· d . e ef series, Pontiac's peno a· year . ago _or with the luxury car, is 210.2 inches in over-
April-June quarter this year. all length. Its custom model is 
At midyear 30 steel companies available in· iour-door sedan and 
showed :prtlfit · after taxes "trailing Catalina and the deluxe model is 
the prev10us year by 14 per cent. produced in four-door sedan and 
We-NHJIA_ llli KINOl,t · 
Only six of the first 22 com- convertible .. 
.. WINONA HISURANCE. AGENo_·. v_· .•. ··i 
174 Contor Street · ·· Phono UM 
P,a~tici119 Attorney .at f:aw. 
··Re$idenf of· Winona o;e,••·32 years. 
Former, Law Ub~rla~, o. s. C~nirt of A.ppeal~. . 
. o·· ISducated in Winona Grado and. High5chool,-~nd .attended Winona Skate 
Teachers. College; .. . .· . • . . 
0 Re~Qi'~td 'a• votin9' i11 excess of 40~ MORE .than any other. Wi~na County ·_·· 
Legislator during tho.19$3 Legislative Session. · 
.. -- Capable . a
nd 00
.
01:::E REPRESENTillVE 
panies to report on their nine- The Chieftain series, 203.2 inches 
month shoWi.ng have profits higher in overall length, is available in 
than a year ago. Some oi. the six 870 and 860 models. The Chieftain 
are in special fields that have been 870 body styles include the Cata-
doing well, and some are located lina coupe, two-and four-door se-
in regions where demand is gcx,i;l dans and four-door station wagons. 
and competition lighter because The Chieftain 860 comes in two• 
oi nearness to markets. and four-door sedans and two-and 
BA VE US ANALYZE YOUR INSURANCE PROBLEMS 
WITHOUT COST OR OBLIGATION TUNE IN ON ICWNO SUNDAY' EVENING 7:55 P.M. •· 
Combined, the 22.. report profits :four-door station wagons. 
down 19 per cent 'irom the first In all, 12 body istyles will be 
Iline months of 1953. One compaD¥ offered for 1955. 
-a supplier of auto companies- Innovations in Pontiac automo-
operated in the red this year. biles for next year include: Tub~ 
But with the bad news reported less tires on all models; a 180-
a.od out of the way many of the horsepower V-8 engine wi~ over• 
companies are now looKing for head valves; 12-volt ele~trlf:al sys. 
much better d.B.y&. orders are pick• i.em; new iront end, a.nd, grillG al}-
ing up. pearance; panorarmc windows all 
The usual estimate is that in the aroun~; ~creased shoulder and_hip 
&al months a! 1%4 and thrl fust r0-0m ms1cle, and 28 color combma-
months of 1955 output of tbe steel ti.ons av:a.ilable in all modeis of 
industry should average around 75 both series. 
per cent of capacity, The industry C. Paul Venab~es showrooms will 
says that 15 per cent of total steel- b~ open bofl! Friday and Saturd~y 
making capacity is regarded as nights of this week only ~or dis-
standby facilities for use in a de• play and sales of 1955 Pontiac&. 
~.se emergency. 0 
The new orders are eoming from 
1he auto maker-3 anDd from other 
users who have cut their steel in-
ventories down to desired me. 
Party for Children 
Set at Caledonia 
"St.ecl inventories are barely su!-
:ficient for current production," the CALEDONIA, llfinn. (Special) -
Chase National Bank o1 New York Lov!!lru:s..Eilrnru Po~t, Americ!l.D 
notes today in its quarterly re- Legion, and its auxilia.ry unit will 
view of . business. It also sees a entertain children of the commun-
chance that business expansion of ity at a Halloween party at the 
plant and equipment-with in- Municipal Auditorium Saturday 
creased demand :for steel-may be evening. 
rmved. next year. Children will assemble at the 
"The long-term need for more auditorium at 7 p. m. so tha.t cos-
-productive capacity has not been tumes may be judged and prues 
changed by the current mild re- awarded. 
cession," the bank says, even if Following the judging, a parade 
same. industries appear to have ex- will form and march to the State 
eess capacity right now. Theater where the youngsters will 
Steel oHLclals reem SU1'4 that bs l!D.tertained by ll Walt Disney 
their customers are scraping the eartoon earnfval selected for them 
bottom of the inventory barrel. by .Manager Joe Rostvold. 
Steel.men have been saying this 13 
tie mJ~~ma1 b~0~t. but this Rhee Orders Probe 
Q Of Finance Officials 
Chamber of Commerce SEOUL !!\-;resident Syngman 
Plans Party at Alma Rhee today ordered his Cabinet to 
AJ.M A, W'is. (Special) -The an-
nual Halloween party for eh.ildren 
cl Al.ma and 'Vici.mt¥ will be held 
~aturday Dight, 
Children are asked to meet at 7 
p.m. on the parking area near the 
federal locks to arrange for the 
:para.de, according to Dr. C. H Al• 
len, president <1£ the Chrunber of. 
Commerce. The parade will end at 
:Riverview .H.a.ll where treats and 
:prjzes will be given away. Prizes 
will be given for tlte most original 
costumes. 
The event is sponsored annually 
by the Chamber of Commerce. 
make "a thorough investigation" 
of alleged improper procedures in-
volving South Korean government 
financial officials. 
A National Assembly investigat-
ing committee reported last Tues-
day that former Prime Minister 
and Finance Minister Paik Too 
Chin and other £nancial officials 
used "favoritism and pressure" to 
obtain improper loans for their 
friends. 
Paik now is economic coordinator 
handling the U.S. aid :program. He 
called the report "a political in· 
trigue schemed by a group of am-
bitious men." 
PAID ADVER~'T-z>npared lllld ~r.ed b;r AruJ.e.rsru,.£or-Co..-emo-r 
Independent Volunteers. Senatar Roy Dunlap, Wabasha. Secretary. for wlllch 
the regula? pollt!cal am-ertlsll:lg rate .ha.a beeil paid. 
0 
SiRA 'i'O-STREAK V-8 
You,11 get the lift of a lifGtime 
when this all-new V-8 pours out 
its 180 ,horsepower. Every fea• 
ture i,s new from the multiple jet 
carburetor to the advanced anti-
knock combustion chambeie, 
Here's "out-front» performance· 
that fills the miles with thrills-
proved for out.standing depend-
ability and economy by over · 
3,000,000 test miles? 
PANORArJHC BODY 
Take another look at that huge 
expanse of Safety Plate glass • ~ • 
that new panorami~ windshield 
••• the ~'-Cllr design of the 
front end. ~. the mnartcut of 
the car-length fen.cl~. It's a 
. mast.erpiece Qf 111odernity....;tbis 
· lo~, ~oomier Bodf by Fisher 
_;with interiors, color-keyed ~ 
the Vogue Two-Tone body hues,·. -. 
that liftluxury t.& a new planet . 
SHOCK-PROOF CHASSIS " 
The •55· Pontiac chassis is a 
catalog of all thil.t!s new and 
best in advances. Aheavier "X.,, 
frame for . both. the Chieftain 
. and Star.Chief.: Bigger. hrllkes. . 
RecireUlatjng 1Jall steering.Tube-
less tires. Wider~paced parallel 
rear springs; Vert:ical lrlng pins •. 
Here's every finest feature add-
ing up t.c> smoother ride, greater . · 
· safety, e#fa dri~ easel 
' 
i 
It'o h,ere-tlie car that -steps you . straight 
. into tomorrow-the mighty, lutme-lashioned 
· -Pontiac for 1955, And never have you seen a ·. 
car so Stltely . marked fqr ·. stardom! ·· With 
everything riew except. its ·great name and 
world-famed value ~ •.• ·with every part ~d 
featurecpresenting a .bold adv~ce, it is a new 
· pace-seffer for the :fudustry-built to point 
the \'Va.y to progress for years ahead. See this 
exciting. new car. this week end-new p~f 
that dollar for dollar you cail't beat a Pontiac! , 
'. ' ' . .' . _ .. · . :··,: 
., 
,.~ r 
. ' 
' 
Plainview CouncU LOOKING AT LIFE . .. Pharmaci5f Appointed•. Voice of the - By BRl&H BRANPBII .. · ' . At Winona ,Hospital 
-Headed by Harlan .O.UTDOORS 'l'he.business~enofAmerica~ have g~liuine.pridej bis clesir~ .. ·.~ Mrs.Anna·M.Ft!lllGrlB·the.new 
never regain their leadership. until be recognized." · . · pharmacist at .Winona · General ... • 
they realize Ui11t fdt\11 nre human '!lhnt applil!g not only to busl, · - · liospital; Jt- .was · • 
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)- beings and not boles punched in ness but to all life; · . .· , 'announced fu<lay .- · 
~:~ew~h CScb~ f~~ s.__.,, H statistical cards. - - . . . - Go down to any Skid Row .lrl by Elirl w. Hag-
team. has be:; ~lected president "'"'""9 ovra That was tbe subject of an ad- America wbere 1ou see. the dismal · berg, administra-
o! the student council. Date Opens Close; dress made at the Rotary Club of failures slinking along; What made tqr.. th- ·,. : .st 
Other members at the council Oct. 29 B:OS a.m. 5:oo p.m. Los Angeles a few days ago by them failures?<Many reasons. But · · For e pa 
Oct. 30 G:09 a.m. 4:59 p.m. ""llsh G II nres 01dent of the th thing you c·a .. se is th t· th.· "r¼a:years.she·has 
are Seniors Mary Wiley aDd Naomi Oct. ~ 6;10 a.m. 4:57 p.m. ;:,.,,~,a 1racy , "ti · · · · h e .- . , • · ..11~_1t • .LL aL .they been with a phliJ:-Harlow; Marjorie Majerus and Nov.l 6:12a.m. 4:56p,m, n.w.upoo orpora Oll,- A'. avenol·mof_F.~b~; mfa.•· e1. inacyatW.illrC!r, 
.;ranet Cravatb, junior class- repre- The title of his speech was " are no onger mem ers o .a use,. Minn, Her eJtPeri• 
ge11ts.tives: Gail Steffen and Tom Wild Rl1:e and Dur:ks New Balance Sheet for Business," ful group; that they are no .longer ence includes a 
Cavanaugh,, sophomor~: ca I' ol An interesting letter from E, W, and in it he empbasiz~ th~ thod u- tobeinthg ;rec0ogmzunied .... ~s c~~tributors · .year. .as a. pbal"! Richardson and Billy Zabel, fre,,;h- Allen, secretary- of the Blackduck sand-year-old saying .. Man oth - mr c mm . ..,. 8 Wt:Uare. maei.St while: ·tn 
men; :Mary Jane Dittrick and Bob Sportsmen's Club, Blackduck, not live by bread alorie." Whenever Is;;; htisband arid a -. - , .• _ the Army during 
Ha 1 e ;r, 8th -grad~ · and Jnn Minn., and a gOOd fril!D.d of Charles ''For the l')as.t 20 years ~ig gov- wife quarreling and calling . each . ·• M~•· Fraser ,World War JI. 
Schwartz and Bob Haley, 7th grade !leaser, Weaver, with a clipping, ernment .and big labor have taken other names I pity. them-not 80 She 1s a graduate 0£ the UnivtW11ity 
representatives. Mary · Wiley - is came today to enlighten us on why !fe ~enter of ~e Rtage,!' ·he said, much for the hurt to their feelings, _9f Minnesota College of Pharmac7, 
treasurer and Janet Cravath sec-· there are no ducks moving along ,while. the busmessman has. bee~ but for the fact that. each quarrel · .. _ _ . -. . a - ... · .. _ 
retary. · ' " --- - _ the Mississippi flyway this fall and figuratively pushed into the.wings. takes a bit cf •the hm:naJi dignity .The fatllom, six feet, l'epresents 
Officers elected during --arganiz. why the duck population is getting h--AJn . , b i away from them. _ -_ · • .the.reach of.a man with outstretch• . 
~~f: m~~;; gt;c~o1Jo= smaller each year. - ne1:: r:i:~\;; been~:Jnirs~ Never br~ak a person's spirit, e:r;{ms and, divided, ifis two 
Schnell, -president; Marilyn Claus- High prices for wild rice is bitter fight against such element- Never deprlv_e ltim. of .that . ~ne Y • 
'"'"' vice nresi.dent; Mme 13amn, the answer, and the lack of ary ideas as workmen's compensa- great possession which distm,giush~ 
<>=> ~· 1 wisdom on the part of the Con- tion, sGClal security and unemploy- es the human from the amlilal-~~• ~:e ~~=s°!£ servation Department, in the ment -compensation. These social the power to walk ~~t artd to look . 
Amerk11 (FHA) - Bonnie Olson, opinion of Allen. He has been advances are now bE1ing taken for at the s~! . consc1o_us _of the fact 
J)resident; Shirley Zarling, secre- waging a one-man war amiin·- grantro eyerywhere, ::~ ~lln b:ni:. e,,fvn;n bthemegaobnili. ,etyarthto 
ch ently to stop the harvesting of G inted t th t "" ...,. = tary; Janet S wantz, treaSUier; wild rice on most of the duck . ray po. ou a among think, to do, to ~eate. · · 
Eileen Reaser, parliamentarian, lakes. _ Last August at St. Cloud the. most . unpo~nt assets c! a The oilier day I talked to ·a 
and Betty Lyons, historian, a resolution supparting his busmess, JUst as important as the worker on_ a new sltyscraper' in 
Future Farm er s ol America program was adopted by the dollar assets, a.re its e11_1ployees. New York. "Ain't sh~ pr.etty?" he 
(FFA) - Donald Puetz, president; Minnesota Conservation Fede- As a matter of fact, he ~ that asked me. And the way he said it 
Donald Lee, vice president; Duane ration. He is going to the oth• workers are not only_ an important you'd have thought that he him-
Deming, secretary; Wayne Wood, er state-wide sportsmen':1 asset but the most unportant as- self had designed tbat great bUild· . 
- treaSlll'er; Lyman. Miller, sentinel -o ps with his truggle and to set of them all. ing. - . -
and Dam Doane, reporter. Girls the unext Legislafure. Here is a Take the workers away from a Yes, it takes more than dollars C ·_ 
Atb!etic Association-Chattl~M Ap. clipping from t.he Blackduck plant, and what have you? Dead and cents to run a business or 
pel, president of the senior division American setting forth the machinery. Dead buildings. A dead one's personal life. · 
with Donna HaesSig as vice pres- • · t th business. 
ldruit and .Arlene :BintlIT1 ~ecret{lry viewpom ere: It takes men to run machinery, 
treasurer. Junior division officers ''Hunted due.ks (that's right, and men and women to run M1 of. 
are: Carole Richardson, pres:i- hunted 'em) over the weekend and fice. It takes human brains to 
dentj Mary Kackman, vice presi- can truthfully say that hunting was make a business succeed and hu-
dent, and Gayie Yarrington, set- the poorest we lifiv~ ~v~ gl!{!!} for man enthu5ia51Il to milki; it p.os• 
retary-treasurer_. Ws time cf the season. In some per. -
Te 5tep. et tho . _ 
. . . . . 
1:1 ~sl ~e sthpo, tsm=> =tir snggly e~ And here is· really why I am 
U.S. Navy Held mg(! osmg e SBRSD~ en e neA~ wrll-l- ... thls column. : Gl'llY nnrn. tro_ year. Yes, that will save some ~ . !"" ducks-but m6st likely save •em ~t to his. hearers !hat the most 
S R ls h llllportant . factors m - running a trong 8S CSt for someone e e to s oot. - business are "the inherent dignity 
"others have gone all out to of the individual; man's-instinct to Of World Together start buying up the wetlands so be part of a group in which he can 
as fl) give duw mora wateP. 
They are the ones who. are 
of tbe opinion that drainage 
hu depll!ted th@ water holesi 
sloughs, etc., and that it's the 
water holes and pot holes that 
attract:the ducks, All this mar 
be a factor in some areas, but 
in this area, NO. We have as 
much water Ill! U§lllll and the 
usual number of ducks were 
LONDON m-An authoritative 
nanl p.iblication sa.;>s the fighting 
power of the U.S. Navy equa1s the 
combined strength of the other 
major navies of the world •. '.fhe 
Americans also appear to be taking 
greater scientific strides than any 
9ther navy. 
"Jane's Fighting Shlps,11 a stan-
dard reference work on the world's 
navies, said .in its latest edition hatched here. 
Wabasha County also has a better 
than normal population of pheas-
ants in its rivl!l' valleys and marsh 
areas. Most corn still is .standing 
and it will be tough hunting.· 
. --· 
Farmer& Night 
tFIUENDLV. BAR 
•TAVERN 
161 East _Third Stroot . 
Now Operated by Gil Mason, Sr • . 
"Cleanli:ness ls bur. Motto" 
Music by . 
ElltlHl ~lU!t~THEt! 
. 
. 
;reAiE!fflAY th!! U.S. Navy of 5i000 11.A£t.eio the ~ have been shot 
vessels :is the largest peacetime oH the potholes and plenti!ul wa-
fleet ever ma:iDtained by any na- td supply here do not seem to be 
ti.on. Russia . topped the United able to watt many ducb from 
Sta~s only ~ nmpbers of su1r the routhward .migration as waa 
ma.nnes, Janes sa1d, but added the case in years gone by It's 
that the Soviet Union is b~ding our opinion that the only• thing 
up "substantial forces" of Cl'illSEn, that has ciwl.ged is the depletion 
destroyers and submarines. of the food supply for ducks. Our 
Cooperating farmers will .be 
guests cf the Winona Rod J!Ild 
Gun Club for the club's Novem-
ber meeting Monday evening at 
the Red Men's clubroom. A 
speclal program has been ID"• 
ranged. There will be lunch. 
FRIDAY, O<;:TOBER 29 
Recreation ·Ballroom-Lewiston, Minn. 
Russia's underwater fleet was area used to be plentiful with wild 
estimated at 370 to 400 vessels, rice and it is our belief that this 
as compared to 200 in the U.S. is what used to attract the wild 
Navy. mallard and other specie of water-
a fowl and provide them with food 
Peterson Classes 
Name New Officers 
and cover. Since the C'Oiltinual -tak-
ing of the wild rice has left the 
old potholes with no.thing but open 
W.!ltel', they have lost any attrac-
tion to ducks that used to go down 
'PETERSON, ?,fum. (Special}- the Mississippi flyway. 
¢Hice.rs cl PetM'son High Schooled's "IncidMWly ••• gpol'tsmen 
student organizations were nam in this area and those in the 
last week. They include: Mississippi flyway will have to 
Senior class-John Jeffers, pre~ get busy if they are going to 
!dent; La Verne Bartleson, vice compete with the Dakot.as in 
president; Karral Boyum, secre- the southward migration of 
t.arY, and Charles Sande, treas- ducks," 
urer. _ 
Jnni~ class - Edith Paulson, Wild rice has never been a major 
J)I'esident; Arne Boyum, vice presi- duck food along this sector of the 
dent; Mary Ann Clrn.Stensen, secre- riVer, mainly due to the floods, and 
tary, and Oroell Ranson, treas• wildlife biologists like Bill Green of 
ttrer. the Refuge have always found an 
Sophomore class - Rose Marie abunds.tu:ie of du!!k food here.. In 
Maland, president; ZDna Malm.in, fact, the thousands of birds in the 
vice president; Dor~ Paulson, see- closed areas is testimony to food 
retary, and Manon Tboreson, 5'1IPply, The bird~ would mon on 
tr.easurer. if the food was not here 
Freshman class - Olive Ann -- • 
~de, president; Marie Ander- Conld it be possible that tho 
son, Yice president; Sharon Ma- increased hunter pre~Utll in 
land, se!!retary, and Dorothy Pe- the Blackduck area has burn-
de.rson, treasurer. ' ed out the ducks and hurried 
ffigh School band - president, them out of there? Hunters 
Charlene Sande; Vice president, like Allen ahquld realize this 
Janice Thoreson; secretary-treas- situation. 
urer, :r..us.n · .Rude, and uniform L 1 .. L _ _ ....._ committee, David BenEto.n and oca _ r-~unno 
Bennett Gorder. · The_re a!e more nngneck pbean-
Scbool paper-editor, Charlene ants m WJ!1ona County and Soutb-
Sande; assistant editor,. Janice eastern Minnesota _than there has 
Thoreson; feature editor,,;, Edith been on the openmg day ~f the 
Paulson, Luan Rude and Winifred season for ten r~ars. That IS the 
Wilson; columnists, Betty Johnson, concensus of opllllon o1 ga:ne war-
Esther Solberg and Jeanette Paul- dens and other road.side ob-
son; grade reporter, Bonnie Fer- servers. 
den: sports editors, Maynard "Hunters need not go west 
'l'hompson and Everett Eileen: mu• Saturday to get some phea-
liic. reporters, Joan Swain and Mary sant hunting," Ronald Shager, 
Ann Chri.Stenson; file clerk, Doris local warden, stated. "Our 
Paulson and typists, Ruth Ann check oi the county shows 
Aasvo1d, Averle Hargrove, Ger- there is a good population of 
t.rude Thompson, Ada Turnmire birds locally, more than I have 
and Julianna Olness. ever seen in the county since 
"A" team cheerleaders - Gert• I have been warden here." 
rude Thompson, Marie .Anderson, 
Ruth Ann Aarsvold and Luan .Rude. Similar reports co:ine from Ho~ 
"B" team cheerleaders - Joan ton and Fillmore counties, especial-
ChristensoD and Ione SwaiD, ly _the Root River Valley area. 
Pecan S 1, Others 85c 
Anllalllo for•~ 
STEAK 
SHOP 
Eat A Hearty. Brealdast! 
2 Eggt., Mam, Baecn or 
Sausage, Toast - • • • • • 60~ 
French To1111t • • • • • • 40f 
Three Hot- Cakes • -. • • • (0~ 
Two Waffl~ • ._ • • • • • ~ 
Ham Omelotto, Toast . • , ~ 55~ 
All Breakfast Orders Include 
a CUp of our DELICIOUS Coffee. 
at_ THE CHEF 
"Where People Ecn Bu Chcieo 
• • • Not B11 Chance"' 
123 East Third Street 
Phono 9968 -
Sea Food 
'Shore' Dinner 
.. HA!.LOWEEN HATS-AND NOISEMAKiRS -
Coming- Wednesday, t1ovember 3 
Wedding Danco-Walet!lke-Beniko 
THE VIKINGS ACCORDION BAND 
We'll oeo you danr:ing at tho Rec:roatlon Ballroom 
Served 8 to 9 p.m. ever)' 
FRIDAY NIGHT 
f?ILAmMOIR 
• 
BALLROOM 
Ror:hostor, Minnesota 
Soturd!ly, Oct. 30 
STAN HYLAND 
~~nre.as you know 
-- yo1.1tr Qwn Jillalm.e 
Sure as you know your name., yo~ can he sure 
that Soogrum'e 'I Crown is the sreat~ name In·• 
' whiskef. It-~ a tasie eo sm~tb, 110 palatable 
thi:t it is the whiskey eLoice of more people than 
dHI seeond and third place brands combined. 
ThoS9 aro tho 7 most popular first names 
tn the U.S.A. 
Say 
. ' . •' . 
• . . mu.-•.-_ .. R§D. · AV, .6Ci6Dl!R i8~ 1994 •. 
. . . ',. - .- . 
\ 
OOeir@'i ~Iloaifr §~~~Y@m? O{JOJJa~J¥'00ImR r 
Is rwUl«lg<S~ ft® §cee~, Boo f!Dnm oorem, ©@lfflgir®~s 
. , ·. ,. - . - . I 
ff@ir · ;tllt-'unlliloi®$®iats · ©110fi1! f~urmm@1r1g · 
<I Restoration of price supports to.85% of parity.- "at least an exisience level" -
.!l.a . until increased consumption offsets any need for . sUC!h economic . protection. - .· 
El.µnination ofmilk marketing barriers invoked by eastern milksbeds against · 
Midwest fluid. ~ shipments into higher~ost eastern metropalitan areas. · -
Adoption of an eHective surplus disposal progr~m based on production paymentn 
such as now proposed by Minnesota State Grange, to get America's dairy abun-dance out of storage into stomachs, -
.·· ,· ' 
J.1 Expansion of use of dairy pr9ducts in pub~c institutions, veteraris hospitals, tho 
JU11 armed forces and the schc;,ollunch program. -·· · ' . ·. ·· - · · -·. -
·Ii:!. Increased emphasis on fluid milk markets to le~sen· dependen~e on mruiufactu'red ~ products as the outlet for Midwest dairy productfon1' . . . .. . •. C ' . . ,-. - _· 
• - • •• • • ·.• ' ~ _ ' , : .' _ • ,, ;c' •'. , ' _ ::,' _ =' , -• • _ '• C . • •: '• •• C . • • • 
/&.. Greater research funds devoted to developing new outlets such. as increased uso 
. \ll.111 of dairy .products in bread. and other bakery goods. . · . .·· ·· ·· · · .. . 
"'ii Adoption of some form of food stamp plan for enabling .low income faIIlilies ~ch 
- Na as peRons on public assistance t6 get -fflilllmum helll.th r11quiremimts of milk 
and butter. · · - - · · · · . ._ . · 
Ex))anded. use of powdered mills. in oversea~ famine· relief . programs'.. 
. -
THE WORLD TODAY 
overnment Wants 
Fair Lattimore Trial 
By liD CRl'JAGH 
_ (P:or Jamos Marlow) 
WASHINGTON m-one of the tmngs Americans pride themselves 
ffll is that every man accused of a crime is eititled to a fair t:ml. 
This works two ways, of cOIIl"!e. Ju.st as the trial must be fair to 
the· accused, it must give the accusers-the government-a fair shake 
too. . 
Almost always when a cry of bias is raised it comes from the 
defendant. But now such a cry come.s £rom the government, by 
way of the Justice Department. 
The government claims it can't 
get a fair trial of OWen J. Latti-
more, the long-controversial Far 
Eastern specialist b~ca.use the tri-
al judge, Luther W. Youngdahl, is 
biased .in Lattimore':; favor. 
And U.S. Dist. Judge Youngdahl, 
Nixon Believes 
Next Five Days 
Will· Decide Vote 
refUSi:ng to take himself out of the LOS -ANGELES !Al-Vice Presi-
case, charges Justice Department tlent Nixon says the election will 
lawYers with trying to intimidate be won or lost in the last five 
urn courts. days before TUesday•s ballot• 
It's a strikingly unusual situ.a- ing, with a great number of un-
tion. Here is how it came about: · decided voters determining the out-
Latam 1B!i2 a federal grand jerry come. 
indicated Lattimore on charges of Speaking generally, in a San Di-
lying to a Senate su~ommittee. ego news conference last night, 
There were seven counts in the in· Nixon ~id "we (Republicans) 
dictment. They key charge wu were running behind" but "with 
that Lattimore lied when he said the el e ct ion now in the home 
he never had been "a sympathizer stretch, the Republicans are com-
a.nd PlOJ'.!lO~ of Co~munism and ing up :fast and the Democrats are 
Communist mterests. ..._ 11:.. _ b ck.,, 
Lattimore's lawyers went to ~ . a . 
court-asked -that the :incllctment be . SJ>:aki.ng spe_cifically a~ut C~-
tbrown out. Tbeir petition werit be- iforma, be ~ai~. he . beli~ve5 his 
fore Youogdahl, a Republican gov- home state will continu~ its trend 
ernor of Minnesota until b.e went ~ward g~ government by ~ect-
on the federal be.ncli. and Young- mg Republican Gov. Goodwin J. 
dahl threw out four of the seven Knight and his whole state ticket, 
counta. He held the key ;;harge and He urged th~ re-el.ection of Sen. 
three others were too vague to Kuc_hel (R-Calif). . 
have any legal meaning NlXOil :flew here from San Diego 
But he went beyond tlllt. last I)ight. Today he goes into an-
He also voiced "seri0t1s doubt" other wllirlwind of campaigning fQr 
m his written opinion, whether the GOP congressmen. 
three remaining charge1 would a 
stand up in colll't ~th!!P. Pl.AINVIEW BOY HOME 
Tbe .government protested. It PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special) -
asked the U.S. Court of Appeals Peter Boehlke. has returned home 
to put back the ioll?' counts knocked from the Worrall Hospital, Roch-
oo.t by YoungdahL The higher ester, and is convalescing at the 
court did put back two of them. But home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
it up.held Youngdahl 8·1 on the John B. Boehlke. His eye, which 
main issue and ruled the "Sympa- was injured by a slingshot while 
thizer and promoter'' charge must- playing with children in the neigh-
n't go to a jury, borhood, is bandaged and will re-
So the government, m effecl, quire more examinations. · 
mrted over again. It laid its ease 
before a new grand jury, And early 
this month Lattimore was indicted 
for a second time. This time that 
word "sympathizer" was left out. 
Instead Lattimore was aeeUSM of 
falsely denying he had been a "-fol-
lower of the Communist line" and 
a ''promoter of Commnni.St inter-
ests." 
But the government wasn't 
tbrollgh yet. Tbe -federal pros~ 
tor, U.S. Atty. Leo A. Rover, for-
mally aiked Youngdahl to remove 
himself as the judge in Latti-
more' s .forthcoming trial. 
SCHWINN 
BICYCLES 
TR.lcYCLES - All !i%Gs 
TRACTORS - CARS 
WAGON$ -TOYS 
Uw our Lay-away Plal'I 
Sales and Servlc:o 
Kolter Bicycle Store 
Open overy Fri, 'tll 9:30 p.m. 
402 Mal\lato Ave. Phoru, SW 
Rover said he wasn't question-
ing Youngdahl's honor or integ- ===========--A.l:tvert!J:ement rity. But ha decl.!lred Yollllgdabl 
has .ua fixed, persanal bias and 
prejudice" in favor of Lattimore. 
And he saiil this is proved by the 
language Youogdahl us~ in ruling 
on the original indictment. 
hy Suffer 
from Bee.dachesoindigestion 
Nervous12ess • Gas and Bloat 
LossofSleepoLa.ckofAppetite 
Under the law, an Youngdahl 
had to do at thls J)()int-without 
going :into the -i legal words in-
volved-was either get out of the 
ease or dismiss the go:srernment's 
protest. Be didn't .have to give rea, 
&onS, In fact, as Youngdahl him-
telf noted, the law doesn't let him 
t)aS.5 on tbe truth or fa1m,- of such 
charges as Rover made. 
Caused by Constipation 
Get Prompt, Proren Relief with 
.But Youngdahl, in announcmg he 
would stay on the bench in the 
tri.a1, cb.ose to blister the hide of Ro-
ver and-by implication-of the 
whole Justice Department. He said 
those who challenge:' him acted 
"irresponsibly and recklessly." 
And he decllled: 
" ... I cannot escape from the 
~erosion tuat the purpose cl the 
affida>it is to discredit, in \he pulr 
lie mind, the final action of the 
courts, or else to intimidate the 
courts them.selves." 
Now this, if true, would be a 
pretty serious offense by any law-
ye:t. But the Justit!e Department 
continues to voice :full confidence in 
Rover. It hasn't said what it will 
do next. Nobody doubts more Will 
be heard of this row before the 
Jan. 10 trial date rolls around. 
, D 
Norwegian Ship 
Riding Out Storm 
NEW YORK fP,-A small Nor. 
wegian freighter, which yesterday 
flashed an SOS off Newfoundland 
but later reported she needed no 
!18}P, was reporte(} today to be rid-
mg out a North Atlantic storm in 
goou .5hape. 
FORNI'$ ALPENKRAUTER 
Now's the Time to 
WJNiERIZEf 
TRANSMISSION 
DIFFERENTIAL 
GREASE 
ANTI• 
FREEZE 
WH.EEL 
PACKS 
Yov Get "BONUS BUCKS" 
Hero 
ASK FOR 
THl:M AT 
Tbe 295-foot, Z,700-ton Germa had 
lignaled for help, saying its bridge 
had been swept away by smashing 
waves. 
D 
.Scorpions are among the most 
ancient and primitive land animals. 
4th and Lafayetto 
Phone 9991 
po~~~v~~vewvv•~~~~~Q 
ATTENDANTS 
Big One~Time Buy 
Should Sell for $75 
New Gov't Surplus 
Full sheepskin lining 
• • • $10 worth o.f zip-
pers alone! . • • :fDil 
leather outsfde • • • ll 
·roomy pockets • • • 
FIRST COME, FIRST 
SERVED •.• you will 
want several pair · of 
these brand new pants, 
. made to rigid govetn-
ment specifications. 
SPECIAL ONLY ...... 
ALWAYS 
BETTER 
BUYS AT•• 
Phona 
Orders 
Acc:epted 
BOB MACONE, M11n11ger 
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G 
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~ ICE 1'.ISHER.MEH __ _ _ 
1) ,o,-.as· ,:::.,o .:::::. .o .::::. c,,, a,, A t:a. e c::, o o o 0 £:) ~ a L 
109 East Third Street 
REGULAR 2,39 WORK SHIRTS 
&mlorized I. 97 Menfs sizes 
Warm, durable Shirts for outdoor working comfort. 
Sturdy ,otton flc;mnel1 with double-stitched $ecims 
end full-length tails. Wide selection of colorful plaids 
or hounestooth checks. Completely washable. 
REGULAR 3.98 
BALLETS 
3.27 
$ale-priced now. Cciy, 
glittering nail, heads 
on smooth black leath-
er. Right for dress and 
casual wear. 4 to 9. 
.REGULAR 2.69 
DIAPERS 
2.17 Do:. 
Wards supreme quality 
. Birdseye Diapers, Ab-
10rbent, long wearing 
white ~otton. Soft. 
comfortable, 27x27 in. 
"MECHANICS." Nylon outside for $ 
strength; cotton inside for com- 3 pair j 
lort,_ White, colors. 10-13. 
1.89 SPONGE 
RUBBER RUGS 
1.66. 
Buoyant sponge rubber · 
-soft, restful to stcind · 
on in kit,hen, bath_ or 
laundry. 18x30' size. · 
4 gay color's. 
SALE-3-SPEED PHONOGRAPH 
. . 
Be~ar 19.95 17.8 8 -Tbis sale ODly 
This portable equals nationally advertised sets , 
that sell for 29.95. Ideal phonograph for parties 
because you can adjusHhe volume the woy you liko 
It. Very easy to cttrry-weighs only 7¾ lbL 
G.M. MIXER-REG. 43.95 
Deluxe model - with built,in mix timer. 
Dial control. 40% off at ............... . 25.49 
G.M. GRILL -& WAFFLER-REG. 29.95 
Fries, toasts. 
At 40% off ...••........................ 16.99 
9" JACK PLANE-REG. 7.95 
Depth and lateral adju:,tment. 
frame, smooth bottom. 
Cast iron 3.38 
6-PC. MAGNETIC SCREWDRIVER 
Many uses for home, auto and shop. '7 7 C 
STANLEY TAPE 
, 
Full 8-foot flexible -- steel tape with easy to 5 flc 
read white face. _ U 
GAL. ANTI-FREEZE-REG. 89c 
Over 90% _ pure Methanol - more protection 1 "'i7 C 
tban denatured alcohol. No offensive odor. II _ 
NYLONS-REG. 1.15 
Women's l2-denier,,66•gauge sheers. Dark lfll"'i7e 
seams. 8¼-11, ~ 6 
BOYS' PAJAMA~REG. 2.79 
. ' . . 
Long sle~ve coa:t or . middy style in Sanfor- ft •- A "'i1 _ 
Jzed cotton broadcloth. Stripes, prints. 8-18. L a,i, D 
. .. . . 
BOYS' SHIRTS-REG. 1.98 
sav/3 31¢, Colorf1ll plaids or checks in San- 11 a_ iljj 
forized: cotton suede. .Long ~leev:es, 6·18. B .l,lt 
GIRLS'.-CARPIGAN~R.EG. 3.98 
O_n.e-.P. i __ece_. -- styl_e in_ r.ib-kni. ·t fl._e_ eced cotton. 
. ., ... ·- - . . 
Drop seat, warm double :soles. .4-8. 
,. 
BABY PAN1"$,;-REG. 39c 
. . . . . . . . 
-noubie_thick ri~kni-'tJ~bric.of soft cotton.;Tri-·alRit• 
pie crate~. White. Sizes 1-4; Now reduced, 2'_~ 
Pu.rchase 
19.95 STEAM~IRON 
.... 
' ' . . 
At 40% off. J@a 99 Save 8.96 
This fine General Mills Tru~Heat Iron is Ughtweight,, 
and wastes no time-easy to slip off attachment when 
switching to dry ironing. Tapered heel allows easy 
ironing backward, forward. _ Dry iron alone .... 7.49 
' . . \ 
-REGULAR- !t11 
GARAGE· VISE 
. . 
. . 3088-.--
3½~rn. jaws open .3¾ 
in. Removable pipe jaWll 
take ¼ to 1-ln. plpe. 
Anvll surface, 1-pleco ' 
handle. Baso turns 180°.i 
SAVEOVER20% 
2.491.aUNCHKIT -
~o~/7 
or 
school •. Rustproof metal 
'box with Pt. -vacuum 
bottle-keeps liquids 
_ hot 24 hrs.; cold 72 hl'I!. -
· FOLDING RULE 
~7t 
· Handy · 6-foot ruler with 
- inside markings, Made o£ 
--h~rd maple -sticks. - Easy 
to. read = graduated. ill 
16ths. 
REG\JLKR 3S.9S 
~~QTRIC DRIW., 
. . ' . . 
. . ,. 
Portable Drill for .big• 
capa~lty Jol,s. ¼' goara 
--- od chvck, helh:~l~cut 
_ 9ean, aluminum . hou:.- -
- -'tng. .450 !IP~ AC-DC; -
-,-
. THB WINO~A DAILY NeyYS, WINONA, MINNESOTA . ________________________________ ,..;.___..· . .. .. . . . ·., ... ' . .· .·. ·, ., 
A. lvi.ri Nelsons ·. -Nyee-~1,r6·,·os.:n; .. ··bh:utlt,thb:eee'·nP .. 8•·,:m·.t ..pll5oleed·a,rb~v. M_thre. 90TH BIRTHDAY·. . ,· .·. . . lin;· Clarence, .Blair, will become the bride of Mr. 
" v • • ETTRICK, W(S. (Special)- The .at home,. and Mrs. Haakon Erick- JohnsOJ'I;· son · of ·.Mr •.. · and Mrs, 
H·ono.re•· .. d.· .. b·y·· .. 2· ·.1.0·. .. Trempealeau County.highway de~ .. 9ot.li birthdli.Y 0£ F. red Fillner; old- son, Ettri~k. He hAS two bJ;OthM'!I, Artldt Johnson, Taylar, at a p,m •. partment. Mrs: Nelson · has had · · · John; La Crosse,. arid .Gustave; Nov. 6 at First Lutheran Church, 
. . . . . · , · . . charge ofthe Pleasantville ·tele- e5t man in the village;.was observs Madison, and a sister,.Mrs .. Frank The .Rev. K. M. :Urberg .will re~ 
WIDTEHALL, Wis. · (Special).:.. .phone exchange the past ten years~. lid a.t his· home Sunday, by his cbil• Wall, Blair; ten grandchildren ami ceive · the ·. marriage ._.vows.. The SOCIETY~ CLUUBS 
Jean· Onsrud 
Becomes. Bride 
Of Ga·ry Davis 
ARCADIA, Wi!. (Sl)ecial) -In a 
candlelight ceremony Miss Jean 
Ardele Onsrud, daughter of Mr. 
and ·Mrs. Melvin Onsrud, Arcadia, 
became the bride orGary D. Dav• 
is, son of Mrs. lrma Whalen, Gary, 
Ind., in a double-ring· ceremony 
pertoriqed at .F'rench- Creek Luth-
eran Cluitch by the Rev.- Luther 
B. Xeay, Ettrick, at 7 p.m, Oct. 9. 
T~ · flowers ~ pink; white and 
lavender, palms and· light.ed can-
dles in candelabra decorated the 
clinrch 21m. Cletus Hoadley, solo, 
ist; accompanied by William Peck. 
sang "O Perfect Love" and "The 
Lord's.Prayer," 
A total of 210 honored Mr. and .. The Nelsons have. three . daugh- dren, grandchildren and . great- 12 great-grandchildren. '-- ceremony . will· be_ followed by. a 
Mi's, Alvin Nelson, Pleasantville, ters and tJiree soas; • Mrs .. L:rmari grandchildren, .34. in all. A birth- , .. . . . . -. -•-. .·• reception. in the. church parlors: 
on tbeir 2:itb wedding anniversary (Fran1:es} Ragenj Madison; Yelen day cake wail made and decorated HONORED AT PAf\TY •. . · Misf Flaaten and Mr. Johnson are 
at the Elk Creek Lutheran Church and Anna Mae, at home; Cpl. Nel- by bis . granddaughter, Mrs.•· How• ,· BLAIR, Wis. (Special)- Miss Jo employed in . Milwaukee by Jhe 
Sunday.. A · potluck ·dinner.-.·· in son, Ft. Sill, and· James arid JoJin ard Barenthfu, · Galesville. Mr. Fill• Ann Caroline Flaa ten and Norman John Oster ManUfacturing co., and· 
whiah the entire congregation par~ at home, · · . ner was .born in a log ·cabin in Johnson were honored by about,75 the Durant Manufacturing co .. , re-
ticipated after . morning services Mrs. Nelson has one brother, Lewis Vallt!y in 1!!114, trui .. son ot friends and relatives at FirsfLUth~ spectively, In charge of the ar~ 
was followed by. open h()Use in the Harold, who resides on the Mai.lg Mr .. and !'-{rs .•• Ludwig Fillner. · His ~an Ch~ch, Blair; Saturday eve~ l'angements · for the party were tbe 
afternoon.· Silver and white deco- fartll in Hale. Mr. Nelson .has mother died .m 19~0, ten days.be- nmg., -M111s Flaaten, daughter of Mmes. BasilShelley and Morr.is 
rations were u5ed on the tables, eight brothers and four sisters, fore the 70th anniversary of her lllr. · and. Mrs. Edward Flaa:ten Thompso11. and Mary Ann Flaaten~· 
together ·. with . chrysanthemums .Lawrence, ··. Victor, .Joseph . and wedding,•and his father died short• ==~=--.;,._-~_..,,-_:.:..·,..;;;•...;·•:.'-'-· .;._....,.. __ _;___:_:.__;_ _ _;_....c.__:_ 
and lighted candles. . . . . Martin . l'velson, '!'own · of .. Hale; ly ,afterward. He bas. lived in hii; 
·. . Songs. by the male quartet .of Thomas, Reuben, Raymond and present brick dwelling oh the soµtb 
Hale, a. vical solo l;>y Miss. Belen: Walter,, Beloit; Mrs. Douglas Mor• side of Ettrick for li7 years. Active 
Nelson, a reading by Mrs;. Arthur te,;ison, Ackley, Iowa; the Mmes. still; ne11rly each day- sees. Mr. 
· Gunderson, ail organ solo by Miss Inga Lin~ and: Arnold Anderson, Fillner, a familiar figure, walking 
Marion .. Boatman, Osseo,· .. and · re- Eau Claire,. and: Mrs. Gerald .NYS· about the streets of Ettrick,: Mrs, 
• · marks J:>y the Rev. Paul Fretheim; ven, Strum;• All were •present. for Fillner died.Aug. 20; i952. The cou-
pastor of the .<:hurch, and. the Rev,. the anniversary except the broth• ple. .observed its 63rd we4ding an, 
J; ·H. P.reus, Lansing, Iowa, .com• ers !l'Om Beloit and Mts; M6rt~n- niversary that year •. FiDner'a fo11r · 
,prised a program preceding fl\e son. . · children, :ill present at the birth-
serving of refreshmints, ·m the a day anniversary, are LYnD; Franlt~ 
llf~rnoon. Cpl. Jerald Nelsou, Ft . ·p. ~-a·.u .. ·.1 '.S .. te.1··1 p·f·l .u· ...9. ,·.· . Sill, Okla., was master .. of cere• 
monies. · •· · · 
Mrs. Arthur Gunderson cut and Bride o. n Trlp·,. 
served . the anniversary cake and 
...-. §A]llA'§l--··· -
GIFT SHOPP!!. 
Mrs. Gilbert Maug and Miss Al• Mr ... and Mrs .. Paul Stellpflug 
verda Loga poured. ·•· Serving were are on a two-week .trip to Niagar:l 
Miss toga, Mrs.. Lyman · Hagen . Falls and New Yotk. City following • 
arid the Misses Helen and Anna their marriage Saturday morning 
Mae Nelson. , In . charge of .. the at St Francis Catholic ·church, 
kitchen were the Mmes. Gilbert RMheat~l:'. · ·· . · · 
128. East Third St".0tt 
... WOOL 
The bride escorted down the 
.usle, by her father, was attired 
in a floor-length gown of b 1 u s h 
pink, The lai:e bodlce wa:; m.ide 
with a portrait neckline edged with 
imported Chantilly lace. The gath-
ered skirt of_ two layers of nylon 
tulle with panels of Chantilly lace 
over net . ana briclal satin ended 
in a chapel-length train. 
Her Yeil of 1J;rlo11 tulle was held 
in place by a a-own- of Chantilly 
lace and her bouquet was a de-
tachable' white orchid corsage sur• 
rounded by stephanoti! on a wrote 
Gary D. Davis And His Bride, the former Jean Ardele Onsrud, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Melvin Onsrud, Arcadia, Wis., are at : 
home in La Crosse. He is the son of Mrs. Irma Whalen, Gary,· 
Maug, Paul Schaefer, Odin Rong" The bride is the former Miss 
stad, Harry Jacobson, Vernon Eleanor,. Marie .· Ryan, daughter 
Schaefer, Arvin Cbristopherson of Mrs. Valeria Ryan, Rochester. 
and Martin and Lawrence Nel• lier husband's parents are Mr. 
son. arid Mrs. Stephen Stellpflug, Ro• 
The Misses Alreen and Amelia chester. · ' . · 
Maug, Minneapolis, had charge 6! Th" R""· Raymond J. 'Jansen 
the guest bo.ok. performed the . doubl~ring cere~ 
Friday and Saturday Only 
on Merchandise •not 
oth0rwiso rodu,od, 
c@11r;· 
· The110 coats wero mado 
to sell for much . more. 
Ind. (Meyers photo) · · Mrs. Nelson is the former Es• mony at an altar banked with 
Bihle. Her jew(!]ry was a. single The bridegroom's mother wore an 
strand of pearls necklace and pearl Oriental green dress with leopard 
earrings. C!apa and matching hat, They wore 
Mr3, Donald Beu, La Crosse, corsages of white c&rnations. 
rister of the bride, was matron of A reception Ior 200 was held in 
honor and Miss Lorraine Hagen the church' parlors. Fall flowers 
and Miss Valerie Hart, both of La and leaves decorat-t!d the dining 
Crosse, were. bridesmaids. The at- room. The wedding cake centered 
tendants wore identical gowns of the bridal table. 
two layers of ice pi.Dk net over Serving punch was Miss LeDon-
taHeta. The dresses were made na Hagen. Serving were the Misses 
v.-ith strapless bodices, gathered Barbara Bennett, Audrey Thomp-
skirts a.nd bole?"o jAekets of crysW• son, Vonny Townse11d, Edna Lar• 
ette. The attendants wore haa.d- son, Connie Rehhalm and Joyce 
bands of taffeta and fingerless net Anderson. Miss Phyllis Schlesser, 
mitts and single-strand pearl chok• Arcadia, poured and Miss Darlene 
ers and earrings, gifts of the bride. Smieja servt!d tht! cs.ke. Miss 
They carried cascade bouquets of Jeannine Allbaugh was in charge 
deep red carnations. . of the guest book and Miss Vir-
Cheryl Betz, daughter of Mr. and ginia Johnson was in charge of tbe 
Mrs. Donald Betz, La Crosse, gifts. 
niece of the bride, .acted as .flower In charge of the kitchen were 
girl She wore 1ce pink lace and the Mmes. Amund Onsrud, Carlie 
net over taHeta made similar to Johnson, Ronald Johnson, James 
the bride's gown except for puffed Foss, l!ar:ry Johnson, · Ralph 
short • sleeves. Her gifts from the Bautch, Olav a Husmoen and Arn-
bride we.re a pearl neekl.ace and old Johnson and the Misses Rose 
bracelet and she carried a satin Frisch and Blanda Herberg. 
basket .filled with rose petals. When the couple left on a week's 
Attending the bridegroom as best wedding trip to Niagara Falls, the 
man was his cousin, Wayne Itol- bride wore a white wool jers@y 
and, -:i,ake City. Groomsmen were dress with purple accessories and 
Donald Betz, La Crosse, brother- an orchid corsage. They are now 
in•law of the bride, and Donald making their home at 1402 King 
Ferguson, Rochester. Ushers were St, La Crosse. 
:Kenneth Betz and Oris Nelson, La The bride is a graduate of Ar· 
Crosse; cadia High School, and is employ-
The bride's mother wore a mill• ed by the Trane Co., La Crosse. 
berry cirrss with .navy accessories. The bridegroom ls a gra~ate of 
ther Maug, and w·as born. in the rellow an~ bronze pompons. 
Rochester High School, attended Town of Hale, daughter of Mr. The bride was given in mar~ 
Rochester Junior College for two and Mrs. Peter Maug.· Mr. Nel, riage by .her · uncle, .Robert. 
years after which be served in the son, born _in Tamarack, Town of Cisewski, Winona, $he. wore a 
armed forces for two year&, lie is Arcadia, is the son ot Mrs. Juliu!l gown ofi Chantilly lace and tulle 
em_ployed by the S; M. SUpply Co,, .Nelson, Town . of Hale, and the over sailn, designed ,with :a jeweled 
La Crosse. · late Julius Nelson, • They ·. were neckline, long· sleeves and·. a full 
The bride-elect wu honored at married Oct,· 2, 1929, at West ski~. Her .veil of. silk ill11sion fell 
prenuptial showers given by Mrs. Beef River . Lutheran Church, from a cap ol seq12ins and pearls· 
George Bailey and Mrs, William Strum, by the" Rev. ,J. H. Preus. and she ci:irried stephanotis and or. 
Bortz, La Crosse, and girl em· Attendants ·at their wedding, all chids, . . .. · ··.· ·.. . ·· . · . . 
ployes at the Trane Co., and at a present Sunday, were two sisters Miss Nancy Lee Ryan was her 
shower given at the French Creek and a brother of theobridegroom, sister's maid·o£ honor; Bridesmaids 
Church by friends and· relatives-. and Yenry Vold, · Town of Hale. were l\fiSiFMargaret Stellpflug, sis-
a Lawrence Nelson, Hale, wns the ter of tile bridegrQOm; ~nd Milfs 
MUSIC PROGRAM other man attendant and the Lavonne Ryan, AU woreJdentical 
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) - bride's attendants were Miss Inga gowns of blue. satin and net; .They 
Students of Arcadia High School Nelson, now l\Irs. Ingo Lind, and wore tiaras. of net leaves sprinkled 
were recent guests at a program Miss Evelyn Nelson, now Mrs. with rhittt!stoneii, and (!IU'ried (!All- · 
given by the vocal soloists of the Arnold Anderson, both of Eau eade bouquets of yellow and bronze 
high school under ihe direction of Claire: chrysanthemums. 
Mrs. John Riesch, in the school au~ Mrs. Nelson was attired in a Leonard Stellpffug, Rochester, 
ditorium. The program was as fol- navy afternoon frock and · wore was . best µian for his brother. 
lows: Songs, "Happy Wanderer" a corsage of yellow and brown Other attendants were Joseph.Stell• 
and "River o! No Return," Russell orchids. Mrs. Lind, wearing a pfiug, Galesv.ille, Wis. Ushers were 
White; songs, "Now the Day Is charcoal wool dress, and · Mrs. Kenny Stellpflug, Trempealeau; 
Over" and "In Old Madrid," girls Anderson, attired in light· blue, Wis., and James Paine, Rochester. 
chorus; song, "Juanita," Luann were presented with corsages of A reception was given at Sefon 
Schaffner; song, "Cape Cod Chan- white and pink chrysanthemums. Guild. The bride is a. gral)uate of 
ty" and "'Women," Wayne. Dwor- Mrs. Nelson's mother, Mrs. Rochester High School. Her bus. 
scbak, James McCormick, Franklin Maug, attended in a dark blue band. was grndunted from Lourdes 
Haines. James Axness, William froclt, Mr, Nelson's mother- could High School and served four years 
P!J-tz. G~orge Moto7:1to and David not be present on account of poor in tht! Air For<!e. When they re-
Ziezewe1d; song, "Without a Song," health, but the wedding party went nirn from . their trip, ,the couple 
James McCoi:mi,ck and songs, "Ev• to her home for pictures. . Both will make their home at Roches-
ery Time t Feel De Spirit" and mothers were presented with cor- ter Rt, 3. 
"Gypsy Life," mixed chorus. The sages of yellow and white chry-
piano accompanists were Marlene santhemums. 
Putz, Patricia Reutt!r and Mrs. Following their marrige Mr. and 
Riesch. Mrs, Nelson farmed for about te 
.. 
Reg. $4,95 .. 
CAflllSTER SETS . 
, ~~\/J~8~i'es $Xa50 
Imported. from Holland . 
; ~R~T~~op~~~ES sioo . 
Rog. $1 DEMI• .... tr4 ~ft .· 
TASSE CUPS ... , 4'J!.a.JV . 
. . . 
ONE GROUP.·· 
·4 BHes $1 
. . . . . . . : 
-· Wrought Iron ~~. ll!!lm 
· F~UIT BASKET .. ~;Jl\\P 
••· :'~~l~~~;n TRAY $1g98 ·•.· 
Buy now .and save 100/4, 
Our steelc of now Christman 
. and Gift Items is beatautiful. · 
. . ' 
. . . . . 
. . . 
:· ··m.) .. f!m.) ~.~ .. , ...• ~.·> .~ .. ·••·· @ .... · ... ·•. 
---~ IJt\-ffri-~~ tr;@ 
Vafuos ta$29,9S. 
ON~ GROUP . OJ: 
. . ' - . . . . . 
. ···$.··•i.·.•···~i .. :i.···.~;, ,r: ~·-.····· .. ·. •c - · '! . k >.- · _ · ·,.;, 
• ;·_ •• ·.: .1 __ \ .s:· J:' :- ' ' 
, Value$ to $49.95 . . 
·Junior,.· re9ulaf' end half siito!!. 
f orr lairge or :®mm!Jl 
holidl~y d.linJmer§ 
Whether the sky's the lit"()it • 
-
knee-deep luxury 
there are people who want 
m carpeting. Naturally, they 
or your . entertaining budget 
definitely limited,· be~utifuf ta,ble .· 
finen will add grac:e toyour honie, 
pre,stige .to your hospitality ..• 
and make every meal a banquet.·· 
¥!hatever your taste, Bai_ley's· can 
supplyth~tsomething "exfra spe..: 
cial'' forth.e holidays~ You'ILfind .. 
a wide selection of damask, lac.e,. · 
Ii hen -and · ectton ·at· a variety of. come -to-Bailey1s. 
Bui• o o. it's also true that people with tender 
budgets - -including newlyweds, bless 'em - love 
us dearly for our plentiful stocks of economy car-
peting at irresistibly low prices, 
11a good place to trade"' 
Phone .2876-·---- ---------· 
Priced to fit 
everyone'§ budget . 
. s1 .. so to 
Inner Circle Penny Carnival Dr. Freudenthal . PhylHiPavHsh . c_-:ii~~;o~~p= ~ ThQ Rous- R;X~i.H::.ecsJecial)-Mrs.'[E~~~~~mm~~ 
-Enterta·1ns 135 . at Pia-nned at· -YW To ·G.·,v· e· . AA. · u· w . . .•. w.ed in Ceremoo.Y.·•··· ton-Money Creek Ladies Aid will E. E;.J}illJeft todilyf(jr her home 
. serve their 8!111Ual·lutefisk dinner in PortlaJ?d, Ore.; ~fter sptmding 
A· 11 G· l p . At Rochester ·. Nov, J, semng ~ ~tart -at 4:30 the past SIX weeks With her daugh~ 
. - ,r arty By Y-Teen Clubs Lecture Series A . .· .. ·· ...... , .. · ... '·... - ·· ......... · .. p. m.ln·the diJiin.groom of.the !er,1drs.ElwoodRelyM,attd£ain-
m Aboost ofntthraem·m·Inn. cosertu.m.Cire,clgeath~~.¾ The. Y-Teen Clubs of tlle -ywcA -A series of lectures. by Dr, H •. nn,versarv. . ·.· .. · · .. ·.· .. M~~'gk~1f~11if~us~;~::?e;. :::.i~;~H~~~~h'. . ··•· .. •··· :~NOUNCE ENGAGEMENT .· .. 
at Central Junior mgh School vf:a. w:illbe b~ponsd Frid/y frpoe:~ toc'f:11J.alp.:. -fwall':SL.WlillFrebuedeonfftheralled oton. -tllweor. pldub·~.·c· · '.aOLLINGSTQNE, ·.Minn. • .'.i:he !~h d:~fa~f1st.~la~~~;M~ca~; · •Miss '.lCathri.@n.Tho1!1Pson,. ?62 •. CHATFIELD,Minn. (Special) ,_ 
nesday evening for the. first. all• at th"'e ~CA. six· teen booths and by the· m· ·ternational relatio· n· s .. ·se,u~. St, J'herese S~c1ety of Holy TrlDlty the.·· bri.de ... · of Richard Dean. House, Jo•on.· ·: St .•.. · entertamed... Jlme ¥1°• and Mrs. •Paul Wurtzelr, Chat- . 
gil'l party of th ... parish, .. RoIµngstone,. <:_elebrated Rochester, :son of Mr.· and Mrs,· gqests at;adessert luche1>n at the field, aD)lounce the. engagement,of 
. Decorations ;J~ keep~ g with a concessIC~n stand will decor~te tion of . the Winona . AAUW begixi- -~ 25th . anniversary. of its ~o~~d• William House; .· Blooming Prairie, Hotel , Winona .. Wet1nesd1,1y. . BaF their . daughter, . Paula, .. to Morris . 
the Halloweeu theme, and cut.cuts funthe Sfanmnd am~1ume=eannsd1'vsehoaulmdupseromv1edent ninMgrsTu. Eesddwaayrd. Jaco.bsen. ' :.,e·e·.tl· .on mg ~unda,y. the day's ~estiVIties Oct..15 at 7!30 p.m. in the chapel Ioween decc,raf,ions cen~l!red, "'1e Kolstad, soil of Mr; and M~. Elvin 
f bla :k ts "tch d •• ,. D opening with a 10 a,11:1;. high Mass ot the PresbyteriAn Church, Ro- tabie. -1be· attendance l)pZe ·went ~olstad; Fountain; Minn, No wed-~ ;er;a usedm; on tll:,U wfu:1,! for all. . chairman, announced· today that celebrated by the pastor, the Rev. chester. · .· ··.·. . . .. .. . . .. · .· · to ;Mn, '.l',-J, qre~. The alt~r11oon mpg date has been·chOsen. • .. ··. • 
while lighted pumpKlllS and· two The Y-teens ~ use the carnival pl~ had_ been completed f~r the s. N. Ma_jerus, . spiritual dire~i: •·· Dr; Harry Moore; Presbyterian w~s. spent at the home of ,the l'!r'ilir\i.lN A llT'\~tV A "\V 
large ghosts looked on from the J)l'Ol!eeds to iulfµl the pledge made senes which are to 'Ile held m the of the society, All members :rece1v, hospital chaplain . Rochester .. per• hostess ... ~ Hall~v,e,e,n(f~r, ;as · a:, I!< v A:},, tlJ w ~ y · · · 
s~ge for the centennial fund to be used lecture room of the Winona Free ed holy communion in a body, . · tormed the double-ring ter~mony presente .. ·to ea~J4 gues ... s ... er~ ,;., .•. ,,, •• DRESS · SHOPPE · · 
During a grand march, three Out- to c?mmemorate th~ YWCA's.lOOth Public Library at '1:30 p.m. for · At noon, a banquet was served to before relatives and close<friends. b~ streich ismted the .J:lostess, 
ter Circle girls observed and judg• anruvers~. A portion of the pro- ten Tuesdays; Topics and dates are 1?5 members an~ guests by the. Mrs. Harcy. Moo:re: played the or• 
ed th€ costumes. Pm.es were ~s ~ also go to. the World as follows: "U.N.-Progress and cll'cle~. ~f the p1µ"1sh, Fourteen of gan. · · · , . · ··· : · ·. 
awarded to Mary Lauer for the Fellowship ftmd, to help strengthen failures during the past months,- the or1gma1 17 members were hon• The bride wore a street-length 
silliest costume; Mary Albrecht YW programs at home and abroad. the burning issues," Nov·. 2; or~ guests. · A pr~gram of enter, dre~s of·wbite faille, and carried 
for the most original costume and The YWCA is a Bed Feather "Western Germany - the problem tamment, community singing and red and white roses,. Mrs. Gerald. 
Do= Cole for the most un- agency supported· by the Commu- of German rearmament,'' Nov. 16; speeches f4?llowed~ . . . ... - . ,Farrington; Adams, served. as 11,er 
U!Ual -costume, Homerooms 203 and _nity Chest fund. "France - uneasy yet more· sure Mrs .. A101s Hengel, .'PTes1~ent. of slster's matron of bonor. She wore 
201 tied fox the attendance pme, D of herself than a year ago,'' Nov. the soc1et1\ acted as toastmistress'. a blue street•l~gth. dress;: and 
'l'he jnd.ges were Nancy Baumgardt, 30; "Italy - the Christian Demo;. Father MaJerus spoke a fe\V words carried red and white roses, She 
Carol Mahlke and Lavonne Tew.s. Welfare Program crats carry on under ·Scelba," of congratulatji>ns and.comiµent4=d wore a pearl necklace, a gift of 
A skit portrayed hwn61'ouslf a S d . h Dec. 14; "Englapd - Laborite op- on the v:alue of a gqod soCJety m the bride. Robert House, Roches~ 
few of the many.lmler Circle ac· tresse at Fait position to Cbnrchill's foreign pol- the parish, J. '.M. Arau, St .. Jlaul, ter, served as his brother's best •· 
tivities. It was set m a partial ·L fh M . icy," Jan. 4; " TheSovteii Unon- past grand president of the Cath- man. .· · . . · ·. · .· ·. .· 
:replica oE the girls1 activity room U eran eet1ng icy," Jan, 4· "The SoViet UniQn-- olic Aid Association, reminisced ·The bride is a grad)late of Chat,; 
in which ghosts pantomimed vari- , Malenkov' s go0d luck _ relaxed of~ · da.ys 25 ye~s- ago ~he~ he field ~gh School and the bride-
ous events and projects of the In· The need to help 07:I>hans, fui. and .confident" Jan. 18; . "The Sat- ass1Sted ~. org~mg the soc1_ety, groom is 1(graduate .of Mantorville 
ner ~cle. The ~gra.m And en-. Wed mothers _and crzpples was ellites _ Pe'OP1es without hope," , Carl FlBcher, Wm~na, represent- 1figh School; Mer. a weddirig trip 
tertamment committee was. head- ~tressed by Jiµss Pearl And~on Feb. 1: "Scandinavian countries,'' in? th~ grand .council of the ca.th- to Iowa, the couple is now at home 
ed by Nancy Cribbs. Serving with lD a .re~rt given _at the meeting Feb. 15; "Brazil _ after Vargas," olic Aid Assoc1atfon brought :Eelicl- in Rochester.· . . • · .· 
her were Mary Albretht., Macy ~ the F~~ Luther.an .Church Eve- March 1 and "South East Asia- tations and Arnold Kalmes and . . D. . 
Fort, Mary Kay Ha.ake, .Sonja Han• nmg Missionary Society At the post5cripts . to the war: in Indir Leonard· .. Reiland, · president and· M.. . . . . . . . 
son, Sharon .Jackson, Ramona John- ho~e of l'd!8· Clarence Ander~on,_ china," March 15. . · financial secretary of St, Nicholes · rs Loke·n· soard 
son, _Joanne Landers, Charlotte 170 Mechil?lc St., Monda_y everung. Dr. Freudenthal, professor'at the Society, respectively, also offered · •·. . .. · .. ·. ·, .. · 
.SVemnngson and. Nancy Thode. re thmeiting. grned,t w: b ~rayer College of Saint Tfil'esa hill! re- ~oo.rngr~o·an~:8utie'odn. ss .. u.cacne~s .. best ·. wish. es r. pe· a· k·e· r·.· a· ·t·. ·w·. • ... M ... ·F.·· 
In ai; obstacle dance competition, Y . e ev. emen e 5 er. cently. returned _irom' Europe • .... J 
the ~e ~ent t.o Evelyn Eckert MISs Anderson, who was one where he traveled extensively in Michael Ettel, St. Paul, grand . . .. · • • . , 
dan~ With Mary Gilbert. Pro- ~f the delegates to the recent meet- Germany, France, Austria and president of the Catholic Aid Asso- w- . k ..... ·s . -. . . . 
gressrve dances, the Bunny Hop ~g . of the . Lutheran. Welfare So- Italy. He is well known t.o. Winona ciation, spoke ~f th~ steedy growth Qf · ers · ess,on · . 
and the Bakey Pokey were inter- ciety of Minnesota m Bethlehem d . . ini · f bi . • of the orgaruzatom and offered · . · · · . . . , 
spened with other dances. Joan Lutheran Church, Lanesboro, urged ti its / 1c {Y; orf s )~esent c_ongrl!tulations. He preoont~dh· the. · wiIA.L ..AN., Minn.·.;_ "We ~re an ..· 
Winters was disk jockey in charge Faith Lutheran Church and other on an ana ysis O · wor pro financ1a~ secretary, ~rs, Nie _oJas seeretaries for every department 
Ci! the records• Lutheran churches of Winona Coun- !ems. . . . ·. Apel, with a· plaque m recogmtion •··.· •. · ·. · . · . •. . • • · · 
Soft drinks, ice cream cups and ty connected with the National ~e lecture senes is open .to the of service as an officer of lhe so- One 18 ti:; leader but wiuiU work · 
doughnuts were 50ld by a ~mmit- Lutheran Council, tti get behind public1 M~s. Jacobsen . said. A i:iety since its· founding. to~ether_, 'Mi:-s, R. L,' Lokensgard, 
tee composed of Elaine Armitage, the program :for . those listed ~mall ~e 16 chai_:g:d for th: ser- Enertainment consisu;d of , a11 \Ymona, dis!rtct secretary of Chris, 
Diana C1Brdy, Nancy Cribbs, Mar- above. 1es, with a ,reduction !or tickets accordion selection .. by Edwin tian education,. and speaker. at the 
ilY.n Enmld, Ann Kiefert Mary After completing her report, Mi,;:, purchased by"coup~es. Ticki:ts Jll&_Y Maus, accompanied on the piano ~te~oon session of the Fillmore 
Jane Kulas, Sonja Nelson, Nancy Anderson led in the presentation of be s~cured at the firSt meeting ~lli by his siSter, DoloreB Maus; a t.ip Cll'cu1t . WMF Workers . Confer. 
Rand, Sally Rolfing, sue s~ver, a skit "Roads to Happiness." She commg Tuesday or by contacting dance by Joyce Hengel and Jane ence at W ha I an Wednesd11y, 
Jane Sunde and Sandra was assisted b ~ Willia Ertl Mrs. Jacobsen. Kalmes, a song and tap dance by stressed, . . · . , . < .·· · 
Chulotia Sv!!Ililingson smed as M th!! direl!tor~ Mrs· Dale Simons CARD PARTY a Marilyn Maus. In closing, the .. Theme of. the conference .was 
chairman of the decorations com- as the case-w~ker. Mrs. Daniel hymn uyo}y God WI! PrJliSI! Thy ~or We .~e Laborers Jogetller 
mittee. Committe& memb~ were Petke as the couns:iio:r and :Mrs; HOMER, Minn.-A public card Name•• was sung. '\Yltll God. . Mrs. Lokensgard con-
Judy Brugger, Mary Christopher- Clarence Anderson as the supervis- party will be held at the Whitlock u tinued, ''AR can benefit by getting Sandra p ier y AM District 1 school at 8 p.m. Fri· LUTEFlSK SUPPER a picture of the WMF; We must ~~ . Nanc:i. At'~d, ~tricia or Mrs. Alvin Gahnz, representative da:r, Halloween will be the theme. PETERSON, Minn: (Special) learn . about every department in 
scnaale, Nancy Thode, Janet Tut of Faith Lutheran Church 011 the Fri.res will be awarded and lunch The m. ghl • d ..,_ .... •. L di Ai:--d the church, by rea(ling about them, 
tlQ ~Tin -Cn+,,ini" W"~er ,_,, will be served. Mrs. Malcolm an · • ~~ir1e. · a es_ th- talkin.' g.". = .c 0 u.= ='-' • County We1fare :Board, deocrtb..... will serve Iutefisk d bi !re · "'" T-...:..-ti ..:.:ied h Hobbs ill in cblu'ge nf arrange• · . a .· . • an ·· c c n s. he described. the- ."e. ner ...al ·plan 
=v......, ons were - pro • ...., Y the work af the Lutheran Wel- - =•pper t th church the v--'-,. <> Sh_ eryl Beynon, M~..Iyn Ensrud, fare Society. ments ~.. a · e · · e enm., of the WMF, with district depert-
Nancy Nelton, Phyllis Ramm, Sue The pastor listed a few of the · of Nov· 3 · with.. serving beginning ment officers, and secretaries at 
n 1 J .. 1,. "••· •-" -co dr PROGRAM BY PUPILS at 5 p.m. the .to. P,· ... then •th. e c;•cw•t }»ve1··an·d 
;,:,e oveI', uua <:>uolVMll? = .:,8Il 1l bi~Jjght.q of the Women'& lrus• BLAIR, w· cilll -- - C 
Wilson. In general charge of the sionary· Society eonvention ol the pupils of the1tarp(S:ter ~Th.oo~ :m. HO~ORED AT IHOWIR then IocRl·officers illi!I §ecre~nes, 
party were Nancy Cribbs and Mar- Central Conference Synod of the EA . S . 1 She .went on~ "Our program ilJ 
:ilyn Ensrud, co-chairmen, along Northwest,- held. ~t St. John's present a stunt at the Community Yi' VER, Minn. ( pec1a )- ~e not lacking in material. The trou-
....,.. .. ,_ J • --d . Club meeting Friday . evening. MISses Audrey and Sandra Ten!,is bl li • h · • th · 'ght· · 
;h~an.aaillle ~ ers, semor ~:i ~e:rs.:1~:M::a!ve:~ Dressed to impersonate the ten were hostesses .at a prenuptial ~illl!~>She\,ti?:::d the1uth;~ 
D society at that convention. L=c:h "Scarecrows of Pwnpkin Center," shower Sunday ~noo~ at their Herald, thEl' Lutheran Teacher and they will tell jokes and sing songs, home here, hononng MJBs · Judith th. ·chri • H · · · · 
About 8.5 per cent of the I>e()ple oi was served by the hosteS!, Miu A boys quartet will .• sing, and Munson, Wabasha, and their broth,. . e .. stian. ome . magazfues. 
Southeast AslA live m l"lll'al s.reas. And8I'60Il. ' Jo-.. Amundson an. d B."~.- Neb• er, Vmcenl Tentis, whose marriage "These publications help us to · 
• 
-u., ~·,, -11 b N s F lix Ch ch know our . church better, .Youth· ring will play piano solos. Wl e ov. 6 at t, e · ur · • should · be . encour.aged to atten. ii . 
• · Wabasha, at 10 a;m •. The couple 
VISIT. BLAIR received many gifts. A lunch was Lutheran colleges; Work With the 
BLAIR, Wis. (Special)-Mr; and served by the hostesses. . young. Keep them near the throne.' 
Mrs H 'I'll liD · Mrs. Peter Fossom in a . talk 
• _arry T. ompson, Ar g- RETURN HOM~ on mission. hom. es said,· "Our ... dis-ton Reights, m., spent the week• 
end at the home of Mr. Thomp. HOKAH, Minn. (Special)- Mr. triet provides for ten sueh homes. 
son's sisters. Judith and Lillian and Mrs. Jacob Nunemacher have St Paul has· eight mission homes. 
returned with them . after a visit returned home after ~ding the All are completely furnished.· They 
to their bome at Arlington Heights. past month in_ and around Scran- are for the missionaries who ·.re-
- -. - .. · . . ton, N.D., with relatives. They turn for. furloug~s. Sometimes they 
ALL-SCHOOL CARNIVAL were accompanied Saturday by occupy the home for a year. They 
TREMPEALEAU, Wis. - The Mr. and Mm. Harley Kuhlman and cannot af{ord to rent a hoine, The 
Student Council of the Trempea- Mrs. Henry Warneke and daugh~ church furnishes this for the .mis-
leau High. School will· sponsor a ter Judy, to Canistota, S.D., where sionary. Two such homes.are found 
public All-School Carnival Friday Mrs. Nunemacher will receive in; Northfield,. and one new one is 
at 6:30 p.m. Sev~al athletic treatments. Mrs, Earl Meinzer and being planned, Money is need~ 
events have been scheduled as well daughter Dixie Rae went to Dixon, more than materials." · 
as movie shorts, carnival games m., Saturday to meet her husband The speaker told of the store 
and other entertainment, A feature who returned .home wUh them~ room filled with enough 1.iium11 to 
of this year's carnival will be a Mrs. Marg Sauer went to West last 20 years. Each local .aid is 
lyceum number from the Univer- Bend the past week to meet her urged to give to this project. 
sity Extension Division. A carni• son Gerald, his wife and baby o~ The morning se~ion opened with 
val queen will be chosen to reign Virginia, who accompanied her th.e Rev; Dale Simons leading the 
• over the carnival ball. home for a few days' visit. meditations; Mrs. .Irvan Sveen 
Brings Y@u 1 
greeted the group. Responses were 
given by ·. local president!!, .· each 
telling of achievements in the last 
year. .· A vocal. solo was sung · by 
Mr11; Carl Evearud. . • . · .· 
Completely Aut@matic, lratirely ftev,lutionmi'J 
Circuit department Gecretaries 
were given · one minute to tell of 
work to be done in their depart,. 
ment, They v,,ere Mrs, Amos Tung. 
land, Rushford; . Mrs. Sam Olson, 
L.anesboro; · Mrs. Knute Vinge, 
Houston; ··· Mrs, Hans ·· Lillejord, 
Lanesboro: Mrs. Alvin Haugen, 
Caledonia; Mrs. Lloyd Warner; Wi-
nona; Mrs, • J()seph Miner,· La· 
moille; Mrs, Luther Onsgard; Ma-
bel and }drs. Jaymour .Lee, Pres-
T 
A NEW CONCEPT • • • here Is complete freedom from tka ekeres of manual or aemi•automgti; water softening. 
The PRESTO water i:onditioner is a completely automatic, thoroughly engineered · appliance for both home and 
commercial water conditioning applications. IT WILL SOFTEN WATER. AND· REMOVE .IRONI No springs . aro . 
used. There is only one moving part with "O" rings, NQ gther :seals or packing ef ai,y kind used in tho PRESTO valve, . 
Jj ~A 'i'URE-S, 
0 Unllmitec:I FiJfel"Gd S5h 
Wcrt&r 
0 A.utomam: Regene-rcrtion 
o Na Valves, No Salt Handlil'lg, 
No Troubla 
a Scives 50% on Salt l:xponso 
o Roquiras Only Half as Much 
Ri l'lSO W crter 
o -Heavy fibergJa1 tnsvlcrtion 
To Prevent Condensation -
1 Regenerates Wh11e You 
Slasp 
N&. llbw Illa i\!nll1! ll!Mly. dciivtml 
eobl,,eJ ,.,crtd,i,s y~r 11!111,r· epplim1e&i. 
. FOR FREE WATER ANALYSIS 
WITHOUT OBLIGATION CALL 
' 
CALL JOR 
. . 
· o Hard, Wator ot Any Timo · 
0 Mcinucsl (often -called semi-
autoMatlc:) Regenoration 
0 Periodic Service Calls from 
Rental Service Men 
0 Salt Mess and Handling 
° Corroded Equipment 
0 Running Out of. Soft Wate, 
Before You Know If 
• Unnoce&sary Salt and Waklr 
Expenso 
Standard Cabinet Size: i 8 In. Wicle, 2.5 In. Deep, 36 In. High 
EASY TERMS o NO DOWN PAYMENT o 36 MONTHS TO PAV 
r=- c:I ~ ~ - --- .- . - - - ' - - - - -._ - - -- . ~. - '~. - ~: - , 
1 Please send me iHustrated brochure on· the ·PRESTO Automatic 1 ; 
f Woter Softener. -. 1 
•· Nam 'IJ--------------1Phon~··----- I.I 
' I 
I 
'I Addrei 
I City: 
L- - ...... 
-
a m • • • • ·• • • • • W 
. SOFT W ATEI 
. SALES and SERVICE.· 
.. l165 West Fourth $treet 
ton. , · , · , 
The Rev. Obert Rust led the sing-
ing of a hymn. Scripture reading 
. wa~ given by Mrs, Dale Simoi')s. A 
solo was sung by Gord.an Jensen 
and Mrs.· Olaf Rustad play~ an 
organ prelude. . . . . . 
Those . attending .. lrom . Winona 
were. the. Mmes,. Carr<>l Syverson, · 
Harold . Compton; C. s. Knatterud, • .· 
Lokensgard, .·· Thor Bomstad and 
Lawrence Manchester and Miss An-
na Tweed;· 
. . . a 
TEEN DANCE. 
.The West .End Teen Club will 
entertain at a·dance from .7:30 to · 
9:30 p.m .. tod!lY at .the West Rec-
reation Center .. The party ls for .· 
stude11ts · µi : the seventh grade or -
above and· ~t least: 12. years old •. 
A small admission .. charge will be 
made .. Membership .cards may be 
secured at the .door. 
RUM.MAGE· SALE . . .·· 
.• BLAIR, ' Wis. (Special) . The. 
Knudtson-Malti:ion · American U 
gion Auxiliary is planning a ruin• 
mage sale t. at. the 'Blair city hall 
Saturday afternoon; .. ·. All members 
and··othets who, have adfoles of . 
clotl:ifug,. ·old or new~ or food.• are 
to brin'g ·thelll. to· the sale. ·•· Lunch . 
will be. served, •the pr~eeds to go 
toward the swimming pool fund. 
~··· 
.. -::: . :- .. :--@ . . ,, .•. , • 
. . ; ,,-- . ' ' . 
shades , • , · · 
• angora and 
jewel trilll. ,,.,;.;_·. ~....:. .......... 
·. : .~ .·Jllim .a .·~ . .,.. """. ·. ·. ,~·.$6.S()·~ 
•~-:Wea ~ a pomt. · 
.~ ,,.i-~ ~ 
·' . Only ••• 
-~ GCmp!.'.iltO di.:ickfae, ~ . 
Justing, .and .~ .. ~ 
-ii.o: · 1=:f1a&e«!?' ~·~ . 
c:t=2·· b!p.· .hfm ··~ .. lih,o'··· 
~·med.~ oohy 
. ~harge fw lt0W pcm ff l'IC3 ~~ ~: 
bcGt<. 1'0 help. mffioca ,··<,!· 
~-e¾iems Recoi:lho;i, in . 
.~~·~··~· 
· J,.:i;.w.d. G:a all 111111,e'll'l.: ~ds . . . 
·~ .. 
. 478 East Broadway 
Mrs, A, B, WC1hlhoofer . · ·. 
'· 
-fp.~ .. -.····· ..... ·~ .... ·.-.<.···•.· 1)(e ... ·.·· D~fl::.jt.::- ';J) 
. · . .' ' ·, ' . · ... -·· 
· w··o···· ·R·,·L··· o·•--··•·  . . ' . . . . . . :; ' _-., ._·-_. _·:. _· i . --, '. . ~ ~-- -.. :. _: -_-: ' .''. 
. · , · •.. . , . .,,;., •··· .••·· · .· 
at 
. . . I 
.... · .. ·tt······· ... ·· 
··,.§) (QJ .· 
0 A boy is a piece of skin stretched over an appetite. A bo1 is a noise eov .. 
ered with dirt A boy is like a canoe ~ .. he should ~.PAddled from the renr. 
A boy is like a bicycle • ~ , he is only stable when he is in motion, A boy is 
like an iceberg • , . ~. most of him is bidden;- waiting for some explorer to coi:ne 
, along. A boy il:i part human~ part barbarian and part angeL He can run like 
a deer, swim like a fish, climb like a 114uirrel, b~wJike a bull. balk like a . 
mule, eat lik~ a pig. and act like .n goose. or jackaas according to cUmat!!l • 
conditiOllS... A boy, .ruong. with. bis sister. is the most precious . possession . of 
the. American Home. He is a growing ammal of superlative promise~ to be_ . 
· watered, fed. elothed · and kept warm .... He is a periodic. nuiBance, · n joy for-
ever; the .problem of our times and the hope of our natibn. . · . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ·.· . .·. ·. ' . . , .· .. .;,\ 
o What is Nash's Boys Shop? It is a .shop that knows what l'clickstJ with 
real boys for dress-up, knockabout play, for classroom .;. • ~ and mterpreta 
tl)at Imowlel:Ige in handsome (and long-wearing) :Eabiic.s and gen!$e ''boy'' 
tailoring; .• Nash.'s Boys· SboI) see~ the parents• viewpoint in the need for gar-
mentQ that withstand the strain of eager young bodies at play • ~ l and: meets· · · 
• that need. with practical, economfoal and eo1Teet values. · lt'.!Ul .6hop where it · 
pay& to walk a. block and save. · · 
. . . . . . . . . 
.. ,'fflURSDAV, O~OBtm 20, 19/JI.I' 
' .... --·~·-·_. . . . . . . 
···•· Accident Driver: .J .···.·. HaJlrivcre~II Par.tie.s··: ·=~; t~ :t:~~~r°l~;c~:~t Matriinony Fleeting .·· 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pl d' t D . d . haU:is ready for use, tJ:ie corps F.or B. u .. s.y B. ridegr.oom Trempealeau Co. The .THURSDAY 
Court to.Open At Winona. Winona Deaths · .. ·· R?1ne·· 'd. :a··••·,·•w·.,. ·-h· ' •1·1···e··:h'a:· ... ,··1· ·. a~ne .a uran ~o:11n;e~yp::11::tginpl=s,wo::e . MONTGOMiR'Y, Ala; 1M ~cu,;··· Two-State: Death;.. · ... f UI . ' B ... ·. .· . .. . . . DURAND, Wis: (Special).-Dur-· shifts wµi be two 'hours long. The cuit Judge Eugene Ci;irter.grahtecl.J 
.· • · • ·. . ... .···. . ... · . : · . , ... alid businessmen .and .city officials hour~~ probably be from 8 a.m; a ,divorce. yesterday to a disap- · 
Ill ·v1· W ·d d General Hospital 
neAI . ·-. e nes. ay WEDNESDAY W. Max Rivers · . Larry Gay Wlll~EIIALL, Wis. s<S~~1al)-- are 1>lanitlg lltilloween p:irties for to m1tlnJght .each .4ay.. .· . ·, po~ted ':Vile who charged her · Funeral services for W. Max Riv- KELLOGG, , Minn. (Special)_; The driver of a car that went out l)utan<( young people, · . •· . .·· , .•. · · .. • , · .. El . . .. · .. . . · ~ndegroom with adultery , · tho 
. Admlulons 
WHITEHALL, Wis. {Special).- Joseph Holzer 1620 W 5th St. 
Judge A. L. Twesme will call the Clarence Wry~a, 215 ·chatfield 
ers, 555 W. 4th St., will be Sa~ Funeral services were held Wed~ of.coµtro~onHfghway.Sanorth_of · .• Thegrade.,school.studen~.are·.···.From.1889 untll1855whenthe mght.theywere married;·· .. · 
urday at 9 a.m .. at St, Caeimir's nesday afternoon for. :Larry Gay, here. :f)'id11y · a11cl Ja~ded Qn .. · its being ,asked to .. 'assemble iil. cos- So.o Canal was · built, ships often . Thell', names were withheld, . · 
Catholic Church, .the· Rev;. ·J .. P, son .of Mr •. and·Mrs. ·George Gay, top .on.· tbe shoul!l,er .of.the· road,· tume .•ilt·· the courtboust:··.•• at .• 3:,30 wer(!. J11.oved. ovl!rl!lnd .. around the -.--""'--'--"--'-..c.. '--'-'--
aurynowicz officiating. Prelimi• who 'died atthe Gay residence Saturday entered pie.as pf guilty Ji.in. Saturday; Judges will· select xapids pn the St. Mary's River 
nary services will be .at the Wat• here Tuesday, · · · todi · <:barges of dnmken driving and the best C,ressed individuals a,ild . between Lake Superior and Lake 
kowski Funeral Home at 8:30 a.m. A twin, the youngster was ·bolil sorderly ~ondu!)t before JusUce award cash prizes;· From there H~on, · · · · 
fall term of county court at the st. . · . 
courthouse 1lere next W~_day Mrs. Ida :Burbach, 452 Center St. 
at 10 a.m. -. Mrs. Layne :Buckingham, 1804½ 
Only two jury cases are on the W. 5th St. Burial will be in St. Mary's Catholic A•1q. 5, and found dead in his crib of the Peace P. 
M. Paulson,. •·• , . they will puade to the Durand ·-. -.."--,-. -::::::::::::::::::::--.;__-~,....-----
Cemetery. The Rosary will be said about 9· a.m. TUesday. Surviving Al~ert Carl Itzen, .~isconsln Theater where Manager (;'. C. No-· •: 
calendar, which are scheduled for · Yrs. Joseph Skuczynskl, Man. 
pre-trial conferences tomorrow. kato avenue· dike. · 
The juey is callt!d £or 10 a.m. K:im Brandmire, Wilmington, 
next Thursday. Clllif. 
Frances Ellen Ira.gen, Whitehall, Births 
fem"<>-"~~ bv Tarrant & He""e, Mr. and Mrs. ~rd Koehler, 
r•~ , - Dover, a daughter, 
Whitehall, is seeking $1,220 dam- Mr. and Mrs, Eugene Marou• 
ages from Harold Everson, Wal• shek, Rushford, a daughter. · 
gert Hotel, for injDries received to Mr. and Mrs, -Clarence Hemmel-
the bridge oi her nose on Feb. mnn, 522 Chatfield St, a &tn. 
27 this year when a piece of wood Dischar§H 
allegedly fell from his building or Mrs. Rodney Bither, 206 E. San-
premises and struck her over the born St. 
at the funeral home at 7:30 p,m. cl!e his parents, a brother, wil- Rapids; said he and Marvm Itzen, ecker will run a fl'ee show. Treats 
today and Friday, Fr. Hurynowicz liam, and two sisters, Margie, Marshfield, had been . hunting of candy arid nuts will 'be passed 
leadiilg the Rosary Friday evening. _and bis twin sister, Kathy, Pb.easants before the mishap. Al-. out after the movie.· . ·.·.·.. · 
Friends may call there after 7 p.m. . . • . • · . . ·· ' bert Itzen .W!-6 fined tlQO on· the ··,.For the ~-ngers, there will be 
today and after 2 p.m. Friday. Mrs. Julia Walhus drunken driving; count and $25 for a .free dance in, tlie t>urand Au_d-
. . SPRING GROVE; .• Minn. (Spe- ~orderly conduct. plus $6.gs. costs .itorlum; . · . . · · · · 
Henry Feller . . CJ.al)-Funeral services . will be with the alternative, of serving 60 .· .. . . ·. 111 · ·. 
Funeral services for Henry Fel- held Saturday at 1 p.m. at the En. days in jail;··. l\farvin ltzen enter- WHIYSHALL OBS&RV!i!RS 
ler, 273 E. 3rd St., were conducted gell Funeral Home and at 1:30 p.m. e~ a plea of guilty to a cbarge of WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special) .:__ · · 
at 2 p.m. today at the Fawcett• at Spring <irilye Trinity Lutheran diso:rderly condµct and was fln~d People wishing to volunteer . for . 
Abraham Chapel. the Rev. James Church, the Rev, o .. · E. Engebret- ,2~ and $6,95 costs . or 20 days m service with the. Ground Observer 
C. Hill officiating. Burial was in ~on offic;iating, for Mrs. Julia;Lou- Jail. · •.• ·, > ·· ·· .. · ... ·. ···. . · Corps now· being> organized for 
Woodlawn Cemetery. 1Se Walhus, 81, who died Wednes- .·· Jos~pb .Thomas, AJ.:c,d~a,; charg- Whitehall are .asked. to. ~ontact 
nose. Everson is represented by Mrs, John Pritchard, Utica, 
Robert D. Smyth, La Crosse. Larry BoettcbeT, Alma, WiS. 
Roman and George Smieja, do- Mrs. Roger Boynton and baby, FIRE CALLS 
day a_t 2:15 a.m. at her farm home ed with drunk~n 4fivmg l!1 · the either Mrs. ·L. D; Anderson; the · 
7¼ miles south, of here after a To~n ~f Arcadia ~ct .• 20, filed. an su~rvisor Mrs~ C. E. Nordhagen, 
Jong illness. . affidavid ot . preJud1c:e , agamsl .=· · ~ .. ·=· :•~. :· ::.· ~• ;::. ~~·:•::;=,::• :· :f. '.:0 :._-:-~~~;".=::!~~7"--~.:.__::.:_::::~~~:'.!~~~:_ 
Survivors include:, One daughter, _!>aulson., 'l'he case w~s ~ed O\'er . ing business a5 Smieja Brothers at 1.e'll.1ston. 
Independenee in the operation of a Mrs. Donald Shaw and baby, Firemen were called to put out Amy, at home; three sons, Mil~ W. Roman SJ<roch, Justice of the • 
meat market, are seeking the col- Minnesota City. 
l~tion of a bill :for $10Z.29, Illus Mrs, Patrick: McClanahan 
a chimney fire at the Ed Zabfocki ford; Alfred and.Elvin, all of Spr.illg peace lit Independence •. Thomas 
and residence, 1070 E. :Broadway, at Grove· two sisters Mrs.• Gjertin was relensed on $12? c11sh bond. 
$25.55 interest, which .they allege baby, 945 W. King St. 
is owing them by Art and Lillian 
9•07 am today D 1 ' Calif . · ' • · . a .In other matters· before Paul• . 
· . · · • oe Y, ·•. and Mrs. Martha son,· E.ddie 1.1 orli,. Blair.,.· waive.d. 
Another run was made at 4;U Krosbus, Sprmg Grove, and. ~wo preliminary hearing on. a charge 
p.m. Wednesday when smoke was brothers, P e t er ~oss, . Sprl!lg of. concealing mort.gaged ... propert .. y: Horan, Independence, for goods 
purchased in December 1949. Kulig 
& Kulig, Independence, a.re attor-
neys for the plaintiffs and 'Fugina, 
Kostner, Quinn & Ward, Arcadia, 
represent the o.efendants. 
a 
OTHER BIRTHS found in the basement of the Har- Grove! "and ~antler,. m Califorma. a.nd was bound over' to. Circuit 
CHATFIELD, Wnn. (Special) - tie!~~rn;;;~d;~;\.o~e. High Burial will be m the church Court. Honi .was released on a 
Born to ldr. and Mrs. Edward Hig• cemetery. $500 personal bond. Arrested· Oct. 
gins, Chatfield, a son Oct. 21 at Mrs. Claude A. Costley 19 at Blair ~y S,heriff '~rnest Ax- . · 
St. Mary's Hospital, Rochester. Wea the· r MONDOVI · w· CS . 1) ...._ Fu o_ess, ~orn, is charged.· m connec, 
ROLLINGSTONE, Minn. - Born I . ' i~. pecia . · . • tion With ,a mortgage .. allegedly 
to ¥1°- .and ~.s. Maurice Gresch, T"'MP'"RATUR'"S "'LS"'WM,.,.,. nerz services will be held FJ:lday held by the Union Bank oLBlair 
Sprmgfield, Minn., a son Ocl 26 .. ,. - ':' .. "''"'• at P, m, 8\ tbe .Congregational on a 1950 model automobile. . .. ···· 
at St. John's Hospital, Springfield. High Low Pree, qiurch ~e~e •. ·the Rev. James Sa• . Monday, Gaylord Joblison. Fair~ 
BAKB 5A1. i Mn, Gresch is the former Bar- Duluth .. · · " · · · · · · 5l 33 .. lides officiating, for ~s. Claude child, entered a plea. of guilty to 
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special) - bara Nealon, Rollingstone, Intl. Falls · ..... · .. 48 34 ... · Cost~ey, 74• who died at her a charge of operating a motor ve- · 
Society Briel s 
St. Cecelia's Unit will bold a bake FOUNTAIN, Wis. (Special) - M~Is . .St. Paul ·· · · 51 38 .. Moucl.ovi home earlt ;WedneSday mcle witbout a driver's license 
sale in St. Joachim's social rooms Born t.o Mr. and Mrs. Orval Tan• Chicago .. · .... · · · · 58 35 mormng after a long illness.· . and was senteliced.-.t<,, pay a $10' 
Sunday mol'lll!lg. gan, a son Oct, 23 at the Preston Denver : · · · · · · · · · · · 51 31 · · She wa~ born S~pt. 25• 1880, a:t fine and $6.95. costs or .. spend 10 •·· 
Hospital. . Des Mom~ -. ...... 53 32 Elroy, Wis., and lived there until days in the Trempealeau Count)' 
ST. MAR.TIN'S PTA PLAINVIEW Minn (Special) - Kansas City ...... 56 42 .. 1901, when she married Dr. Claude Jail. He was arrested Monday at 
St. Martin's PTA will hold an Born to Mr. 'and Mrs. Leonard ~s ~geles · · · · · · 81 59 Casile~ alld .moved here. . Osseo by Traffic Officer James 
open house meeting at s p.m. ~- W-llde, a son Oct. 24 at Sl Eliza- Mumu ............. 82 74 .. Survivors include: Her husban~; Myren .... · . · •. : , · . 
day. Mrs. Clarence Zabrowski is beth's Hospital Wabasha Mrs New Orleans ...... 83 65 , . on_e son, Dr. IL C. Costley, Detroit, . A. hearlng. was h<ud ·on the ease 
in charge assisted by Mrs. Milton Wilde is the fodner Jo;yce Ball. · New ~ork · · · · • • • · · 72 44 ·14 Mich., ~nd one sister, Mrs .... Ger- in -which La Vern Grotjahn, Inde-
Thrtm and .Mrs. Elmer Stuhr. Phoenix · .... "" .. 80 47 trud! Dix, Elroy. . · pendence, Js charged with using 
__ Seattle ............ 57 35 .. Friends may call at the Colfly. another. person's Ucense plates on 
HUSKELHUS SCHOOL M . • J C Washington ....•..• 68 42 .17 He?ler ~eral Home tonight and his vehicle and with reckless driv-
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special) - UfflCJpa OU rt Winnipeg .......... 54 40 .. Friday _until 10:30 a. m., when the ing. Arrested ()ct. 15Jn the Town .. . 
A pub~I! lWlowe~ party and ba• DAII.Y RIVER BULLETIN bodf will, be m?ved,to the church. of Arcadia by Traffic Officer Mau~· 
zaar will be held a. the Iluskelhus Mrs. Ella Burton, Wayzata, flood stago 24•1tr Burial will be 111 Riverside Ceme- rice .Scow, he . appear~d. in jus~ 
&:hool Friday evening. Lunch will Minn., RL 3,_forleited a $15 deposit Stage Today Chg: tery. tice court three days later to en-
be served. on a speeding .charge, She was Red Wing . . . . . . 14 3.6 -~-. ter a plea of guilty to the first 
PLEASANTVILLE CLUB arl'eSled by police. f1 (:30 P;ID- Lake City · · · · · · · · 7.2 E. L. Palmo, count and not guilty on the sec-
WHITEHALL Wis (Special)- Wednesday :for rl?vm~ 45 ID;iles Reads Landing . 12 3.9 :.:. · 1. PRESTON, Minn. (Speclal)-E. ond. sentencing cin the .first cotint 
The Pleasantville Community Club :a!;~,m:d th:i Ju:,:intoof Hi0rrins!1- DDam 45, TT. WW. · · · • 4.9 • • .'. L. P.almer, 92, died Wednesday was deferred . until this week's will meet at the school Friday str~ t. am , • • .. • • 2.8 - .3 mornmg at the PreSlon Hospital hearing when he was· fined $25 
evening. Following a program, ~ Suter 52 Rochester forfeit- ~i:,m 5-A, -T. W. i3 ~-~ - .2 :ir;e~~s.had be~n a pa~ent for and. $6.95 costs with the alterative 
luncb will be served. ~ a '10 deposit ~n a charg~ of driv· D~~n:, Pooi.: : : . . a:9 = :i Funeral services will be held of serving 25 dayJ in jail. 
SCHOOL PLAY mg without a llc~e. He was ar- Dam 6, T. w. .. .. 5.3 .... Friday at 2 p.m. at the Preston 
WHITEHALL, W'lS. (Special)- rPestedtrol by -!lt! .... Minnesota Highway Dakota ....... ·- • . 7.9 Methodist Church, the Rev .Stan- G!lllr· de· 'ner' ··o,·s·· ·pra···ys · 
A ~Y, HMMting of the Min• a on ~way ~4 at 3:50 p.m. Dam 7, Pool .. . .. 9.6 ley Williams officiating. Burial will · ·. 1511 .· .. . . .. ·. .. . .· 
strels," will be given by the UP- Oct. 22. . Dam 7, T. w. .. .. 2.~ + .1 be in the Carimona Cemetery, "ll.t Po· u·1111d .p·o·tato· · 
per grades at the meeting oI the Kenneth Mal~e, 20, pa1d a $15 La Crosse ...... 12 5.6 Friends may call at the Thau- .;, i'4- · 11 · ·.. . . ·· · 
Mer Coulee Co=unit;y club fine after ~l~ading ~ty to a Tributary Streams wald Funeral Home tonight and aft- • 
Friday evening, The first and sec- ~ge of drivmg 70 milea an hour Chippewa at Durand .. 4_7 er noon Friday. · Two Chippewa potatoes - one 
o:nd grades will give a Halloween m a 40-mile-m-hour 'Zone on High- Zumbro at Tbeilman 5 9 :Born July 16, 18621 in Car1mon~ weighing 3¼ ·. pounds, the other 
exercise, the first four grades will way 61 at Sag~ Lorl. He was ar- Trempealeau at Dodg~ 2:3 ! } Township, he is survived by a son, nearly 3 pounds --- were displayed 
contribute a song, nnd Marilyn rested by police at 11:45 p.m. Black at Neillsville ... 4.4 Dr. K. R. Palmer, Lanesboro; a at The Daily News office Wedne!~ 
~on will talk on her recent Wednesday. - Black at Galesville ... 3.3 daughter, Mrs. Ada Faye Beane, day by Les Moody, 1510 W. How-
Madison trip. ,d;gaU?iSt.ce 1Ned1eukd eguil, ~to2:t~- E. La Crosse at w. Salem 2.1 ! :~ Hydatthrtsville, Md.; two grandchildren arThd eSt.pota. toe· he 'd .. 
Hmnmage Sale 
at ST. PAUL'S 
PARISH HOUSE 
Saturday, Oct. 30 
Starting at l :30 
Sponsored by 
BETA SIGMA PHI 
, .Pea • ., =ges Root at Houston ....... 6.3 _ .1 an ee great-grandchildren. s, .. .sai , .. were ~ op,el'ed atmg a ~~ghtov~ the reg. Root at Hokah ....... AO.S _ .1 He wa/3 married to the former gr~!',n ftomMseed satliv~ from lallast ~ gross _wei and having RIVER FORECAST Miss Sarah Elizabeth Wiilkleman ye ...... 11. erop; . any o er unusu y 
illegal steuciling of the gross . at Pleasant Grove, .Minn.; May 13 large potatoes were found, he 
weight. He was arrested by the (From Hastmg!' to Guttenberg} 1890. Mrs. Palmer died in 1940, ' added. · · · · 
· atrol on Highway 43 at 10:50 a.m. There wµ1 be little change above 1:1 
Oct. 21 at1d paid a $20 fine on each ~ke Pepin ~or several daJS but WIiiiam Gerdes C:OMVALESCINO 
charge slight falls will occur at tailwater CALEDONIA, Minn. • (Speclal).-. W!Illam s. Miller. who was call• 
Parking dePosil:J! of $1 were for• stations from Alma southward to William Gerdes, 64, died at his ed home by ~~ . serious illness of 
feited by Winona Salas Engl• .Dam 10. .Beaver nldge farm home Wednes- bis father. William 0, MWer, 40S . 
Deering Co. (oD two counts), Fib- day at 1:30 \l,m., following an ill• W. Broadway, has returned to his. 
erite Corp., Lambert Hamerski, ing; Robert Libera and Emil ness since July, home at . Sturgis, .Mich., after 
Wmona Milk Co., Medford Runz, Paape, for impPap(!r JUtrking; Mrs. He was born ·in Winona County spending . the w~ek at the home 
Vernon Seili, Otto Hoermann and J. M. George and Gladys Heck- Feb. 17, 1890. He married Minnie oi hts parents. Mr. MIUel', Whtl 
Leo Krysinski, for meter viola- man, for parking on the wrong side Carson of Winona County about 39 has been:a 1>atient at Winona Gen- . 
ti.ans: H. Johnson, Winona Cab Co. of the street, and Delos Ptondzin- years ago. eral Hospital for the past eight 
(on two counts), Ilarold Gates and ski a.nd William Samuels, for alley He is irarnved b:, his wife; two days; is now conval~scing at 
Richard Reid, for overtime park- parking. daughters and two sons, Mrs. home. Ue recently · spent four 
YOUR 
o The New Look in TV-:firat really new design 
s!nce the TV Console. Come in All.d Me it. In mod-
ern blond oak or luatroua hand-rubbed walnut. 
Pl,yfl!J Anrr, fealur-1 with «.,.., Mt1land for Q, f, 
in "Mnt Mr, >k>lu!ley." . 
o l!cuy Stand-Up Tuning, Tune 
it standing up-no awkward 
· crouching. View 1t at 3'our nor-
mal· reading angle. · 
o Now LergoP 21-ineh Tuho. 
Gives 262 sq, 1n. {not just 220 
or 250). The largest 21-inch 
weeninTVI 
Peter (Loreen) Fokema, Cale- weeks in the Veterans Administra-
donia; Eleanor, Askov, . Minn.: tion Hospital, Minneapolis, · 
Gordon, Ridgeway, and Herbert, 
Caledonia; two sisters· and four 
brot!Jers, Miss Roseana ~erjles, 
Nodine;· Mrs. George Hofer~ La 
Crescent; Joseph and Henry 
Gerdes, Nodine; Michael Gerdes, 
La Crescent, and John Gerdes, La 
Crosse, and eight grandchildren. 
A daughter, Helen, is dead. · , 
Funeral services wilt be Friday 
at 1:30 p.m. at the Potter Funeral 
Home and at 2 p.m. at the Cale-
donia Methodist Church, the Rev. 
Lee Workman officiating. Friends 
may call at the Potter Funeral 
Home Thursday evening. 
Harrv E. Cook , 
TREMPEALEAU,. Wis. (Special) 
-Funeral services for Harry .E. 
C-Ook, 61, who. died Wednesday at 
the St. Frat1cis Hospital, La·Crosse, · 
will be held Saturday at 2 p.m. 
at the Farley Funeral Home, 
Galesville, the Rev. A. E. Atwood, 
Melrose, officiating Burial will be 
in the Evergreen Cemetery here. 
Frlends ·may call at the funeral 
home Friday aftemoon and · eve-
ning, . 
Cook, who had been in. failing 
health for five years, .· was born 
, April 3, 1893, at Benent; m. He 
married the former Miss · Della 
Hayter, Trempealeau, at Winona 
Sept. 22, 1922. · . 
Surviving are: His wife: Beven 
daughters, Mrs. Alex (Dorothy) 
Harrison, Long Island; N. Y.; Miss 
llfyrtle Cook, Trempealeau; :Mrs: 
Theodore (Edna) Jacobs, La 
Crosse; Mrs. Lambert (Alice) Jum-
beck1 320 E, Sanborn St.; Winona; 
Mrs. Howard. (Joyce) Anderson, 
Galesville; Mrs .. Lester. ·• (Bonnie). 
Leavitt, Trempealeau, and Mrs; 
Lloyd (Beverly) Wagner, Gale~-
ville; a son, Gerald, 37 . Otis St, 
Winona; a brother, Charles, Seat-
tle, Wu.sh.; four• sisters, Mrs; 
Emma · Cox, . Galesville;•·· Mrs •. CY· 
ril Diamond, Trempealeau; Mrs. 
. Jane Morrison, Sioux Falls, S. D,, 
and Mrs. Ethel Swanson, .·. Sioux 
City, Iowa, and 17 grandchildren. 
Cl . 
. . 
B ELE 
• .Clearest Picture. In all· TV, 
Over 100,000 shoppers compared 
G-E Ultra-Vjsfon with other 
leading makes side by aid~ They 
voted G-E TV best by over '1.to 1. 
o G-rJ ill iov wwlll;# 1irist 21· 
·. inch TV with an aluminized pic-
ture. tube. Gives up to 100% 
whiter whites. And G.E.'s ezclu-
4ivo blw-tinted glas.s . gives 5 
times blacker blacks. 
Hit-Run Aeeideni . 
Reported ·. by Drover. 
.· Dwight Eggers, Prescott, Wis., 
told police' that . his · car was datri-
aged wben it w1111 · 1Jime~ . J;>y · an- · 
other car on Highway si•near St. 
Mary's Cemetery at 2:30 .a:rn; to, We· Servi,e Everything . We Sell da~ · .. · .·· · .. 
l 55 East Third Street Phone 4245 Eggers said . ·. that · the ot
her . 
vehicle .did ncit stop after the all• 1--------....::============~=-==--==--------------=..I cident. · · · · ·. . · • · · · 
the food you· !buy· 
give you mat. extra ~O)Illetlbuingl 
. . 
Food sclentfst.s t.eJlus: 
BREA.D w a. Uwge-r souf'ee of tlle en-·. 
· erou needed· in nutrition t/u,,n anu, 
other kif/4 of food. . . . 
· 
1BREAD gots/artker toeatis/11 ltUM 
.· ger th(r,n any other kind offoorL . • 
· .. · · . BJ!EA[) is 11, 'rieh'.sout"te oftM .tJUa.. · 
. .·. mins a.nd min.eml.s yoo need to at,av 
. healthv. · · 
B[lEAJJ s!',~uld be lneluded in youv· , 
diet even if you arJJ reducing. . . 
BREAD iii advanta,ge(!IUJ to nutrition 
even though you can afford more ez-
. pensive /oode;,.Nutritionisfa reeom-
. mend that 40%. of y0tt,r.diet consist ·. 
.of bre<i,dstuf!s. . •. · .·· . ··. . · · 
- l'KUl'W>AY; OCTOBER 28, 1954 
Cu§tomeri' Co:rne:r 
Noth.in.g HoUJ a CuuILe to It! 
During the month o! October, we added auother candle 
to our cue ... we're now 9S yeua old.I Aud lThilo dio 
loyalty of m million 1,1tiwd cnatcm:i:n daily proYes thai 
there's 120 5llhstitute !or experience, we led that, lib eYery 
one else, 'lfC still have a loi to 1"n:i. . 
So. while thanking you lincerely Car the nlncd patroll• 
ege which made this ann.ivenary powhle, we'n, pledging 
ourselves to mu:e every effan w im.pr,Moar acrrlce to pm. 
And it goes without uying that A&P value, will continua 
to~ iom~g to celebraie ewy dlJ.r in che ,v=I 
Come~ ••• come UTD,,, as .Ac-PJ. 
CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPARTMENT 
AaP Feed St.ore:> 
~20 ~ A?mao, New Yem 1'1, N.Y. 
Anw Paga ~P.Afflffi:lrrf @r 
@ 
I . . 
1 . . . . 
inn ~age Spaghetti ~ 1 ~ 1 O@ 
Ann Page Salad -IJrossing ~ 25c 
Ann ,age Noodles ~d: ~ 1 271@ 
frl&P fgmpkin rOP ==0 ~ _a::29e 
Iona Sweet Pems ~~ l 1= 3§~ 
.i!&JP Ilrand Applnagoo 2'= 33c 
Cranberry $auce~2= 37/c 
Betty Crocker Cake rvtixes~ 33~ 
A1P Sweet Potatoes ~ ~ 25c 
/i1 lf> Sauerliraut ~ 2: ~Sc 
Soda Water 
Ripe Olives 
Heinz Ketchup 
Pert Jiapkips 
- -
etr 
3c 
=~~:~~~Alm>, in°Pkg, - I 
Glazed Donuts p-=:, 1n-=:2tc 
Dated Fresh Dcrlfy leg._ Price 39c: 
Halloween flayer @ake 
Brown 'ii Sene Rolls 
lf>@tato @hips 
Ea.69e 
D-()L ~ . 2 1'kP, tli 11 fG 
~ss~ 
tait 4 woo!zg thcunn_d1 of focd 11hoppora RHhoo to · 
· AaP and 1tor:kl$d up on:iho cildra-blg bvy11 Gtm mno 
A&P's 95th annlvorsary. cololwflon _tho year'• bfsg_od 
monoy-awlncf event. If you woro amono tht/lm, you'll 
vncfoubtcclly bo baek· for IMIO. If you WOftlll'f, l:IO 
lnvn., you to lltmt gcfflna your 111lmo thin woh, · 
-For Halloween 
IJD1'ri@k5 or Treai0u 
A&P k Jas1: the place to go when looking for candy treats - tho· . 
"TrickB or '.rre3t" kind. You'll find the •election blg-,A11d pricietl 
low, too, 'l'lle ehllclren will love A&P'11- big colorful· llalloll'Hil 
Candy di.splay - take them In to aee· tt-today I 
Worthmore Brand 
:;~ 
.· ¥¾1 . 
.···swe~ 
·. · Jmii~v--· 
y . .- · · ": - Servo wm, Ham--Alway1o ·. 
J. • -' .. ', . . . 
lb11. !&l~-l ) •. ·· i • •·•_1· __ ', · ·. 5: __ --__ , . sw __ eet. Me_Do_i-:, ~avo_ r-_..< _ . 
. · I Gle~d D au· •• ~.~Crisp; lar~e Gj).tfeads 'li!~ . ; : Tio_n ·_ nlill_·. /6)·._•_IM_O_· r,~_-_•-_·. nn_._o,au!!>. 216 Size 
. J, _. _ u _ LUJ, ,uuu . 48.5110 _·. lb _.,.•·,- .. ~ijg.1& tt'l!!ID\'DI!, Wuwuu(§)~® · Florida· 
Colol'fnl aooortment of hard 
cream. candy) the kind everyone -
enjoys. Smooth - Oreamy -
Flavorful. · 
Craeker Jack Bacb~~. '1.kg&ime 
Blacl, ud Orange Jelly· Beams ~ 2§~ 
~Yorthm@r& Spice Drops Colorful ! ~ a9@ 
:.J Red· Cranierries, wh:::~me ~t:~ 35@ _.· ·. -1r@mat@~ ·· __ 
il Acorn Squash :~t:,::~:/2 Lbs.15, . Wianlwoofi rv1eati. Pec~n°~eats 1l;fJ; ~5@ . l l!)lry Spantish Oni~DISo~:::.i u.,. 2®@ llfiilled litl!B~ '" •hQShell .· u,, ~ko '1!9c .. 
· ;" IOJ'o\njcna S~eei Pe;J1rs .i Lb. 21@ · ·· lLarg® {f)rimw®$ - :::· ~@ -
Colorful _ Com · Candy In Collo Dc:g 1~ ~Se 
leaf Bubble Gum ChfidRI\\ i.ow ,, " ~ 19@ 
f- cl , n' ~----· ~-•-· ·_ (m l rP fiHJ f\J ;: __ a W!fP~, irtwm ., 
Shank 
Half 
Lb. 
... 
. 
@i 46-o~. ,@_ C /6 Cana @@ 
Ham 
LI,, 
· or Portion 
Lb. 
Year Ago 65c 
Pcm Ready ._· 
t'Jlut!~ or Cut Up fl_ No Enwm Cost 
2 to 2'/2 ·. Lbs. . 
For Extra Fine Raver 
" Cut. From Tendo, · 
Young Pomens 
.. ' .. . 
. 
· -_ wu@rrn©1~ Wr®l®lllJ 
-- fnll' oz~ oi 
Rich .. 
. ·. ~ •' : 
@hili ijow @~rua@ Wltb Dacca 
. ®@rliiled lm@@f OOas~- OfDUt:aSt 
_·. . rtiedl •. Wd,~q L11na!IQGtl t.1c-llt · 
•-- ~r@ado~3R WBeruacA ~mu$~~® . 
ffiir@adcms\l (IDD'ieel ~@®ff< -Flavorful 
--~<25@ 
1t:- 2it 
izc:,~5©. 
~ine 
~§J.lt 
· ~ea! IRI@ast 
· ~eal lleg i@1st 
Shoulder C:ut 
S11i,or.Rlgbl 
Supor•Rlglit 
~. 6J5@ 
u,.. ~3@ 
~7@ 
$tewing @hickens - u~dy · u,. 35@ 
~roil.er Turkeys·s-s Lb. AYerage Lb. 53@ 
fork SausaJe . , ....... ,,., ... · .. ~ · 39@ .. · · .. · ©ll'i$®®· $~@1l1@ffilillili . t~ ®$' , • 
•- WJMi --:~J11i: ::ff. 3i~ ::;;l ije _ 
Super-Right , ··; . ' .· ·. · .. 
_ No ' _· · G·lb, _ (jj). 'Wffil 
Wasta Can 8m fl ~ $molted Picnies 
lfl@rk- lloin ~oast 
lean $pareribs 
mr, 
Half . 
Lb. ®~@ . ©inned lPicni@$ · 
u,. ~5@ Sliced Bacon . .--~.t- 51@··· 
·. u,.' ,29@ 
•· @MJ~@R · ·~:~; · ;;ti, l&@ ~:a.1~0 ·_ 
Lit. ~§@ .. · @@e;mrferch Plqf, . . ... 
r. . . 51,arp. Wisconsin 
fide 10letergent~.31cpt~;f~1 --. luenster Cheese 
lllreftDetergent::;31t.i~, 741° , .the'.e1e Whiz · .. ·.·• 4 ·• ~29c 
Spic;.Span :: =.-: :t._ 37c t:;71° . Chftd .. Q';.Bit • ~ · .•.. · t:11 t · · ... 
Joy LJ:l'. 't.i ·. 311:1ti7411 •lntt~f ·.· ····· ·.· · · ·· · ·· IA.GS! · .··. ·· 
@rleans Dog F ocd 2~~3!)0 !Ii ngr:aiied . Eg ~:39, . 
-~·14· 
l. h d tt· I ALSOPS But Iowa is essentially -a com aDd ies were only vaguely aware that first band in the. pretty, rolling ... Ev~ 110, s·en, Gillette ~ay :be · · our :ln f e p . . ·_. hog state, and corn and hog prices an election was going on .. There countryside around here... quite right: So inay- otl!er I>emo~ 
_ .. ~O J) -. _ · (Continuod From Page 1) liave held-up stll'pri.Singl.y well. ·._.· was unanimous agr_eement on only ... · AU Not irfS11me .B1J$ina51' ciats :who tlai.iJi',to .detect a, tre~ 
· · - · . This'. reporter spent a day brav.: one .point ~ pullet eggs were too · In· a sens~i the "fimn vote" •is .a meildous Democril.tfo,,gr6und,~welL (.·. ollect, y· ·ab' u·late· the entire Iowa Congr_essional dele- fug such p~ils· as· a flock of in- low:. As usual, .iJl.short,·.the results· mess, of course/. if· only because There ··1u1s certainly. ·.been some· ·.••Iii·~--::...:; gation is nepublican, and has ~ ~i~~d geh~ in ordlll'. · to inter• of this private poll were incon- all farmer,s are not in the same switching to. :the: Deinocrats, since r 
for years. But ever since Presi- view farmer.s and their. wives on dll!ive. . ._ . . . 1 ... •. . . business - they are in a whole, the 19!;2 vote, whe11. lowJ/for.@¥.•. ·.• ' 
dent Roosevelt tried to purge him the back roads in the area between But it did seem odd. that this series. of ~ifferent btisinesses.·This a1nple.,went Republican by almost.· 
- in i93&-which Gillette concedes is Cedar Rapids and . · D1Jbuque, I',<>- day of polling uncovered not a sin- _is true even of neighbors,.,.a man ~o to o'1e., • It woul!f be. ama_ziog 
1:._ 1a~. · 1· ftn if)a .. ,r_ .. • .•. Its the] luckiest. thing that ever hap- body seemed much excited about gle farmer who said he was switch• w.ho has gone all oµt ,for butter if ·there had:~ot b_een a _B~tcb; ~ ~ft 'Y B\\!Jift;!I pened to him - Gillette has en- the election, • .. . ing from :8epublican to Democrat- and eggs tna3t be. in ternble sl;la~,. Bu~ 011<; begms .to w~der _if th~ . 
j~yed_ a sort of SI>etial di~nsa- ·0ne elderly farmer, a Republi- ic, No .doubt tbis .was sheer b~P- where )li-s neighbor ~ho ~as s~ck switch 1s really so big_ as. some 
tion -~ Iowa. As m as his own can, said-that times are very good, penstance. But tliis much. at 1east to corn and. hogs 1s domg 11ght. I>e1nocratic counters ofynhatc?hed · 
Sy THI! A$SOCIAT1:D PRESS race, is concerned;, therefore,. Gi!- but bis next door neighbor, a Dem- i,s cert a i.n l y true ;_ ~ a. flbig· wen. The greitt majority of farms chi<:k~~- ~ an1 even 11ome de-,. 
Mr. Average Citizen marks his lette s confidence is probably JUSti- ocrat, ·said that times were per- switch" is really going on, 1t is ers,in tliis state have stuckt<> corn spairmg_ Republicans-:-,would have 
ballot in the fii:ehall or school- fied. fectly terrible.: Several of the lad~ rema_rkably diffi_ ·cult to detect at and hogs;; one ,believe. 
h -=• it b Farmers Unhappy 
ouse, S!,W.L> in the allot box, Not everyone agrees with Gil• 
And goe.s home to dinner. lette, however, that a. 11big switch'' 
Wrthin a few· bour-1ong before to the Democratic party as a whole 
any official count is made-be is going on here. Rex Conn of the 
knows wbetber lie ano some so,ooo,- Cedar Rapids Gaiene, for exam-
ooo other Am~ricaru' have elected pie., ia known as· one of the mollt 
a .Republican or a Democratic Con- astute £arm reporters in the colin-
gress. · try - on th'e record, he detected 
li<lw? Ey the cooperative eHoru· the farm swmg to 'I'ruman in 1948. 
oI many thousand.3 of persons who H dete ... thin f th ... band together to collect and tabu- e c..., no g O e so .. now. Iowa's dairy farmers are admit-
late the vote, letting tbe country tedly unhappy about the drop in 
know with truly amazing speed dairy products. The farmers' 
what verdict it rendered at the wivas, who depend on eggs for pin 
JIOlls. money, are even more unhappy 
In Minnesota, as in other stAt.is, about the collapse of egg prices, 
The Associated Press depends on 
the combined efforts of precinct 
election workers, county auditors; 
members, . and its o w n staff 
resources to provide a vote count 
so dependable it is regarded as 
next-to-oHiciaL 
How Tally Operatas 
Bere is how the vote tally 
operates: 
When the polls close at 8 p.m., 
workers in the .state's 3,&i'"l pre-
cincta - from lonely country 
school to metropolitan polling-place 
-unlock the ballot boxes and begin 
to count. 
As the top races &re tabulated 
in each precinct, results are phoned 
or taken to a central county 
tabulating agency, usua]ly the 
county auditor's office. 
In some of Minnesota's 87 ~-
ti~. Th~ Associa.ted Press hears 
directly from the county auditors. 
In other counties, figures are 
either compiled election night by 
the AP's own member or corre:;-
pondent, or relayed by him from 
the auditor, 
As fast as .he gets the first 
£gnres, the correspondent phones 
them to Toe Associated Press 
·bureau in MiMMJ)Olis, There they 
ue copied down on cards. Each 
card represeJJts one report from 
one county on one race, · 
Bolei are th.m punclled in the 
cards to correspond to the nnm-
ben Wtitten on them. 
Tml in ~;Qr!Os 
Then, at intervals the cards are 
!ed into .-a giant electronk brain, 
which supplies th~ total vo~ on 
any given race in ::Minnesota :in a 
matter of seconds. 
As the pile 91 c11~ votes 
mounts higher .over the state, earns 
bearing newer .and bigger vote 
totals replace the older ones_ 
Thug tht! "who·! ah.ea d" figureB 
the electric brain ~lies almost 
instantly are always the latest 
avilla.ble figures. 
These :Minnesota returns are fed 
to Mimlesota AP newspapers and 
tadio 15tations QU leased wires far 
pubTIC!ation and broadca.st. 
· They move ill another vital di-
rection, too, via busy teletype cir-
~uili to AP'll hM-d[lU.llt@r! in 
Washington, where giant charts 
are plotl:iIIg progress m the ballot 
battle far cOll±rol of. Qmgress, 
When a zsenator ur a reprei;enia-
tive appears elected beyand any 
douot, AP will place mm in the 
gafely Republican or Democratic 
column to add to that party's sure 
strength_ 
In some ease!, eloS& l'ACe! mAY 
leave 'in doubt until well into the 
second day who 'Will control Con-
~ess, 1n vttiers, the trend in 
no..1'1D.aily Republican or Democrat-
ic areas may point to the virtual 
certain victory of one party or the 
other, desr,il.Q M!l:I.~ 1md~ei.doo. 
races. 
1n any event, the stoTY ~ould not 
b~ told without the. Vital WOik !!.t 
the precinct and county level 
D 
SAPT!SM GATHER.ING 
CALEDONIA, Minn, (Special) 
•-Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. Mc-
Connick entertained relattves at 
lunch Oet. 1il m honor of the ba:p. 
tism o! their infant daughter, Pa-
tricia Mary, who was baptized that 
evening by her uncle, the Rev, 
Harold J. Dittman, Winona. The 
sponsors were her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jo'lm. Dittman, Cal-
edonia. 
165 East Third Streat 
MOTT'S PURE 
APPLE CIDER 
Y:r Gal. Gal. 
&Sc 98c 
FOR TRICKS OR TRt:ATS 
BUBBLE GUM 
Bolo of SOC 
AGED NEW YORK STATE! 
Cheddar Cheese 
i:~haaso. Lb. . . 90c 
N.B.C, 
Ritz Crackers 
~~; 37c 
~RESH 
SELECT 
OYSTERS 
For Stowll\9, Frying 
er Raws. 
They aro 
dolielO\n, 
Vita Brand Spiced 
HERRING FILLETS 
39t and 59~ Jars 
~l~E ~lSH, l~ jar .. . Sh 
Hll!it~IMC In erea~, iu '19/ 
CARAWAY 
KOCH KAIE§E 
1t:• 51c 
GenvinG Gorman Sic:hllng 
RYE BREAD, loaf ..... . 35t 
~arawoy !haek R.y6 .... . 33e 
FANCY STRAINED 
ilONIV 
15c, 33c, 59c 
Ja.,. 
'\!1~1· $1.09 
Llsht honey pr&dut~ 
chiefly from clovers. 
fANCY MINNESOTA 
WILD RICIE 
Lb. $1.90 
ALTURA REX 
TURKEY§ 
Top Quality Birds. . 
PEPPERIDGE FARM 
HERB SEASONED 
STUFFING 
Enough for 4')ft 
5-lb. l:tinl. Pkg. , . . . ,,1C 
PhDM 345D 
QUALITY 
MEATS 
Mamo Mado 
S11usago 
FRESH DRESSED - 4 TO 5 LB. AVERAGE 
CHICKENS • • • • • Lb, 22C 
PRESH DRESSED WHITE ROCK 
SPRING CHICKENS • • Lb.· 33t 
J:Rl:SH DReSSeD 
YOUNG· DUCKS • • • Lb • 39c 
· l=RESH DRESSED - 6 TO S LB, AVERACH'i 
TURKEY~ • • • • • Lb, 43c 
MORRiiLL'S-6 TO 8 LB. AVERAGE 
Ready-to-IEat PICNICS • Lb. 39c 
SWIFT'S SELECT AND PREMI.UM 
BEEF CHUCK ROAST • Lb. 45c 
• '<:-.,- -~ ,-. -~-----
ECONOMY CUT BEEF. 
LEAN MINN. YEARLING MUTTON 
Cl Cl Cl 
LEAN MINN. YEARLING MUTTON §fHl@UILDEIR? Lb. llc· 
LEAN MINN. YEARUNG MUTTON 
LUN MINN_ YEARLING MUTTON 
CJ CJ Lb. 
f©)jfA,fOES 10 Lbs.,29@ 
GRAPEFRUDT 10for49@· 
FLORIDA JUICE. . .. , (1URANGES l Doz, 49c 
CELLO BAG . ·· .. CAtilROfS 2 Bags 25~ . 
Sunshine Crackers. Lb. 27c · 
NORTHLAND.FROZEN 
STRAWBERRIES 
LIBBY:FROZEN Orange . Juice . 
DURKEL? "ALL VEG" 
FRESH CREAMERY 
HIND· 
Ell. a.t •-~.-•. _CrJb·,·"···.t&.C;_ ·,·f;?JCE?_,·,_•·•.· 
-~a~ .. --·~\9>tl-:---~ 
.~ .•. ~.\·C. ~~ 
. . : . ---· '.· ·, ··:... ·. . ·.- .. ·_,_;. -'.'-_,_ .. ;:-;,.,:'. ·:-r.. 
· THURSDAY, OCTOBE~ 28, :1954 · .. 
. . . . ' ,. . . . ' . ' ' - . 
,aOill\'l :o_ftANil. JUICI:~ 
SlX'6~:a:. Cans far $'i:oo 
. .. ··wtLK'S .. GROCSRV 
· · 467 Liberty Street 
· THUIUl)AY, OCTOBER .28, 1954 
SWIFT'S ARROW 
SWIFT'S ARROW 
ll . . 
FRESH, 4 TO 8 LB., SOSiON BUTT 
FRESH, SMALL, LEAN AND MEATY 
ARMOUR'S SUGAR CURED BANNER 
CARTON 
. . . . 
ffl'om Furs by ·Frarasis · 
. : ' . . . . 
. to be given, away· Saturday, Oct. 30.: 
. I 
Register each time you com~ in to our store •. No'. purchase 
necessary. No obligation. Come:in and s®e this innro~her 
grand prixes. 
BICYCLi - Kathy Meyer, 205JEast lOth St • 
. SHOTGUN --- 0. T. Sherin, 1008 Wes~.Mark St. · 
.. - . ·' . . . .- . . . · .. 
.. · HERSHEY'S. ALMOND QR . PLAIN .. 
. · ...f!u.··.~•tl,v"11 ' ..~ ~ffl). ,.~··. 
· -~ Bl 8'1 f!!f U rs> lnl tnl@J . 
. . ' . 
HAPPIE'S FRESH CRISP .· ; . ·.· ... · .· ··· ....... · · •· . · · ..·· •· . .. . . . . 
· l?®1rl1f© ©OOHf.® ~!~ ~ie .. · 
BLANKET- Mrs. Agnes Sula, 722 East Fourih St. ·. MoTrs NEW. PACK 
PYREX TABLE SET - Mrs.· D. la Croix, 262 .Walnut Sf. · ···· ·• ~W3 f (LIE, @H ffliEI 
$WOFT'S ARROW. 
Can 
Lb. 
E . . . FRESH .· .. . . . FROZEN . 
STRICTLY FRESH EAT~OR . . . 
Cr@lnb~rrrm@~····. 
• 
. Open House Set· 
· At Blair School · · 
BLAIR,. Wls. (Special)-T h e ' 
.BJ.ail' public school will hold an • 
Oil!lil house during American Edu- .•• 
cation Week. · : 
It will be :from 7:15 to 10:15 p.m. :' 
Nov. 9. A. A. Buckmiller, mper- • 
vising principal of the system, has , 
allDOtlllced, . , 
Blair Higl;l School and elemen- ••· WHOLE STANDING 
tary teachers will be in their rooms .. R5) I B noA~T~ 'lftoa 
available fur conferences with the • II'\\ . ft i3 . ~ o • o o Lb, ;Jtlv.,. 
parents and interested citizens con- ··• 
ceming school problems, Buck- ... w. n.nolff" l&n ·MPS (W~!s\l)HGV Lb. 25c · 
nilller pointed out. ,• 1111 & 11\l iY' 
Eaeh room will carry exhibits o£ ; 
xtudent work and educational dis- , WH0l.u 
plays of activities .uid projects. A : IM!f'~U' faif\\ G;\ tf!ftf! -,,1,1,. 
special invitation is extended to :. I\H!a\:,11'\ ll\\Ul'fa~ ~ • • o o Lb. ~"I!" 
the public to view the new boiler 
!:~wmt~f ti!t"!:1!11ei~~ ~: • SIRLOIN SfEAC{ • • 0 lb. 49c 
heating and ventilating equipment · 
Of A
thiri~:;gram has been sched- • T ... BONE §TEAK • • 0 Lb. 59c 
uled in the gymnasium .as part o£ ' , • .. 
the eveiling's entertainment. The ; GOOD GROUND fB!E(Ef'. ~ Lbs. ·$1.00 combined rural-ctty jlmior chorus , 
will present a short program of i GOOD cow FRONT..:.. AVERAGE WT. 150 LBS. EACH songs. The principal speaker for . . . 
~eL~iC:~~~~~g/;.~~ ; QUARTtiR§ OIF llEE~ 0 Lb. 21c 
1em af juvenile delinqueney. · 
Tbe band mether's organization 
Will serve lunch after the :program. ' 
11 
You'll Enjoy the Friendly Service at .. , 
. I . 
Pretty way to serve meat loaf: 
. Tum it out on A serving plat• ; 
ter, top it with mashed Potatoes, 
ruffle the potatoes with the tines 
of a fork and gptinkle with pap. 
rika. Surround the meat-and-pota- • .. 
toos · with cooked buttered veget-
ables - sreen peas, sliced beets, 
snap beaza, carrots or broccoli 
fFROM 
477 West 
Fifth Street 
Phone 3JS1 
YUSIHli\lltH9$ e~ MEAT· lQ)fEf¥>lR1fMIENT 
' 
Beef tenderfoins1 choice veal an.cf beef fiver, fresh and salted 
beef to.n9ues1 eomed beef, choice grade veal and lamb, sweet 
breads, Rex turkeys1 Long Island ducklings. 
. 4a· lb. ; .. ,,~.·.,· 
. 1 
CHOICE GRADE VEAi. 
~111{'\\·l, u ~~un ~~ ~ ~;r -1rnr? ~;r~ ~ ,, . wJ D VU Eb. B!J & ml tm V ft~ U \l!J e ~ .H ~ ft ft\ 
Lb. o~ 
For Meae- Loaf Lb. 
SEE OUR. 
. ®R@CERY $PIECIAILS 
IN ADJACENT AD 
Ask for TIJ§HNfER'S Home-Made Sausages 
8 = Delicious Varieties-I 
DAILY Dl!l.MRY Slm.Vl£1i - DIAL 4845 
Open Friday 
Until 8130 p.m. 
.!Plenty of 
·. free·. Par~lng 
Wo mako two dellverlcs dally Cit a email tmarge. '-----=------' 
M & ~··. telfNl~Y · 
. FAMILY ilZll lSt 
CAk\'lfWY IA!Rt$ & GUM 
POPULAR 
BRANDS -CID fo, 2~c 
.· BLOEDOW'S OLD FASHIONED 
RAISIN SUGAR COPPlil! CAKE .• 
TWO Y2 POUND 
. PACKAGES 
Crisp today • ·.;-. 
Crisp ton1orrowl 
fULt POUND 
CrMJ·•Ali INJi-.· .·. 
.···.·. i@O,LIET TISSUE: 4JRoHn i~c . 
. . 
· D@tJ'S GR@CIEUtV , 
-FACIAL• 1r°ISSU~ 3oo•s itc.· 
~A\f l(INS/ ·· s6 Co~nt · 2 for t2$© . 
R<itchen.: Towels· , 21o~J9t. 
.· ._·- ·. , ' ·_ - ·-:· .. _ . . ., -- . . ·-.' .•· .. 
Phoi\o 73U 
. .. . ,• . . . . 
. . .· DUAffl~'$ (mfffl®CE.RJ. ·• 
. . 
j. ·. ,.· 
MAIHSOM i~ROCIERJ .. ··.· ... 
. .. . . Phono~-1323 
:ftruRsDAY, OCTOBER !8, 1-954 __ .. ________ ., 
These Five Winona Aru Mo-n have enlisted Mr. and Mrs, Raymond I. Burt, and James W. 
m the Ai? :For~ and are now taking basic training Ch~h, 17, son of Mrs. Nellie R. Church, both of 
at the l'arks Air l'orce Base near San Fian~eo, · - wMm are 1954 graduates of tlle TREMPEALEAU, 
Calif. Left to right _are: John S. MeischL _18, W'J.S. High School, and David J. Koetter, 19, son 
son of Mr. and Mn. Sylvester N. Meisch, of Mr. and Mr.11. Joseph B. Koetter, MINNEISKA, 
ALTURA, a 1954 graduate of LeWiston Hlgh a 1953 graduate of Holy Trinity High School, Roll. 
School; Roger A. Hjelsand, 18, son of Mr. and - ingstone. All enlisted for four years through the -
Mn. Hulbert Hjelsand, GALESVILLE, Wis., who Winona Air Forca recruiting aervice, (Daii, ~ews 
completed his studies at the Gale-Ettrick High photo) 
Sdlool last spring; RaymoJJd O, Blll'ti 191 son of · -
0 0 0 ·o 0 0 
Serving in The Armed Forces 
ASSOCIATED GROCERS 
BAMBENEK MARKET 
IS Mankata Avo. 
C>ON'S GROCERY 
fil E11Jt Third Street 
G-OODV!EW FOOD MART 
Gwdvlew 
- KRENZKE GROCERY 
Utica 
BOB PRONDZINSKI 
GROCERY 
7M eut Fourth Stroot 
TUSHNER SUPER 
MARKET 
501 Ent Third Strm 
BRANDT'S FOOD 
MARKET 
479 East Sal'll,ern Street 
DUANE GROCERY 
. L11wimn 
HAFT'S GROCERY -
474 Wm S11rnla. Street 
MADISON GROCl;:RY 
~1 Wes+ !anh&l'ft Stf'Gllt 
ST. CHARLES 
MERCANTll.E CO. -
!t. Charle• 
WIECZOREK MARKET 
ffl East Sanhom Stroot 
IGA.STORES 
ALER"EC:HT'S IGA - D0RN'S IGA 
905 West Fifth Streei 500 Huff Street 
HECK'$ !GA 
400 Mankato Avenuo ' 
Read How Motlim PralGO 
- ST.JOSEPH 
ASPIRIN JOR CHILDRffl 
INDIPiNDIENT STORES 
BROWN'S GROCERY JOSWICK'S GROCERY 
'09 Eost Third &trHt 350 Menkato Avenue 
PAUL HAAKE! & CO, MAYAN'S GROCERY 
42? Eut Bmdway 628 East Kl1t9 Street 
_ J & L GR.OCERY LIBERTY ST. GROCERY 
427 ll11&t Third $mW 371 Llbctrty Stroot 
VICK'S GROCERY TURNER'S MARKET 
lfl6 int 5nnl>om Stroot 165 East Third Street 
WALTHER'S GROCERY B & B GROCERY 
209 West Sllmla Sh-eat G~vlevi 
. KINDT1l GROCERY LIBERA'$ GROCSRY 
479 Wcm hvcnth. Stroot 684 Wost Fifth Stroot 
' Y.SS GROCERY SHERMAN'S·.GROCERY 
if19 Wost l=lfth Sh'ect ·915 West Fifth . .Street 
WILK'S-GROOl:UiV ·WITT'S MARKET 
_ 467 l.llri1rty'Sl'nm - - Mlrincisote City -
... 
STOCKTON MARKET - Sfffkton 
s 
. 
. . 
Your Distributor of Libby's Frozefl !Fcodm 
PHONE 3940 
flffl Wlt<IONA DAli.V-NliWS, ,WINONA i!JIINN~TA 
• • • • • ••·~•••.e•~;.-,,,.,-.,_.,,,~.cCc•~.~~-•-'-'·~;-• • • • '• • • • • • 
&ND 
- CUT. 
Lb, 
Lb. ·. -
BOSTON: llUff 
:t-lb, Averaso 
Lb, 
,n_aka your foreafgf?t ·p~y:i ' 
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Adminlsll'ation: . On. White Slave Count 
"The tvlllltry is at peace; the 
economy is strong; taxes are low- MINNEAPOLIS m -Saul Henry 
er; inflation has been stopped; Davis Jr. today awaited a pre. 
more people are employed than ev• sentence investigation before learn-
er before; the national defenses ing his fate aiter conviction late 
are strong; Communism is being Wednesday on charges of -enticing 
dealt with r~entlessly-Mtd is on a woman from M"!Illleapolis to 
the run; honesty has been restored Minot, his home, for prostitution. 
_in our federal government; legiti- Davis, ~. ~as found guilty by a 
mate human needs are being met Feder~ ~trict jury on two ~cunts 
by a progressive legislative pro- ol. An mdi!!tment after a six-day 
gram; the cost of government ~s trial Judge, Matthew M. Joyce 
been cut drastically· the agrlcul- orlered DaVlS' bond of .$3,000 
tural program is helping farmers, co~tinued pending sentencing for 
.and we "Dow have ·a government which he set no date. , . 
by law rather than by crlsi!," Judge .Joyce also fined DaVIS 
' IJ · $105.41 for contempt of court after 
The Arctic Tern :flies about 22,000 the trial was recessed Tuesday 
miles each year between the a.retie because marshals reported Davis 
and the antarctic, was too dnmk to appear in court. 
IFrm1ltt amid Veg@talb>Ba!r Market 
255-257 icm Third Street 
7571 .. Phone .. 1571 
ftUSS!iT SWEET WAXED 
lf'@T /A YOES 
jl@Lba. 25c 
100-fb, hg • • • $1.98 
PfflH SUNKIST SWEET 
WAl~Ui~ @RANGE:$ 
. . J ~- $J! DOL i9c 
TOKAY GREENING 
@RAIPlt:§ ffe\w>IPlL~~ 
i Lbs. 25c Bushel $298 
GOLDEN YELLOW FANCY NO. 1 MclNTOSH 
Af?PLIES 
Bushel $298 
~:20c 
PLUMP IUILK DATIES. • • . Lb. 29C 
STOWAWAY 
MORE for your BUCK 
s . ' 
LIBBY'S FROZEN ORANGE JUIC!i! 
~ 6-a:L ~'ll 
~- Cans ~J.!i 
FRO.ZIEN CHICKEN PIE A lndiyidual $4 "1 Pies & 
COLD WEATHER· WNCHEON TREAT! 
DIJNCAfl fllff ES , 2 Pkgs. 
MACARONI 29c 
RICHELIEU RED & GREEN FRESH JUMBO OYSTE.RS 
PEPPERIDG5 Blt!_Af) 
Jar 49c 
Complete Stock of · 
HALLOWEEN TREATS 
r-•~c:z:to-cc:,•cm_it ... •,_~-•-•-•,-
; 00111!'5 Al.IL ! 
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CUII.TISS BUffWJNGEJl, 
CANDY BARS •• 
CURTISS eANDY DAIS BABY RUTH 
- 0 
·£<RAFT'S 
·CARAMELS o 
aAFrS PROCESSED . 
-· .. CMEEU···R>OD· · 
. 
Mushroom Sauce, from Peter L. 
Doerflein1 Buffalo Courier -Ex• 
press Chapter, fits well here, as 
elsewhere. Saute fresh mushroom! 
in butter and l'emove the mush-
roo:rru;. Thicken remaining butter 
with a little flour. Darken, if de-
sired, with a _gravy coloring and 
add sherry wine lo tas~. We add-
ed also a dash of maggl sauce, 
a dash of Worcestershire, a little 
monoEodinm glutamate powder, 
salt and pepper. Return the mush-
rooms to the mixture and cook two 
or three minutes more. 
Left-Over Omelette comes :from 
Mrs. Louise Glaros, Loraine, Ohio. 
"My h1I5band's conc~o"ll1 .illd b~ 
lieve it or not, quite good!" she 
writes. E.ere- it is: 
¾ cup diced luncheon meat. 
1 tomato tliced. 
¼ cup celery, thinly sliced. 
1 medium onion, diced . 
.V.. ~u;. l~Ve!' vegetables. 
1 tablespoon butter. 
8 eggs. 
¼ CUP cream. -
Salt and .Pell.Pel' to taste, 
. . 
FRr,7'.JN O ANGE JUICi 
SIX 6-o%. C'"'s for $1.00 
VES GROCERY 
47' Wm Fifth Streot 
BUY WITH t 
CONFIDENCE 
119 l:ast Third Street 
SIX 
$1 
VICK'S 
GROCERY 
-476 E. 8th St • 
. . • f' aTOrito of good 
cooks ftir over '7% roan. 
ic~IIUlnlJ 
. ~Peppe1r q 
601 E. 8th St. 
HOMEMADE SAUSAGES 
Telephone 2851_ 
CHOICE MEATS 
Fresh Dreuecl 
SPRING CHICKENS1 4 to f,1 lbs., lb ..• - ...... · 33c 
HENS, 4 to 6 lb&. lb, ................•...... 25c 
LIGHT HENS1 3 to 31/z lbs. lb. , ••...... , • ••. 20c 
TURKEYS, Pan Ready, 12 to 15 Iba., lb .....•. 59c 
FRESH OYSTERS, Solid Pack, Pt. . .•.......• 89e: 
HICKORY SMOKED SLAB BACON 
FRESH SIDE PO~ lb. . ••......•••••..• , , SOc 
SEXTON'S QUALITY FOODS 
Fresh Ring Liver and Blood 5ausage 
RIVER CATFISH lb~ ..................... 80c 
SHRIMP, Cleaned and DeveineJ 
for 3aJacb and cocktails, lb. • • , • . • . . . . . . . 99c 
' 10 Varietiea of our Homemade 
Sauaages - Hickory Smoked 
LAMB STEWS Rib or Neck, lb •.•••.... , •••.. 3k 
FREE DELIVERY SERVICE 
Delivery Daya: Tueaday, Thunday and Saturday 
We Close Wednesday Afternoona nt 12:30 
0 FR.Ulir and VEGETAISLIE 
' 
12 IK IET 
Phono 237t 
Freshest and Finest Fruits and Vegetables in Town 
SWEET JUICY NEW CROP TEXAS SEEDLESS 
It Ef UIT 10 Good Sizo 
SEEDt.ESS 
CHIPPEWAS 
\POTATOES 
10 Pounds 2§c 
HARALSON 
AIPPLE~ 
3 Pounds 39& 
W! GIVE BONUS BUCKS 
JFILORDDA JUDCE 
2 .· . . 
WE GIVE BONUS BUCICS 
Dozen 
Large 
Size 
SWEET 
s . . . ' ~· 
NORTHERN GROWN_ 
<ClELIEIV 
';.~,, ·1tc 
ml UT ABAGAS 
-5 Pounds 25c 
FLAM! TOKAYS 1.ARGI: RlPI: BUTTERCUP 
GRAPE§ ,e§QlUJASfHJ -
-3 Pounds 49c Pound $(C 
' 
SWEET CALIFORNIA SUNKDS1T' JUICY 
SMOOTH 
) 
.,, 
' . . . 
· LEAN GROUND BEEF, 3 lbs. .••••••••••• ; • , , •• , ; • 8t¢ 
NECK BONES, lb. . ; , ... : ......... ; ..•....• , ;_ • • 13¢< . 
HOME-MADE HICKORY SMOJ(ED DRIED BEEF,; lb. · .... 69~ 
Quality Is tho watchword at iho City Meat M~rket . 
. . 
---- 0 -
OUR MARKET IS LOCATED ½ BLOCK NORTH _OF 
WALL Y'S FINE FOODS IN FOUNTAIN CITY, WIS, 
. , . 
··--o-
STORE HOURS: Monday-Friday, 8:00 :11.m, to 6:00 p.m.; 
Saturday, B:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m, 
- OPEU SUfHDAV MOliU.tH~G 9 TO 8 2 -
3.""°' ... ·--CA«iS '. ,·. 
·. !ZV2-lb. 97~lib. 
- . Can_ fliJ)'l!::f, 
- · S•lb, @!'f] ff.:J;.l 
- Carton ~JLo~~ 
Available at mo~ grocers . -
in your community, 
·. .- .. . _: ·· ~- ·_· ·. : . . ,. . ·-'· _.: :· . '. . ··.. :-· ~ 
,For cooking; b~!I • and beverages you ca.n't ·beat. thhJ 
economical and easy to use miJk· product. · It retafiuJ 
moisture 1n foodri, makes ~em lte$het tasU.ug aiuJ adds 
_ valuable food. elements. Only the !at and water havo . 
. been removed .• ; • allimportant proteins. vitamins. and 
minerab are· &till there, -- '·. • . .· : - .- .•. . 
1h cup' cold w~tor -
¼ cup WOl'IDERLAC non.fat 
. dry milk salida 
3 ogg yolks (or 2 oggu} 
¼ cup granulatod sugar · 
¼ tap a!itt . 
1 fllp, 1ronlllo 
Place cold water in bowl and add WOND:E.Ri.AC non-lat dry 
: niilk solids, · Whip until thick. Add the egg yolks to the whipped 
mijk solids, 'J:'hen · add the suiar, salt and vanilla. • Beat until . 
well mixed .. _S~rve ao n sauc~ f()r pudding$, fnlit, etc. · 
· Ph11 . 
. ~eiioali" 
~7~.·-.iiiniii < ~2"®: 
- tam c-=tD FAt!AY CltOa~ ~ C) . ' 
•=;~ . ~CLOPIDPAi·~IJ9C, 
: . . . . ' •. '. . . .• . ,·/ 
-POI.In nozmoo ~ iiJIHJIJIICIIJIJ 'llll· W/#Nll!Go"" 
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Here and There 
The Rochester Rock~ts will be minus a reserve end when they 
take the field Friday night at Austin. The boy, 16-year-old John 
SlOCt!Dlb, hurt 1li.s. ankle and later <:emplained of numbness in his 
neck during a recent practice. 
The youth was taken to St. :Mary's Hospital where X-rays re-
vealed he bad a broken neck and ankle fracture. The second ver• 
tebrae in his iieclt WAS uacked. Now he's minll!I his football pads 
but encased in a head and body cast. 
W"mona schools this fall have had widely different luck on 
ffljlll'iM. St. Mfil'Y'!! 1w brum hardest hit with a number of players 
Eidelmed via the injury route , . • Winona. Stale has not been 
without its ailments, including Arnold B=e's broken ha.nd and 
Don Segermark's banged-up knee ••• Cotter's Jim Kozlowski suf-
fered a severely-injured knee against La Crosse Logan. 
. Winona football fans will have to w.ait until Saturday night: forany 
action on local fields when the St. Mary's Redmen and Winona State · 
Warriors meet for the city college championship at Maxwell Field. · 
Both Winona prep teams will be out of town Friday night. Coach 
Johnny Nett's Cotter High Ramblers; bidding for the Southern Min~ 
nesota Catholic . Conference title, . . . . · . · . · · . . . ·· 
playc~!~oc:;:: ;i:c~~a·n·· i~~ds ··''.·o: e· •ke·· r··. ·.11\)~s's· · .. 
his Winona High Winhawks agamst f' I f'u J •· ·. 
the Northfield· Raiders · Friday . · ·. . · . ..· .· 
night at Northfield. . . . . 
Both games promise to test the 653 H · t local prep elevens. Lourdes has a ... · ·. .. . · ft.· .nftr· . . 
2-0 record in SMCC action, while U U 
Cotter has . one victory and a tie. 
i~=~n~~;:uldRgiv~~eth~ thth~ In Retail loop 
12 Straight for Lourdes . . . . . 
Additional incentive for Cotter in MVPS Bowlers 
the 8 p. m. Soldiers Field clash 
will be the opportunity to snap a Fire 1,084 
Lourdes winning streak. The s· I G 
.. • Dy JIM KLOBUCMAR . . bodied guat"ds has now dwindled:,· 
. MINNEAPOLIS !RI - Dale Quist Bob Hagemeister and Mike Falls:. 
· is one of . those · little guys upon The others all are troubled with · 
who Di coaches . • and . well,wisbers some· sort of . injury .. · ·. . ~•. i 
have lavished affection \and 'good · Too, center Dean Maas is wem.,,, 
cheer. but little acclaim, ... • ing a cast to protect his injured 
For three· years he: has heard shinbone. and Warmath descritiea . 
honied testimonial,;; to bis .· spUnk, the squad's· ~ondition . generally us·. 
·· Jlustle_ · and penlistence. .But he th.e worst • of the .season. · 
rarely heard the coach yell "Quist" 
when be named bia · starting lineup. 
Thus. for.· those who like their 
football sprinkled with golden nug. 
gei61 · there is ·. the · · ca1,e of: Dale 
Quist in. his last month as a Min• 
nesota :football player, ·.. . . . . 
Coach Murr.iy Warmath jg start. 
• ing the reckless-running quaqer• . 
back, · partly because . what the • 
Gophers need . against . Michigan 
State in their homecoming Satur- · . 
day is a : sharp pick-me-up •. The 
Wm.hawks of Winona High· have gone tl)rough the season 
VirtUally scot-free of crippling injuries. The Hawks have come up 
with assorted bumps and bruises as can be cXJ)ected, but have been 
:lorltmate thus !ar in avoiding AnYthlng serious. 
Gordon LeBeau, Albert Lea grid coach, and Rochester's Lauren 
Hagge are brothers~·law • , , Talk of your fall changeover-Owa-
truma's Indians will take the field against Fanoault Friday night• 
with a starting eleven that will have only two boys f)laymg the 
name position tney did when the :season started. 
Rochester school bas a 12-game ing e · am e 
win skein going. The Ramblers 
are hoping that No. 13 proves a 
jinx for ,\he Lourdes Eagles on the 
eve of Halloween. 
Nett's starting lineup is set but 
for the left haliback post. Jack 
Tomashek, reguliir starter there 
who missed the St. Felix game with 
a broken nose, is an uncertainty 
pending word from the doctor, 
while Rich Brown, . who did some 
fine running a.t that position last 
week, has a knee ailment. 
One of the highest series ol the 
season in Winona men's bC1wling 
was compiled Wednesday night in 
the Retail League 'a.t Ha.I-Rod 
Lanes by Al Voelker of Mississippi 
Valley Public service. 
THROUGH THE Al R ~ i .• Ool Flqn~san slies flyirig't;ftei-Jung~ 
Ing. too.ha~d ·1n. a· cllneh .. Wednenday. nlgM•at Sari F-:•ncisto·. in his 
fight.ago inst M11uriGO Harpor, :.~ofe;09 .Vern· Bybee, roar, moved 
in to br11alc up tho c:lineh in the third. round. Harper outpointed . 
Flanagan to take th<D m11tch, (VP Telephoto) . . . . 
. Quist, if anyone, can suppl:f it. He may not be the game's great-
. est field general, passer or runner, 
but he aches. to play football -
especi11Uy . up• there .with · the first 
team. · : · .. · . • . ·. . . 
After watching the movie of last year's pro football champion-
ship game between the Detroit Lions and Cleveland Browns 
shown at tbe YMCA Quarterback Club, a discussion arose over 
passing ability of diHerent pro 
greats. 
Bobby Layne of Detroit put 
on a great exhibition in the 17-16 
win ov~ Cleveland and that 
prompted the discussion. Gordie • 
l'ascbka, Winona High coa.ch, 
who played in the pro circuit, 
.rates the lanky Texan, Sammy 
Baugh, best of the lol 
"He could throw every type 
~ pass you wantM," Put!hka 
11aid. "And if his receiv~s were 
COYfil'W, be wasn't afraid to eat 
the hill. Sid li!Jckman of the 
Chicago Bears wouldn't run with 
it-he'd dump it somewhere, 
zegardless if anyO!le was open." 
The annual meeting of the . 
board of control of the W"mona 
:Baseball .A!soctation at the Elka 
Club Monday mght resulted .fa 
the WBA's legal house getting 
pat in order. 
Due to wording Qf the articles 
cd incorporation pertaining to 
election af members to the bOard 
~ eontrol, many o! the mam.Wi 
:found they weren't members un. SAMMY BAUGH 
til the legal obstacles were over- •• , A Vote for No. 1 
come • • • Bob Beadles of tbe 
LiOil.l Club, for inSta.nce, had been attending meetings as that or-
ganization's representatiVe for three years, yet Monday night he, 
among others, wall brought into the organization in the proper 
.mnmaI" ••• Crux of the mnation was in the stipulation of the 
original articles that a new member had to he elected by a majority 
of ~e .emaming membera •• , Sponsoring organizations had ap-
J)Ointed meml>ers to fill vacl!Ilci~ previously , , , That method is 
legal now, thanks to an amendment to the articles that was passed 
during the meeting. 
0 0 0 
A Donde Va Usted? 
· That, liberally translated from my college memory of Spanish 
m."11!, ''What up doe?" or bel:tel' yet, ''How now, brown cow?" 
That ill appropriate as we go into another weekend of football 
predictions. I wish someone would give me a.n airtight solution to 
the prob1em of picking the Minnesota-Michigan State winner Satur-
day. 
And if such an angle-boy made his pr~ce known, he could 
a1ro pass out a few binta on tlle Wisconsin-Iowa game. Both of those 
disturM.ncru appear tll be real toughies this week. 
Trouble With picking the outcome of the Minnesota-Michigan 
fila.te game is that I saw the Gopher5 beat Northwestern and for 
th.at reason find it hard to go along with the experts who rate Michi-
gan State over Warmath's Wonders. 
1rat, on the other hand, Michigan State's relentless 21-0 victory 
over Minnesota last year comes back to memory with :learful blunt-
ness. 
So Mirbigan State has lost -four games? So what? When you 
bow to Notre Dame by one point, you can play in anybody's league 
and don't forget it, brother. 
Will the ~ers rebo=.d? Did the Miciliigan game truly separ-
ate the men from the boys? Has Michigan State got too much speed 
1or Mb:mesota? 
. As iar as this business about separating the men from the boys 
lS concerned, that's a lot of bmik.. Those who say that Michigan 
was the first good team YinnesotA payed £o:rge.t tha Gopher!! beat 
Northwestern 26-7 and Michigan stroggled to a 7--0 win over the 
ume outfit. 
The Michigan State game could well be the turning point for 
the Gophers the rest of the way. A victory Saturday would probably 
insure more before the season ends. But if the Gophers lose for 
the second week in a l'OW, they might have slim pickings barring the 
breather with Oregon. SlA~ 
All oi this only serves to add further confusion to what was 
already a bewildered state of mind, And that's precisely where 
1 w.u when all of this started. 
Otherwise the starting lino-
11p will • have Dave Skemp 11t 
quarterback, Roger Czaplewski 
at right hnlfbzu:k and Ralph 
Dorsch at fullbaek. 
Ends will be Jim Danielson and 
Voelker bow Ii n g consistent 
scores of 216-216-221, hit 653, only 
six below the . highest series of the 
season, a 659 bowled bf T,d Sueh-
omel. Bowling• 
C·;· ·.· . D a 
.· .. · 1n1c 
Jim Smee, Paul Breza and Jim 
Schernecker at taddes, Don Lova.s 
and John Starzecki at guards and 
Duane Boyum's 246 · single for 
Sunbeam Bread is one of the high-
est of the season, despite the fact 
that Jack Stackowitz fired a .277 
earlier. Mississippi Vallt!)' bowled 
. l,084 for. the top team single game 
ol the year; seven pins better than 
~e Iron Firemen's 1,071 previous 
high. ' . . . . 
Dale Welch at center. 
LoutdM will be minU!I .ll pair of 
regu.la.rs-guard Dave Conway and 
end Jobil Bantley-for the game, 
both of whom have injuries. 
The Eagles, coached by Ralph 
Paterson, tied Cotter, 26-26, in 1951 
and posted a 19-6 victory in 1952 
and a 13•0 triumph over Cotter last 
season. 
Saekfield Threats 
Lourdes backfield threats include 
Pete Fox at quarterback; husky 
Charlie Seabright at fullback, top 
ground-gainer rat Clark at one 
haHback spot and punter John 
Fischer a.t the other. 
Cliff Bombach, coach of the 
Northfield Raiders, feels he has a 
good team, despite the fact North• 
field is winless thus far. Pointing 
to the Albert Lea game as an ex• 
ample, Bombach said hiS team 
gained almost 400 ya.rds from 
.scrimmage but still lost. 
NorHtfield'& &tarting foam 
Mississippi. Valley'& 1,084 baridi0 · 
cap total was 1,025 figured on a 
scratch basis. ·.. , · · ·· : 
Lenore Kfagga 6£ Pool't TQ.Vl!l'll 
fired 209·514 to top .action in wom~ 
en's leagues.· She. authored her hon-
or count in ·· the · Uptown Ladies 
League at the Keglers. Klub; · 
Toppers· in the Merchants 
League at the Keglers Klub were 
Ctris Holmes of . Yahnke . Ice & 
Fuel with a 216 . single and Bob 
Joswick of Weaver & Sons with a 
564. series. . .. Frank Tutile paced Commercial 
League bowlers . at Hal-Rod Lanes 
~tb ZZ1-5Sa", while in the Wednes- · 
day League at st. Martin's; Gay 
Frey of Standard Lumber .bit 223 
and Don Schulz of Lutheran. Aid 
fired 531. 
Rounding otit the list ol · high 
scorers in Winona leagues were · 
Harry Cisewski· of Winona · B<>x-
craft with a 208 single and Bruce 
Rand of the Iron Firemen with . a 
554 series in the Class A League 
at the Red Men's Club. 
m Isn't exceptionally big but 
Bombach has a pair of 175• l 
p&uftd taeldu in Harold Jon• ·. /&5'gn.n .a. r ...P .. Ug6 
sen and Yanish Steinberg end \\,(91 QB" J hU 
a 230-pound center in Lowell 
Pin&ke, 
er~
0
£a~~ti:!:a~r~:d 
th
~!~k "n A nnr®~'1flrnlf[J1 
Paul Steibner and 154-pound Char- U Af't' \Y/\1URD";W 
les Mulliner at right halfback. 
Mulliner is the leading Northfield s I f A' 
scorer with 19 points, while right :1· frl ". . ·. . f 
end Dave Robinson oilers a pass U lf U J) 
target wil.h 13 points . to his credit 
in conference action. By JOE REICHLER 
Other Northfield backfield~rs in· NEW YORK ~The American 
elude 145-pound Stanley Kucera at League became . a house divided 
q~erback and 155-pound Donald today as the club owners met for 
~lll'l'1es at _left halfback. Noi:tb• the seeond time in two weekB to 
fi~ld coID:bmes _the T-formation decide the fate of their white el.e-
with the smgle wmg. phant the Philadelphia Athletics. 25-6 Last Year • . · . · . 
Winona beat Northfield 25•6 last OStansibly the meeµng . · w~s 
season wv.h Dick Brown scoring on call~ by Leagu11 President . Will 
runs of 85 and 87 yards, but the E;arndge to vote on accep?nce or 
Raiders handed the Winhawk.Y a disappr~val of the ~thletics' sale 
14-0 setback in 1952, the last time tq an eight-man Philadelphia ayn• 
Winona played at Northfield. dicate. 
Paschka was concerned that his It was learned, however, that 
players would regard the North• Harridge probably first would call 
field clash as just another game. for a vote on whether to shift the 
"Look for Northfield to put out beleaguered franchise. to Kansas 
ABBREVIATED SWING 
Straight Arni Prevents It-
In goli the pro. stresses a firm 
left arm to groove tile swing 
.· for both . power and direction. 
In bowling, · · the . right arm 
· must be . straight • for timing 
and· control. ·· .. No .kinJdiig . at 
the elbow: no changing . the. 
swing froni a natural length to · 
a cut-off, abbreviated • one. 
With this · · possible exception. 
though not . · :r-ecomniended: 
When shooting across-alley at 
the Nos. 3, 6, 9 orl0 pins. My 
pamphlet, Know Your Angles, 
gives ·. good . advice on spare 
shooting, qet it by writing 
this newspaper. Send . a . self. 
addressed, · stamj)ed envelope. 
At right haild . pins, 5ome 
bowlers .find that a .shortened 
stride and shorter · swing 
works . out best.. Practice 
alone can · determine what to 
do. Iii · the regular first 
strike ball) delivery, however, 
. concentrate on a free swmg, 
after the push•away, so tha.t 
the arm· is straight at the ·top 
of the backswing when the · 
third step is being completed, 
as in the sketch. .•The frEe 
swing. Iends ·itself readily· to 
sound footwork, swing .and· ae• · 
curate release ol the ball. 
. ··a. 
a real do-or-die effort," he said. City. 
"And if they do, we'll have a On Oct. tz in Chicago, the league 
battle. We're ju:st not classy .approved the s.µe to. Arnold John-
enough to win on form alone." · 6on, Chicago financier, and voted 
Winona's Starting lineup will be to move the franchise to Kansas 
3 Fired :by. 
Pitt Coach 
the regular one with Nick Deones c·ty · tm· · t ·J .___ · 
and Bill Heise at -ends, Don Bee- 1 • con gen upon ou=on com- PITTSBURGH !ll'I· - Capt, ·Tom 
man and Allen Lingenfelter at pleting his $3,375,ooo deal witb Roy Hamilton, who learned strict, dis• 
tackles, Rich Habeck and Wayne Mack, executive vice president of cipline .in tl).e Navy. grimly went 
night, and seemed none tlle worse Noeske at guards, Bill Hostettler tbe Athletics. about• bis ·. coaching duties .today 
for his hip hru.i.sii, SuffMed in the at center, and Fred Naas. Jim Since then, however, the house after firing three players from his 
Ohio State game. The team's only Blake, Art Sagen and Roger Ben- of Mack, Connie and his two sons, Pitt .. football squad, .. · 
other injured_ J?layer, . guard Paul son in the backfield. Roy and Earle, signed paper for Hamilton;.· doubl..ing in brass as 
Shwaiko, partic1pat~ m .the work- Some ailments may slow the the sale of their stock to .a ·.Phila- a.thletic. dire.ctor. and coach; dis-
out but alt~ated with his replace- Hawks up Friday night. Hostettler delphia syndieate in a deal involv, ·inis.sed a :fu-st stringer, a s~ond 
1!1ent, Clary Stensby, part of the .is still troubled by the leg jnjury ing approximately four million dol• stringer and a reserve halfback 
ti.me. he suffered against Red Wing, Iar~. Bo~ the Macks and !fle last night.. °He said they failed to 
0 Naas has a sore back, Heise's Philadelphia group are awaiting sbow up :for practice for two con~ 
·'. 0 
:Iii his years at Minµesota he has 
been . iilmttled around more than 
. o . o a: :freshman getting his enrollment 
f. lan .....•.. a11a.··. n D. <.r. 0° .. ··•.·s : ::!¥::": a~e::r ~tmel'~~eeru:t ~ 11"1 Quist . watched . Giel star . at .. left 
. Sn.•·., ... itD.•.eti.s.· .. io.n.·· .. :< !t:{~~~~i~~~Jn::ibri:i ·uAu.u···~.·: jf\ ll:fl ha.Ubacks against Wisconsin in the a~ W (g) &\ 
SAN FRANc,sco UPl-''Maurfoe. filial 1952 game, they started Quist. . . 
•Ha .. rper · is. a· ·good .welterw. · eigb. t· He played well and courageously 
. as a pillch hitter. . • · · .· .. · 
prospe_ct, but champion · .. Johiiny · But Giel was back . in '51 arid 
Saxton will beat him because Har- B b M · · · 
per · doesn't have . enough expert- : Ii . . cNamara wa11 at right half. .·. . . . 
ence." More bench sitt~g for Quis~ 3:11d IOWA Cl'l'Y, Imva ua ...,The Um-
.. That•.s the way Del Flanagan, of more sympatli.etic b a c_k-patting versity of Iowa Hawkeyes, with·the 
St, Paul, 'the 'world's No .. · 2 con- fr.·om_ c. OiWhes. , 11d. ·. well·~ .. he. r. s,... Badg·e. rs ·of. W. isconsin ne.xt on their .. · 
tender, sized up. Harper after he QllIStbecame a q~bac~ WI• Big Ten football schedule; nave 
dr .. OP.'P.E!d a 10-round split;decis!on to del'_ · Murray> Warmath~· 5I>!it. T several regulars .nursing ailmeuts. 
the little-known boxer m their na- regime, bu~ Geno Cappelletti ~ad As a result, :. there's been • Ies-u 
Uonally televised fight last night. .ma.r~ expE!l'tence and.de f. en 8 we scrimmage this week than usuaL 
.. ·. Harper, of Oaklan~, Calif., a bill~.· Warmalh . acq~~d . the Coach Forest Evashevllki, while 
weighed 146~, Flanagan 150. ~aditional re6p~ct for Qwst s fight- admitting concern over the· Wis-
Flanagan deeisioned Saxton, the 1ng h~art, hut. it looked 1ike Cap- consin . · single · wing, · .. eliminti.ted 
newly crowned champion, before pell~tti from the st_art, . . . si:rimmage for :first and second 
he won the crown. .. . D1Scouraged,. Qu15t thought se- teams rather than risk aggravat- ·· 
·• Last ni~t•s fight . was not thi'ill, nou~ly of leaving college. and for ing existing injuries •. · Tbr.ough 
ing. The two clinched, wresUed and a · time dropped from th« team. Tuesday only third · and ·. fourth 
butted many times. There were But he returned ·.after a couple of slringers had worked in a eontact 
no knockdowns . and neither boy daysand was a fixture as second drill.· . . . .· .. · 
was in trouble or suffered any string quarterback when the sea- .. Evashevski, . in lamenting t~e 
damage. son .started. .. · .·· · · . . lack of contact work, said "Wis-
0 · Warmath. admired his swash- 'conliin is the first team thiB. sea• 
Lakers Win 15th 
!Extaibition Game· . 
buek}i.ng rumti.ng style so much that . son. which will use t~e. singl~ $a 
be tinkered with the idea of con- agaJDSt us and the smgl1:1 •wmg •al• 
verting him back· to halfback. ways ·. bothers• ·us .. -· espei;ially 
Quist's • . performances · against when we've . not had , expenence 
, WILLIAMSON, W.'Va. (RI...,.. The Northw~stern and Dimois were ~o against .it." .. · ·. .•. . .. · 
Minneapolis Lakers. i;-ecorded their good, .however, that Warmath gave .· .· Most .~tippled pl.ayers . are , biick: 
15th victory in• l!J exhibition s~rts him equal status with Cappelletti; at practice but ce!1ter Don Suchy, · · 
here Wednesday night with a 78-57 ·· Quist now is a regulat, perhaps W1{!1 a tom knee _Iig11;ment, has re-
victory m•er Andrews. Afr Force just for. one game, perhaps for :inamed on the. s1de1Jnes~ Qu~ter• 
Base, . . . . . . the rest of the sea,son. Michigan back Don Dobrme did not Slllt up. 
. It was the world champions' lip.al State may decide that. . · .El 
warm-up for their NBA opener . It is · not the . backfield .. that ls End Ed: Sprinkle of the ChiCJ1go 
Saturday at New York,. and tlicir causing Warmath's bi~gest concern Bears has .played 11 seasons Df :llJ'O 
sixth straight victory. · thi~ week, His roster of abll!:'. footbaU. · 
• 
ENJOY' A CAtVERT "£0•BAtL• 
Pour a jigger of Calvert over 
ice cubes and add a splash o! 
mixer I It's a short hi-ball that',. 
tastier, less-filling I .. 
, 
:;i 
B~dgers Stress 
Defense in 
Midweek Drill P I C I bruised hip still bothers him and league approv. al; . . . . ·. .. . secutive days. .· .. . .. •· a ace an Ce S halfback Bob Kosidowski isn't like- Six of the eight clubs must ap- Cut loii5e in"the action were first Boxing Match for lrac~ !a:sct~_tion due to a bruised prove. a new.owner. Any thre.e <!!ID :Striffg gUAl'd Ed .• Stowe,. llecond· 
:MADISON ~ _ Wisconsin coach O block . approval. string guard Joe Los and balfback· 
Ivy Williamson continues to show Prince Charles As the meeting got under way, Gene Sterat.ore. D 
. why he believes defense is ;the begt . fll ... B Lo· m~ "la· ye lt .was known that at least twb . .. .· .. 
weapon in winning footbaU S\!.11\~- LONDON (El- :May~e Bucking- Ulf\lftlR. . g·f" ... · J) ~!uihefPhil::~:i:/~u«:;::d ~! Babe Qidrikson H.as. 
~~eB~~': s~;11J ~Y's~ ~P:U:;u~s ;~~~!Pc~~ fr B d M wantrt theKPhllAd~lphi11 fraiii!Ime Dinner Dat~'With Ike 
:~~er~~e;!!J ~n1ia1r=: ~~n~:~~~ h~ha:pTo:e ~: ~01ora O .,ext. m~!e ~~. th~n::yc:, clubs .are F()RT W.OR'rH, Tex. Im ''rile.· 
attack. . The two schools meet at Amenca. believed to be lined· up: · . · · .· •·.··•· mighty Babe, caught here by an 
Cmlveft §mtisffi0g . · 
. ·Iii~& no other whlm~eyi 
Iowa City Saturday. Anyway, a scheduled boxing bout DENVER l4'l'-Oklahoma's No. 2- Those definitely for the sale to unexpected White House invitation 
One set <if linemen worked on at the palace today between the ranked Sooners. flY into Denver to- the Philadelphia . group - Detroit minus her. $10,000 wardrobe; had 
d.J--~e =der· Willia. mson, --Athe:r . h . alm and Washington. ·. . . .·· .. a. dinner ·date .with Ike .. and· •. the =-- - ~ prmce, w o is ost 8, and Ste- da.y to sniff the chilly, thin mi.le- Th · · b b' f . th ·a1 · · · • ·. · tod .. . . 11llder ?rr~ Bruhn line coach ph Rtttter h Ir a ..__ . ose pro n ·•Y or e s e to . . nuss11S. . ay. . . .· . . . , . 
Bac-..p aDd en"'p ·w!...e drill..,.. on· . en. , w o a ea y is, =s high air before their important the I'hiladelphia group .,- Chicago .· But: Mrs, Babe Didrikson:Zaliar-= "" -., '-" been .canceled, Big Seven football game Saturday ·· d B · t · · · · · · · · · • • lin 
PW defense and end runs, With "I '-·d a call from ·the p-•-·ee •- at B. oulder with Colora.do"s- un- an os on. . .· . - . . . . ias boarded -an American. Ah'. es backfield coa·ch Bob Odell in na aia w Thooe defini~ly for the transfer plane Wednesday night with . a 
charge. . · :ed~,,:11:!i~tetphheenYawnokuldbanttlotj: r~!dJicuff~d town is •.tl!at the to ~ansas City-New . York .and hurriedly-bought bag . of clothes 
Williamson gave the impression vi ., Oklah . t •. ,..M Baltimore.. . . . . and a claim, she had no idea. wh1 
he was more fearful of the Iowans· father, Peter, who is second sec- . oman~ are no · =g us,• • On the fence-Cleveland. . President }lisenh0W(!l' 1uikl!d her .• · 
attack than o£ hls own offense retary at the ·u.s. Embassy. "I chances with. the ever-dangerous On tlie spot-Philadelphia. to ·washin. gton. . . :. •.. : . . . 
not functioning effectively. don't know why." . Bu.ffs and want !O become accus- Dan Topping, 1)re~id~t of . the The Associated Press; woman 
The Wisconsin coach moved Th_e Duke ol Edinburgh, P?lo- ~~~t to the climate. before the Yanke-es and a leader in thedlght athlete of ·the ha.lf• centufy added: 
John Dittrich, junior from Cudahy, f1~ a!dht;1thderofo£QutheeenpEiiznn· cae•, Bu(Oklahoi:na ~ach Bud~~- to shift: the A's to Kansas City; ·"1'm.Jaking along my golf clubs •.. 
11P to a first team tackle berthi l'e"-"rle'dly d.ecide.d the future kin" son discounts .. that mt~retation· of was: expected to put up a stiff though;.. . . . . . . .. 
a.rui sent junior Bob Konovszy, sh~d learn to box . o the Sooners early amval, . . battle against the sale to the Phih ·.· · • .. : . •· ,J · 
who had the job since the start of a • . "our going t.o Colorado early: ha.s adelphia group; a . . . . .. :•. ·. .. . . . .., . .. . . .. . . . . . . • ·. .. . 
ttle season, back ·to the second nothing to do with the altitude bug• . · ... •· · .· ·, • • i . . · • .· · ·• · .· Chick· Harbert will be host pro . 
string. Dittrich won a junior var- Golfer Bob Toski. won $65,891 aboo;" Wilkinson• said belore leav- ····Ray Schan1mof ?4ilwauk~ebow1~. :,}'lhe11 the 37th PGA. cbampiorishi~ •··· 
nty award s year ago. this year, due largely to his fabu- ing Norman; "The better team will ed a 300 game while .testing new 1s .Jleld at the Meadowbrook Coun• . ·.··. 
Billy Lowe, saphomore halfback; lous $50,000 gal£ victory in the win w.oether the game is played equipment. It will not receive of- try Club at Northville, Mich,, -next 
was back m action Wednesday Tam. O'Shanw. at Boulder or Norman." ficial recognition, Ji.µ1 ;io-26. .. · 
Rich, fulUmdi~dflavor .••• and sm;othet 
going dotvii ••.. thafs why millions have· .. 
. switched. to Calvert Reserv'e..;.now one of. 
·. the W1>rld's hvo largest-selling whiskies I · 
· THURSDAY; OCTOBER 28, .1954 
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Conference games in area prep 
football Friday.night will be limit-
ed to four leagues as the end of 
the grid sport approaches. . 
The oniy leagues in action are 
the Big Nme, District One Mis• 
sissippi .Valley and Southe-ni Min-
nesota Catholic. , 
~ In Big N'me play, Rochester jour-
Imya fo. .. Austin for its last hurdle 
m~·at least a share of the con-
ference championship. Red Wing, 
tied :lot the lMd with · RllMru:ter 
h->idle, · while Mankato plays at 
Albert Lea, Faribault travels to 
OwatDrua and Winona :plays at 
Northfield. 
UZJl>eaten · Spring Valley hosts 
Mabel in District One, while sec-
. orui•l)lace Harmony hosts .Rushford 
2lw Caledonia, tied for second, 
ptays at Preston. 
;'Canton travels to WykOff and 
Um.esboro plays at Spring Grove 
m other league games. 
rThe Mississippi Valley Conlerenc 
clwnpioruhip will be decided at 
~ck River · Falls Friday night 
<;$en Osseo. plays there. A victory 
h1· unbu~n Ossno would give it 
~ title undisputed, while a defeat 
w~u1d thrOw the title position into 
i-two-wsy tie between :Black ruver 
Fillls · and -OSseo. 
- ;.Psseo will be sparked by the 
~oles of Andy Gunderson, 
~o :scored 39 points in one game 
~ s~on. . Arcadia plays at 
®a-Ettrick, .Augusta is at Durand 
· and MondoYi ho.ts Whitehall in 
other games. 
Cotter journeys to Rochester to 
~Y Lou:rdM in Southern M.inne.sota 
Catholic Conference action with the 
championship riding on the out-
!!ome. 
A non-conference feature Friday 
night will .be at Lake City when 
coach Tom Maboney's second.place 
Tigers of the Hiawatha Valley 
League host PlainView, V.'hitewater 
co-cbampicns. 
D 
Bfg Ninc-
s:.Wmona at Northfield 
. •~Mlllhto lit Albert Lea 
~- Rochester at Austin 
·°Faribault at Owatonna 
1'istrid One-
·..,canton at Wykoff 
; Lanesboro at Spring Grove 
<'Rushford at Harmony 
·" Cafadonia at Preston 
:-Mabel at Spring Valley 
MJssiuii,pi Valley-
·~ Arcadia at Gale•Ettrick 
-::.~ugusta at Durand 
;~ Usseo at Black River Falls 
Whitehall at Mondovi 
IMCC-
·.• Winona Cotter at Rochester 
Ururdes. 
flen.ecnhronco-
~t. Charles at Zumbrota 
. :~tfield at LeRoy . 
- " Grand Meadow at Stewartville 
. _ Plainview at Lake Cily 
·· Farmington at North Erancb 
_:Blooming Prairie at Kenvon 
' Au~~ St. Augustine at c·ampion 
(Prame du Chien, Wis.) 
FAST TV SERVICE 
GUARANTEED 
e.n a Tntnea Teehuletn 
Call 8-2135 or 6340 
TEL~T~K 
GUNDERSON 
0 0 Ii) 
Prep football 
Loop Standings 
TRI-VALLEY 
<FINAL STA.,"DD,\'.G!I) 
W L T 
Blair ......... ,., .. J o o 
OJUluk.• . . .. .. • .. • l. 1. 1. 
llul:ependnce ...... 1 s o 
EleTa-Strum ....... ,0 : .1 
WHITEWATER 
{FIN.5.L STANDINGS> 
W .L T 
SI. Chules ........ , 1 8 
Pl.llnllW ...••••.• ' 1 I) 
Challlela ........... J J 0 
St.ewa.rivlllo • • • • • • • ! J 1 
Wo.ba.sJio. ........... l g 1 
L~wirtoa .......... o 5 o 
HIAWATHA VAi.LEY 
CFINAL STA.~INGSJ 
W L T 
x~nyo:s - ........... _ -I. O O 
Lue. Clly ......... : l 1 
Fan,,inzt,)ll ........ J ! 0 
Zumbrola -· ....... 1 S o 
C,=,on Palls ...... 0 ! 1 
BIG NINE 
w L 
l!.od,ul.u ......... I 1 
l!.d wmr .. --..... g 1 
Ow1.loru,a ......... ! 1 
WJnDIU 
············ 
3 % 
l!hnblo 
··········· 
3 3 
A~r.l::i .......... -.. 1 j 
Alben Le,. 
-······· 
1 
' Fs.ribHll .......... 1 
' Northfield. .. D £ 
DISTRICT ONE 
w 
ISpr!Dr •alley .. .. .. • .. . 6 
Caledonl..a ......••••.•. :. 3 
RJLYmonJ .............. 5 
'WrkoH ................. , 
Hon.s:ton ........... , ••••• a 
Ma.btl ...•• •··•••·•••··· : 
PrnloD ................ s 
Sprlnf Gron ........... :t 
L&nesboro .......•...... 1 
RU>hford ............. 1 
T 
0 
0 
: 
l 
D 
! 
1 
1 
1 
L 
0 
1 
1 
! 
' 
' 
' 5 
£ 
5 
MISSISSIPPI VAi.LEY 
W L T 
Oueo .............. 6 II O 
Blad: Rlnr Falb 6 1 0 
Aur,ala .......... f J 0 
Gt.l&-Ellmt ..•.... 3 J 0 
Anadb ........... ! s o 
I>nnnd ............ 1 4 1 
Monilorl .. . .. .. .. . . 1 5 O 
Whltel!lll • .. . .. .. . 0 ~ l 
SMCC 
w 
Lovdu ........... J 
Cotlct ............. 1. 
SL Au·ru111ne ...... 1 
81. &in•• .. . . .. . 0 
a 
'f 
0 
1 
~ 
l 
Pet. 
1.000 
.500 
.U3 
.1i7 
PeL 
.&00 
.tOO 
.600 
.500 
.WO 
.000 
Pel. 
LOOO 
.6".5 
.500 
.!SO 
.ru 
Pel. 
.~51 
.551 
.667 
.583 
.500 
.!2l 
.!SO 
·= 
.0!3 
Pel. 
l.00& 
·= 
.8~ 
.667 
.'29 
.UD 
.SU 
.tu 
.u, 
.167 
l'Cf, 
LOOO 
.SS3 
.GS'l 
.500 
.500 
~ 
.167 
.osi 
PeL 
1.000 
.750 
.3M 
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Jap Pin-Ball Craze 
Boosts Divorce Rate 
TOKYO IB - Japan's pin•ball 
craze-it's called "pachinko" here 
-has hit the divorce courts. 
The game has been named "co-
respondent" in eight divorce cases 
this year by Japanese husbands 
and wives who complained their 
mates spent too mueh tim!!-ll!ld 
money-at H. 
Police-Protection 
For Orrin Street 
Crossing Assured 
, The installation of a school 
crossing traffic signal o~ Highway 
61 at Orrin street appeared virtu~ 
ally assured today after.the Board 
of Fire and Police Commission-
ers Wednesday night agreed t6 ~ro-
vide . police supervision at the 
crossing. 
The board action was taken at 
.the request of. representatives of 
the Jeiferson School PTA · which 
bas b<;en leading the campaign for 
the installatio. n of the band7.' erat· 
ed traffic light. . . . 
The PTA spokesmen, Mr . John 
Eifealdt and Harold Briesath, told 
the commissioners that the City 
Council has indicated favor for the 
iru.tallation of the signal which 
would be operated during the r,er• 
iods children use the crossing walk~ 
ing ~ and from school. 
It was pointed out, however, 
that.· the board's assurance that 
a uniformed patrolman would be 
stationed at the crossing d11ring the 
periods of signal operation was 
necessary before approval ol the. 
traffic light could be obtained 
from the•Minnesota Department of 
Highways. 
Conditions Listed 
Mrs. Eiiealdt told the Mmmis-
sioners that the highway depart• 
ment Tuesday informed City Engi-
neer W. 0. Cribbs · tha.~ the high• 
way department will authorize the 
installation of the signal on two 
conditions: 
First,· that the crossing is ,pro-
tected by a school patrolman or a 
uniformed officer &efore the signal 
is installed. ~ 
And, s·econd, t.hat a survey by the 
state traffic safety department in• 
di!!lltes that such a signal. is. 1·usn• 
lied. 
Mrs. Eifealdt and Briesath said 
that highway department represen-
tatives have studied t.he situation 
at the Orrin street crossing and 
have indicated that they believe 
that some traffic control is ne-
cessary. 
School patrol supervision of the 
crossing was considered briefly as 
an alternative to the use o£ a uni-
formed patrolman from the police 
department but was considered in• 
advisable. 
P ar11nt Suggested 
It was suggested that perhaps 
som!! psrent from the PTA might 
be assigned to supervise the cross• 
ing but the commissioners noted 
that such a person would have to 
be uniformed and must necessarily 
be .designa~ as a special deputy 
police. Difficulties in fixing re• 
sponsibllity under such an arrang~ 
ment also were considered. 
After all of the commissioners 
agreed that the assignment of a 
patrolman to the crossing would be 
necessary, Chief of Police A. J. 
Bingold was asked t.o arrange a 
working schedllle so that one pa• 
trolman would be ~t the crossing 
for periods· before the opening of 
school in the morning, at noon and 
following the afternoon dismissal. 
Chief Bingold said that he would 
try to have the crossing' protected 
beginning Monday, if possible, · 
1:1 . 
O'DvJYer lack 
In New York 
NEW YORK ~Former Mayor 
William O'Dwyer returned to New 
York last night after an absence 
of 3 years. 
He expressed no interest in poli-
tics and denied that "subpoenas'' 
connected with a 1951 Senate probe 
had anything to do with his visit. 
He said he was here for "business 
and pleasure." 
Smiling and looking fit, he ar-
rived by plane from California, 
where he had testified before a 
congressional committee · probing 
Communist activities in Mexico, 
He served as U. s. ambassador to 
Mexico. 
Several hundred well.wishers 
were on hand to greet him, includ-
ing blonde Miss Arline Robert, gen-
eral coardinator for the current 
Broadway play "The Fifth Sea-
son." She embraced hlm. 
Friends of ·the form~r mayor de. 
scribed her as a "friend ol the 
O'Dwyer family." 
a 
Nathan to Wed 
Julie HaydoQ, 44 
. NEW YORK ~George Jean 
Nathan, 72-year.old · drama critic 
and a bachelor, plans to marry #-
year-old actress Julie Haydon. 
She appeared in Tennessee Wil-
iams' "Glass Menagerie" on 
Broadway in 1946, and since has 
been acting in television. 
D 
L!WISTON VANDALISM 
Otto Beilke today reported to 
Sheriif George Fort that vandals 
have damaged property on his 
farm a mile north of Lewiston. 
Beilke said that windows were 
broken in a house on the farm 
and a corner .post in a pasture 
was torn out. 
MOON MULLINS 
0 
,,i, 1nrm, 111nr,1 ·•nnn,1rn1• • 
FIRST I NOlffll! ·OF EACH YEA!! t.51. 
Deleo: ~d luftt 
. · Chlo1110 Fulur .. 
Storage eua- • Hlgb Low 
Novembu ....... 25.BS 25.25. 
December· , , .•... , 26,70 26.J0 
January · ......... 27.10 28.20 
September ......... 38.S0 38.00 
l3ulter: Not traded. . 
. Chloairo C .. t. 
CRICAGO ~Wru,at, Nnne. 
New ·corn: No. ·2 yellow 1.541/,•56¼1 No. 
3, 1.49¼-541/.,; No. 4, 1.421-!,.47¾. 
.Old corn: No, 1 yellow 1.57. 
OalH No. l white ,87½J No; 1 White 
heavy .87½&. . .. · · . · 
soybeans: No1 3. YeUQw 2.99¼ <track 
Cblpago>; No. 3 yellow Cllldlana> 3.78½. 
Barley, nomltlal: Malting. choice 1.30•50: 
good u1.39, leed 1.10.~. 
a 
Stem f amilv , 
Breakups, §avs 
Minnesota Pl A 
· • . Bapo~a4 JJ7 : > 
. llWIFT 41 COMPANJ 
. . . . . ~ten,to·•·mar.kel. q.• ~olallomi .. ove. r ~o: 
Al. · ch·· . : : . . · ·. · . at .9,45 a. m. and u .. 45· a. m .. ,. · m 90 . . Jones •& L 26% llu:,r1n1r Mun are from .ll a .. m. to .& p. m. 
Al Strs · 48¼1 Kennecott 87Va Monda,· tliroUlh Frida}' I a a. m, to. noon 
Al CbaL 69 .. Lor'h'd . . 22 onT::~::.;t~,;;, apply ,inill ,·~: m ... · 
Amerada . -:". ,: Minn .M&M 70 All livestock arrlvlns after. c1oaln11 111118 
Att'l Cl'tn 40.".' "· Mm· ,. pv.T . 2~,,. will be properlY cnrerl. tor,· welilhed and 
. . ..,,, u au. .,.,4 Pl'll!l!rl tile fo!IOWIDll · mornlllg; . . . . . 
Am Mtrs · 101k Mons Chem•. .911/4 · 'l'he folloWlni . quo1a110114 ;i~ tor .. good 
Am Rad ·. 21 Mont Dk ~t <22¼ IO cb~I~ t")I.':" hofi'oJt""" as of noon .. 
AT&T ... · 170% Mont Ward 72% The hog market ID &teacly; Exti'eme top 
Anacnda · 40"' ·Na·t•n· · p · 37,,. tia.oo, p1tu1t,,1euveu11 :on1y· •· ·. , ·. 
.. · "'"' . : Y · ro. • 74 Gooa to ahatce barrol'la and slits--Armco St SS¼ No Am Av. 43¼ 1s11-1eo .... : .... , .. ;;., ••• , .. 1,.00,11.00 
Armour 11'!1! Nor Pac .. 56¼ .1eo.200. ,,.: ... ;; ............. 11.00-11.1s ·. 
. -Beth St 80. ¾.No.rs. t Po.w 15: zoo.220. ,.· ••• ; ......... , .... ;, n,15•1s.oo· 
. . . . . !!20.240 , ....... ; ; •••• ;..: ...... ; 17,75-,16,00 
Boeing Air 60% Norw Airl. · 13% 240.210 •· .••• , ...... '..,; ...... 11.~0-11.w 
Cose JI · .16%, Packard·· -'- ZJo.Joo · • ., .. ;., .............. 1Ms011.so 
C 1 . . 21·,,_ p· 300-330' ,;; ............ : ...... 16.25·16.75 e,anese , 7n enney :· •85¼'· . 330.as.o ,; ....... : ... : ............. 15.7H6.25• 
Chry.sler . 65¼' Rep Stl . · 62¼ Goo4 to cbolce ~owa- · .. • . 
Citi"s sv· ·c 100· .. ·Re·y·n Toh. •35,.,. .a10-aoo .......... ,-';., ••• : •.. 10.sb,17.00 
"< 7D 300-330· ·S •• ,;,..; ... , ....... _:. 18.50-17.00-. 
Com Ed 42%. Rich Oil 5il½f 330-3eo .•.• '. •• ; ••• , ... ,.: ..... 1s,1s.1s,so 
Cons Ed 48'!1.i'Sears.· Rof!b 7.0"' 350-400 . .. : ......... : •••. : ..... is.25-15.75 
· t . "'s 400.450 •.: ..... : ...... : ........ , H,~0-10,lO Con .Can 71¾ Shell · . . 54. 150•500 · ........ ;; .... : •.. ;. :.:,.,, 13.~0·lMO . 
Cont Oil . 70½ $inc Oil .• . 45¼1 Tllm and unttnlohed J10g:a •• : .• dlScoun.ted 
D . 30 . . . Stags-450•down ... : . . . .. .. • 9.25 eere ½ Soc . V ac 46% stase-'4so,up ...... '... . . .. . .. us, 9.23 
Douglas 87¼ St. Brands 361/2 · · .· ·. .. · .·· . CATTLE · . . · · 
Do·w· c· h. M% ·.st···.Oi.l ·cal· .. · .71". ·. . Tbe·· ... :.cnltle market !81· High choice ""' ,,,. a!cers and heifer. ful!Y stead.Yi cowa·.weall 
D~ Pont 1431/s St.Oil · .. Ind · 90% to so •~nts lower. • · · .. · 
East Kod 1'1¾, St OU N.J 99, ~. Dry•f•d· aleen• and 1earllbg.- · . n Choice to prllll<: C ...... ,, ; .. 23.00.24.50 
Firestone. 87½1 S~Iiray Oil . 19¼ Good to cbolce ••. ; ; •• ~, • ., , . 18,00-22.50 
Gen Elec 42% Swift & Co 4S¼ comm,. to aooll • ; .......... 11.00-11.00 
G Fd 72 . . Utility· ........ : .......... ; ... 6.00-10.00 en S . 'Va . Texas .Co · 811/e Dry•f•4 helferti- · · . . · · · ... · · · 
Gen Mtrs 91 y8 Un Oil cat. . 49% •. Choice 10 Prime .. ; , ., , ; ., .. 18,00·22.50 
Goodrich 104~/4 Vnion Pac 142½ g~ct,,,!0toc~~ :::::::::::: li:~½tZ:: 
Goodyear 87½ us Rubber . 36,,. uuuty ...... ,.. .. .. .. • . .. . . .. s:oo. s.oo 
· 
7
• _Grais ateera ·l,n4 -heifer•- · Gt Nr R pl 30% U$ Steel 58 Caod .•: ... , ................... 12.00.14.00 
Greyhd 12% West Un .Tel 59 . Commercial ................. 10.00-12.,00 
Homestk 47¼ \'.'est ·Elec . 71 c~~iy .......... • .. · • ,.; .. · · MO- 9•00 
Inland Stl 65¼ Woolworth 46 . Commercial ·. i .... ........... 9.00-10.50 
Intl Harv 331/s Yng s & T 55¼ Utlllty ' .. • • .... , • .... ", "" 6,DO- 9,W 
D canner~ .anll ·cutters .. • .. .. • ~.09- Mo· 
PRODUCE 
Bnlls-
Bologna .. . • .. . . .. . • .. .. • .. .. 9.50•12.00 
.commercial .. • .. ; ... ; ... ,.... 9,50·11.00 
Light. tbln .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . 5.00- 9.00 
·· . CALVES 
New York The 11eal market ill steady. · . · 
NEW YORK <A'I ··'- (USDA). -,- Butter: Top chol.ce· i ............. : . .. 19,00•20.00 
Steac!y: raeelP\I .3IJ4,230; wholesale . prices Choice, - 180-200 ........... 16.00-ls.oo 
on bulk cartona Cfreilh): . Goocl '- 181).200 ..... : .. .... ; 15.00.16.00 
Creamery, 93. score AA 591/a•59½ · cents; Cl)oice · heavy - 211).300 .... 14.00-15.00 
92 acore A 581/,-58¼, 90 score B 57¼•S71-!,; Good heavY - · 210-300· ••.••• 12.00-13.00 
89 score c. 56•56!'.i, · · · ' . Commercial to good ........ 10.00-15:oo 
. Cheese: Stead:,,· to llrm: recelp!s ·s?.5131 Utility· . , ......... , .. ; • ".;.. 6.00. 9.00 
T 
prices unchanged.. Bonera and clills · .... ~.,... 6,oo-dowll 
S • PAUL IA't --,The Minnesota Wholesale egg prices; Ba,el:,r steady 011 · · LAMBS 
Congress of Parents ;md Teachers, mediums and fully 1tea<1Y to firm on ball• The lamb market u s1.1,o higher. . . 
din ·•ft . I ti h ance; receipts 9.848; · . • . . Choice to prime ,.; ......... 14.110-Ul.\lll en g l i., annua mee ng ere Wholesale selllllg. prlceo l,ased on .ex• GoOll to choloe ,. , ,. ,. ., ; ... JZ,00.14.00 
Wednesday night, is on record for .change and other vohime. sales. .cull and utllllY .• ,. ,....... 1.00-10.00 
t . th . tid . f New York spot: quotaU0ns- lollow (in.: nwes- . S emnung e growing. e. 0 elude midwcateJ'DJ: · · ; . · · ·. . · . · . GOOd fo choice. . .... ; • • .. ... 3.00-. 4,00 
family breakups. MIXed colom Extras <4!H9 lbs) 43-43½1; cuu and utility • :.. .. .. • •• •. 1.00- 3.oo 
"An thin th t b ks th f ·1 extras large (4:HB IDBl 41l¾·t2i el<lrai, ' ...... ST·.T·E ..... :;..,G· •c·om· ANT Y g a rea . e am1 y medium 27•28; •. timaU. 25-26; .standar<!Jr »n• n .....,,.._, 
unit, death, divorce or SElparation, large 32-3k dlrt!es· 21-22, .checks 2M2v... Elavator "A" Oram rrl••• 
make• it more _.=•cIJlt ··for the Whites: Extras. (48-50 .lb!ll •5-46; extras HOUrs 8 .a. m; ·lo 4. p'. m. 
" UlllJ larae l45•4L lbs) · 34-44; extras medium · . < Closed Saturttays> l!bildren to reach mature status," 27•28. · · • · · · No. 1 northern·sprlnll' wheat ...... 2.24 
delegates said in a resolution. No. 2 northern spring Wheat ...... 2.ZO NEW YORK I.ff-Dressed poullry: Tur• No. 3 northern spring wheat· ...... 2.IS. 
"We recom:roend that court pro. keys and auc!ls stea11Y; hem all0l1\ &\eaQy, No. 4 nortllern i;pr\ng wheat ...... 2.12 · 
cedures be redesigned to prevent Turkeys, fresh oce pac.keel) fryer•roaiters, No. 1 hnrll winter wheat . " ....... :1.20 
th di ., ti. • . 6-10 Ibo :la½-39½; 7oung tom•, 24-26 lbs l\lQ. l rye , •. • .... •:"" ...... · .... 1-ZI e sso,u on of mamage1, and :n•33; 26 lbs anti up 33-M. 
that professional marriage couneel- . r TB(I.ED'J'~~~~::tur~~roBATION 
ling services be used more widely." Chloaro New barl~Y - No. 1 .............. ,uo 
Delegates also .voted to pre. ss for CHICAGO. t.fl-Butter: Steady; receipts No. 2 ............. ; 1,17 . 702.032; wholesale buying prlcea Ullchang; NO. 3 • ;.,., •• .,., •• 1.14 
increased state aides for education ed; 93 score AA 57.5: ·~•A s7, 90 B No. " ............. ; 1.oa · 
and for the addition of. a dn·ve~ 56,25; 89 c 55,~. can: 90 1:1 56.73; 89 c No. JS •••••••••••••• 1.03 . 
• 55.?.:!. · . · 
training course as a regular part Eggs: Irregular: ttcelpts 8.313: whole• 
of the state high school curriculum. 1::'er~"U:1'8s. P~":::, '::l::~~ ~1x!d c:g! lZ,14.l . frYera and broller11 24-23'5, old Mostero· U-12.S: ben turkeys 32; «>m tur• 
keys 2.5• geese 22* Other resolutions commen• tr •. s. mediums 251 u. ·s• standards 2.ai 
ded comic book publishers for set- ~~nt receipts 23.s, c:llrtles 10, i:hecU CIIIDDIIO .rotatou. 
ting up a national code of standards 
and called upon local PTA units 
to take firm stands against liquor 
advertising and movie and TV 
shows which hold up drillking as 
a normal adult custom. 
The convention also went on 
record for setting of qualiiica lions 
for county school superintendents, 
increased support for the Youth 
Conserva ti o n Commission and 
some form of state aid for .the 
junior colleges. 
·New officers elected were three 
vice presidents -·.Dr. Henry F. 
Helmholz, Rocl}.ester; Mrs, Johll 
R. Hedin, Two Harbors, and Mrs. 
S. E. Struble, Wyoming. Named 
historian was Mrs. Joseph Kotnour, 
St, Paul. 
a 
Mates Disappear 
Behipd Iron Curtain, 
Pair Set to Wed 
MINNEAPOLIS 00 -Two former 
displaced persons planned to wed 
here after their mates ·who dis-
appeared years ago behind Eu• 
rope's iron curtain were declared 
legally dead in District Court here 
Wednesday. 
Judge Earl J. Lyons entered the 
order after bearing the stories· of 
the two :Estonians - Mrs; Linda 
Tuma, 43, and Johann Voll, 45. 
Mrs. Tuma said her husband 
Mihkel, an Estonian soldier, was 
taken prisoner by the Russians 
when they entered that country in 
1941, She had two posU!al'dS from 
him in prison camp but he later 
disappeared and she has heard 
nothing from him for 12 years. 
Voll said his wife was taken 
prisoner in Estonia in 1944 · and 
sent to a Siberian slave labor 
camp. He never beard :trom her 
after that. 
The two met :when Mrs. Tuma 
and a d9.ughter moved into a build• 
ing Voll , owns here. They were 
reticent about any· marriage plans. 
Cl 
Provoo Reindkted 
On Treason· Charges 
Chiu.so Poullr7 : 
CHICAGO. Ill -CtlBDA>- Live pouli.rv1 
•tock, recelp!s Ml! ·coops (W~d!w:dny. i:is 
coops1 162,614 lb•): FOB paying price$ 
unchanged: henvy hens 15,5•18: Ugbt. !\en~ 
CHICAGO Lil ---CllSDA)- Potatoes: Ar, 
rlv.als Tl• on track 312, tow v •. s. ship-
ments .- 469;·. supplleu·- moderate; •_demancl 
moderate: market ateady; Jdaho n1sseta 
$3.75: Minnn!Ulta•NO.rtb Dakoia. P01Ulaeo 
cwa1lled) &2.23-50; 11nwa1hed $2.00. 
s • ••• ' • ••• • ' ··_ •• • • • '. 
a~ll~WB§ili@n ~ehe«RtmRe© 
· Thj cse lililiDJIB GrQ received from the TV 11a:t1onil lllld are publlsbe4 U a puJJUe 
serv ce. ThlB paper la Dot n,.5pODS11:>Je tor lneon-ec• llotli>.gs. · . · · .. 
WKBT•TV---OBANNEL g . 
'l'ONIGBT 9:oo-;Broadway ·. Theater lf:2:i-Mlss Weather Vaao 
6:00--Slgn on 10:00-Late Weather 6:30-COwJJoy Club 
6,05-Sporis Jteporl .. · 10:0S.,.,Deadlllle Edition . 7:00-Advcntw'e PlayhOUlio 
6:15-Tomorrow's Headlines 10:15-What's in a Word s,JO-The Lino Up 
6:~Mlss Wenthervane 10:45-Program Previews 9:00-:-Cavalcade of Sports · 
6:30-Cowboy. Club FEIDAl! 9:~Moments In Sparta 
7:00-Hank MCH!llle Show 3:00-Te&t Pattern 10:00-Late weather 
7:30-Racket Squad 6:00-Proviews 10,0S-:DeadUne· Edlilon 
8:00--Mya!My Theatre 6:D:1-Sports Report . 10:1:;-F,,.."-aU·Predlctlons 
8:30-Ford Thentro 6:15-To.morrow's Headlines J0;30-Ho14'w110d Theater 
TONIGHT 
6:00-News Picture 
6:l5-You ShoUld Know 
6:30-Dlllah Sllore 
6: ,is:._News CarAYAII 
7:00-You Bet Your Llle 
7 :31>-Justice 
8!00-Dragnet 
a,ao-Fonl Theatre 
9:00-Lllll Video Theatre 
10:00-Today's Headlines 
10:lll-Douglas Falrballks 
·10:45-Rlley Weather 
10,sO-Homer'a corner 
ll:00-Tonlght 
ll1lll>A~ 
.7:00-Today-Garroway 
7:25-George Grim 
7, 30--Today-CA!'l'GWAY 
7:55-George Grim 
8: 00-Totiay-Garroway 
8:25-George Grim 
TONIGHT 
6:00-Ceclrlc AdalJlll New• 
6:15--Sport,i with Johnson 
6:25-The Weather 
6:30-D0UJ! Edwards News 
6:45-Jane Froman Show 
7 :OG-RaY Milland Show 
7 :3D...:Shawer of Stars 
B :30-PolJllcal 
9:00-PUbllc Defender 
9:30-Florlan,ZaBacll 
10:00-Charles McCue11 
10:10-Weather•·Tower 
10, 15-Fra.nkl" LlWI~ 
10:45-E. W. Ziebarth 
10:50-Dlek Enroth 
11:00-Murray Warniath 
lli30-Sporn Roundup 
ll:3a-Nlgtlt Owl Playhouse 
12:45-S!gn Off 
FRIDAY. 
6:4.S-Tele•Farmer 
7:00-The MomIDg Sbow 
7:~The- Weather 
7:30-Tbe Morning Show 
7: 55-Sanctuary 
8: 00-The Morning Show 
· 11:30-Pro.ffam Previews 
.lt6TP•TV-<1HANNEL G 
8:30-Today-Oarr<>wa;y 4,00-Pll,Jcy Lee• 
B:a5-'George Grun 4:30-Howdy Doody 
9,00-Dlnfl Don1r School S:00:-l3oots & Saddles 
9:30-A :!'!mi> to Llv.e. 5:511:-WWow for congress 
9i45-Threo.stcv• to Hcn.vcn 5,5:i-Wciith" s11ow 
10:00-Home · 6:00-News Plciure · 
11:00-Betty White S!low · 6:15--You Should Know 
11:.30-Feathec Your Nesl 6,30-Val l!Jornson 
12:00--News In Sight 6:45-Camel New• 
12: 15-Kenneth PetersQn 7 :0O-ltepub. Committee 
12:20-Main Street 7:31)-Mr. District Attorney 
12:45-Texos Stan 11:00-Tbe Big Sta~ 
1:00-Cooklng School 8:30-Dear Ph°"be 
1:30-Bee. Baxter Sbow 9:00-Cavalcade of Sport• 
2:00-Tbe Gniatesl Gift 9:~Flght Fol'UJII · · 
2;1:}-Gold~D ~indows 10~00-Todayta Headllnei. 
2,3o-one Man•s Famll7 10:15-Football Tlllll Week 
2:45-Mlss Muiowe 10:30-Tbe Big Playback 
3:00-Hawldns F·alll! 10:45-'Rlle;:;-Weather 
3,15-First Love lQ;~O-Ho:rner's Comer 
3:w~.world ·OI Mr •. Sweeney 11:00-Tonlght 
3:45-Modern nomances 
WCCO,TV-CllANNEL t 
8;25-Mel Jess Show 4:00-Arolllld ·the Town· 
s,~Llbera.ce . 4:31}-:-Hollywood Playllouso 
9:0o-Garry Moore Show 5:011---WoDdorland 
9:15-,Garry .Moore Show . 5:15'--Bari<er Bill Cartoon• 
9:30-G:arry Moore Show 5:3D-35tb Anniversary 
9:4:;-Gary. Mo0re Show 5:55-Politlcal 
10:oo-Garry Moore Show 6:0o--:ced.rla Adami! Ne111a 
10:15-Garry Moore Show ., 6:15-Sports With Rollie 
10:30-Strike It. Rieb · 6:~Tbe we·ather 
11:00-Va!Lint Lad)' . 6:30.-Doug Edwardrl 
11:15'-LQve of Ll£e . 6,45-,-Perry C'1mO 
11:30-Search for Tomorrow ·1:00-Mama 
u,45-The Guiding .Light 7:30-Topper 
12:00,.,.Char)os McCu~n e:00:-Playhouse ol Starn 
12:15-Weatller WIJJ(!OW 8:3o-<>ur Miss .Brooks 
12:2$--ADiY Vanderbilt 9:00:-Tbe Line-Up 
12,;'30-Welcome._Travelers 9:30-Person to· Person 
1:00-Robert Q. Lewis.Show 10:0o-cbarles McCuen · 
1,1!-cRohert Q. L@will Show 10:lll-Weather Tower· · 
1 :30-Art LlnkleUer · , 10: 15'--Father Knows lie st 
1:45-Art Llnitletter. · 10:45-E. w. Zle!Jai'lh 
2:00-Tbe Big payoff 10:511--Dlck Enroth 
2,30-Bob Crosby Sh0W: 11:00-Blg Cil:v 
2.,45-Bob Crosby Show 11 :311'-Sporls Roundup 
3.:00-The Brighter DllY 11:3:b-:l'olllical 
3:L'\-:.The Secret Storm 11:40-Nlte ·owl Playhouse 
3:30-0n Your. Account 12:45-Slgn OH 
KROC-TV--08'.ANNEL 10 
. : TONIGHT 10:3o,;.Miracle Mlle Movlo 6:~Wealber 
B:23-Weather . l"BIDAY -PM 6:~Ne\VB, Sight & Soiu,d 
6:30-News. 9:45-Test Pattern 6:40-Sports By Lines 
6:41>-Sports 10:00-Home Show · 6:ss,.-Crwlader Rob.bit 
6:~5-Crusader Jl.abbll 11,00---lJQtty. Whlte Snow 7:~R~PUbll~~n Political 
BALTIMORE llfl - John David 7:00-You Bet Your Lile 11.,30-F<!alh'>~ Your Nest 7:30-Walt·s :Worksbop 
P 7,30-Dangerous Assignment 2:45-Test. Pattern · 8:20-Dollar a. seconll rovoo, once a clerk in a San B:00-Dragnet 3:00-Afternoon Local s:30-Clty ~tecuve 
Francilico bank, has been relridict- B:3~Fon1 Theatre 3:30--.world of Mr. Sweeney .11,oo-cavalcade of Sports 
ed on seven charges ·of . "overt 9,00-Llfe of Riley 3;4a-Modern l'lomanees · ·' 9,g.:.KIM'11A11 si,~rt• . · 9:30-I Led Three Lives 4:00--Plnky tee· · ' 10:00..,.Ten O'Clock Edition 
acts" of treason in World War II 10,00--News · 4:30-Howd.Y Doody 10,10-weather 
b ll b t' · 'th th J. 10:i0-weather 5:00-Kldclie Party 10:15-'-SpOrts Y co a ora 100 WI e a pan- 10:1:i-sporla 5t3°'-'Acllon Theater, . 1o;aO-Mlrn~111 MQvte 
ese. WEAU~TV-CHANNEL 1S 
A onetime Army staff sergeanf, TONIGHT 9:so-The~tre Tb1rtee11 
Provoo was convicted of treason 6:00-,-Lone Ranger 11,oo-,s!gll Off · 
6: 35-'-News 
· · · · · 6:30-Cartoon· Time . . . · FRIDAY .· . 
m New. York in February .1953 6:40-Whatever the weather 3:00'-Thls Woman's .. Wortd 
and sentenced to 1.ife. Then a fed• &:43-Totalvlslott · · 3:30-Muslc and N~w" · 
.6:411'-Vlhatever the Weather 
6 :45-Klernao · 
'7 :00-:.Belllah. 
7 :30-Quicl< · on· t1te · Dr.iw. 
· 8:00-Rocty K1Dg 
8:30-Clty Detective· era! appeals court upset the con-' 1,00.-,Btg 10 lllJlbllghts 3:45',-To Be ·Announced • . . . . . . . 7:30-Klt Carson 4:00-Plnl<y Lee . · 
v1ction ... on the grounds that · he a,oo-Drasnel · · t 4:3()-Howdy. Doody. 
should have bl!'en tried in Mary; · s,ao-Ford Theatre 5:1){1-;.lnformatlon Center' 
1 d b . b · .. . . 9,00-Llfe of RlleY 5;30-Fun .Wlth Felix an , ecause . e was a pnsoner 9:30-Top of.the New• 5:45-Stud<int •Reporter 
at Ft. Meade at the time of his 9!4~W/Jatever lhe W~athor 6:00-CIU'toon.Tlzile. 
original indictment. 9:45-Spom.Pat11d11 a,10--Sorlal Ad'(ent~. 
. .Sl:00-Cavalcade of Sporls 
9:30--ToP• Ibo New• 
9:41>-'Whatever the WeatbeJ- · 
. Jl:45c'-SP.orts Parade . : • 
· 9:50-Theater Thirteen • · 
U:00--!lll[II OH . .· . 
ROMPA-•.. . . . · · . 
I illlsh. to .thank all those who, rem em• 
· ber~~ m-e ·with _vi5itsJ card!;. and .gifts 
during Jr1y ~la;r .at the hospital. 
HAVIN(r •A SPECIAL litJNCHEOl'I? l\:nler-
. talnlng j.ont cf. . town. i;:ueala, · plannlnll a · · 
.. ah<1Wer1 .. Let 0 us , ananae "" ·alli-11~tl•e 
Bild .UJ!usual centerpiece .that will ··~ . 
you comllllmellla, TcJephon~ ~602. · 
.FLOWERS BY HAR'l'NER'S 
Lost and Found 4 
LAROE COLLll!l. DOG-lost. Is t,lack .. with 
while collar,• cheol an.d tront ~S:•· : An-
, · awe rs :ti! . •"BIiiy · Boy". · Reward. Bili 
. · Brokken. ltarmony, Minn,. . . 
Recreation 
'tRY THE "HUNTSMAN: R®!',J"· . . .. 
. The• Ideal spot . for your next.. luncheon 
or dinner,. Excl!llent food : at . attractlvo 
. Prices: We welcome clubs, weddings, din• · 
ners, funeral Parties, etc. · · 
· · . • . THE STEAK SHOP 
FOR GOD eo loved. tbe . world· thllt · 1Je 
· gave HJa onli,, begotten: sen that whoso-
ever beifeveth· In mm ahod!d not· peruh 
but have everlasting' Jife, ·. . ·: :: '. . · · 
AN ALCQHOLIC DEFINED: "One who . 
can~ot. use_··atsohol ~-: tnoderatJon with• 
out w= . to · blmaelf <>r . others." ·FoT 
free assistance· or infonnatlon, Wflte Al•· . 
John B_. ltompa · eohollcA . AnOllYI!IOUI, PIDllccr Group, Box 121, .Winona, MlnD, Teleynone a1,ra. · 
. .- . C4nadlab.· DoU~r. · 
NEW YORK ~anadian dollar. in New 
v 9rk ~~it . 1111,~~~t lti ·· per aunt 11remiu111 
or .103.!2'h U. s. cents, up 1/32 of a cent, 
. Wall Sired 
NEW YORK ~TIie stock markel ad' 
van~ed today ill. the early afternoon with 
airlines. strong. · 
The _a~rllnes, -.backed· by. excellent earn• 
ings loreeclSts •.. posted. gains -from lrac• 
tioll.l to between one and. two points. Else• 
where in 1M · llllt. tile. advance went to 
around two poillts. ·Losses sometimes were 
In ·.the oue• to two•polnt range.: . · · 
Trad1ng:-was · ·moderate, ilS It has been 
aU week. and .bit the Defghborhood of. two 
ll!illion shares. . Wednesday's \olal was 
2.030.000 .sllares ivm1 tile market sl!Ellllr 
lower .on balance. . ... 
, .Higher With ··the ·-ah-lines weie the :Steels, 
utilities, o»s ancl · tho railroads; Chemicals 
were mo•tly lower. . 'l'he remainder 0£ tile 
znajor· dlvl!;Jons .were mixed to steady·. 
· Advancing .stocks .Included AUantlc Coast 
Line Ro:tlroad, · Royal Dutch Petroleum,· 
U •. S. S~I. ·.General. Motors,. ·Goodrlch, 
Dougl;ls Aircraft; Rayonier, Sylvania · Elcc; 
tr!c. · Eastern Air Lines, . United Air Lines. 
and American Airlines. which . traded. a 
block of 10.000 shares; up· 1/• at 17. ' 
Golnll iloiYII were · sucb issues·. · ·as 
CbrY&ler, V. s. Rubber, : LOckheed, :Amer• 
ican • ~om~ Proi:lucta/. Allied . Chemical,. attd-
Keimecott .Ci>PP"l'• . ' · · ·. · 
U. 5. government securities In the over• 
tllo,courtter marliel · were uteadt, · · 
. a 
Livestock: 
Soalli !it; Paul 
.SOUTH s-r'. PAUL 1!1-CUSDA)-Cattle 
4,B00; calves 2,500; gcneral17 steady trade 
on· all 1laugbter cattle; prime 985·, 1,110-
and l,167•potind steers 27,00; most· choice 
alau&bte::- · stee~s., 23.5()..25.00_; · few choice 
heifers 23.oll':z.t,oo,· good: steers 20.0-0-23.50; 
good beifcrs 19.00.22..00; commercial steers 
and heifers 13;50-1a.OO; ut!ll~ 11.00.t:ioo: 
canners and- cuttera 8.00-10.00; commercial. 
cows 10.50-11.50; . utility . 8.511-!l.50; canners 
and cutters 6.00-8.00: cutter and · utlll!Y 
bulls· 11,50-U.50; .. coinm"J'Cail and good 
12,00-lZ,50; ,:1,IU1er,, e.S0-10.S0: vealer• 
steady to weak;' 8laughter· calves ·.weak to 
Sl.00 lower, good and choice vealers 15.Q0-
21.00; utility an<! commerclal 10.00-14.00; 
good ... a~d choice slaughter calves. 14,oo-
l1.09; &tocke,; and feeder :clasa<is unclumg. 
ed: medium ,and good stockers 15.00.:18.00. 
Hogs· 13;000, · all classes. largelY 25 cents 
lower •. i::hOlce· ll!0-220-pl>und ; barrows· iand: 
gilts lB.~18.25: some: choice· mostly .No. 3 
offerings at 18.00; btilk ebolee ll!0.240 lbe 
ll!.00-18.25; tew choice Nos. 1. and 2 hogs 
18.5048.75; 240-270 lbs 17.75•18.00: 160-180 
lbs 18.oo:;18.25: Cbolcc, SOIU 15.50-17 .50,<odcl 
head edteme weights under. JS.SD; feeder 
pJils steady to. 50 cents lower; 110011 and 
choice .18.00.19.00; · : 
· !!heel) 3.1100; active;. Bil .classes 1tea<1y; 
&'OOC! .to · pr1Ille wooled. sla"81Jter lambs 
IS.00-20.00; · utlllt)> · .. and ·. good . 16.00-18.50, 
good· ai;,d oeboiee olaughter ew.es 4.S0-5.50; 
load good and ·"holce · 82-pound Montana 
feedli,g lambs 17.75:. goo.d aM choice na.: 
live Bild Dakota feeding _lambs 16.50-17.50 . 
. CLleaa-o 
WINONA. REWEAVING SERVICE 
· 471 E, Fifth St. . . 
· TelepbOne 4684. ·.·. 
Moving, Tr~c:l<ing, Storage .19 
GENERAL HAULING - Aaheo, •rubbish. 
·you ·Call, we h.aul. BY· contract, a day, 
.week or mon!l,;• Telephone !!GU: 
MOVING? • ; •.. CALL PARRK'S TRANS-
FER. WE MOVE, TRUCK AND. HAUL 
ANYTHING •... ·. ·. . · . · 
119 w. Mark Telephone 'ASS'. 
Painting;· Decorating 
BPS 
Very. Satisfactory For. -
* WOOD 
* BRICK, or 
. . * METAL 
Does not .fade like cheaper 
· barn paints do • • • Ask fof it 
at · · · · 
F; · A Krause Co~ 
.IZII E. Znd 5t. Telephone 5155 
Plumbing, Roofing 21 
ROOTS.· JD·•~. sower? Eledrlc· !lot,,.. 
R~~. r~_or ~teana, Cl~gged sewers. and 
drams.• Removes ·roots. grease. Rale ·and_ . 
debris .. Day or nlgbt. Telephone 9509 or 
6436. Sy! Kukowald; operator, . . . 
.. JERRY'S PLUMBING SERVICE 
Water softeners, . gas and electric water 
hea\ers. 8!!7 E •• 4th.. Telephone· 9394. 
BOTHERED Wl'tH ROOTS In your &ewer? 
We clean them ··with electric root cutter. 
Sanitary Plumbing and Heatlllg CO.,; 168 
E.m Tb1Td •. Teleph01>.e 2737. · . · · 
Profes1io11elServlces · . !22 
FOR PROMPT · AND •EFFICIENT FIRE 
extlngu!sllet· .service • , , Call . Winona· 
Fire · and Power. Equlpn,ent Co., 1202 w: 
4th, telephone. 6065 or 7M2. · 
Holp Wanted-Femillo 26 
PIANO TEA.CHER-Must JJe experienced. 
- Apply '.IM.alroms Muhlc. Ster~. . . . . 
GENERAL llOUSEWOR&-And cll1l4 care~ 
· woman pre!erred, live · in, .. top . wages. 
Telephone 4179 or write Mrs; John . Clch> 
anow&kl, *2 s1 .. Charles st. 
IIETAILING - W om e n lnlerested In a 
career .In . retallfng. We will . train yo11 
to manage. Mllllt be free to locate ou\ 
of city. Write B·31 Dally News. 
27 
FULLER BRUSH CO, · will have route 
. ~~:,b111 No:vember J, Write B·23 Daily 
SALESMAN-wanted· lo represent national · 
coneem in. Winona., .$SO per week. Write 
B-24 Dally· News. 
TWO ¥0UNO ~·r,,,,,_,m the. lM-· 
. strom. School . of • 'Mllaie.. Full · or parl · 
tlllle. · ~or appe111tment telephone 3044. 
SINGLE MAN-To ~ave! o.n toad; Salary 
. plus e.xpemeg. AppJy Ed · 6tyba, Novello 
· Art Glass . co. 
· CBIC:AGO 1!'1. '-<USDA).,- Salable hags 
10;ooor fah'lY active; stead.Y . to 15 cents 
· higher _oil butc~ers;. lldVance on · Weights 
over 220 lbs: sows uneven: steao:,r to as 
much .. aa. SO . cl!DIS 1'.iJ!her: · most advance 
on 1:.rge lo!s 400.pound and heavier; most 
choice ll!0-270-paund butcher,, 18.75-19.10; a 
few decka · choice Nos. 1 and 2 · 1so-220 lbs SALES.r,;AN",-We. have . a v~ · attractive lll.W and' iu.:i;;; :11 few ,choice 210,300· lbs proposition for. a· man to sell new an<l 
IS.5D-l8.75; weights under .180 · 1bs scarce,. used cus. Apply . In person · to . 
larger Jots ch<rtce oow• 400 Ibo and lighter ·c .. •PAUL VENABLES INC. 
11.25,18.00; a·. few. 18.25; most 425-600 lbs Pontlac.cadlllac Dealer 
15.50-17,25; good clearance. 110 Mahi· SL · · Winona. · l,ffnil. 
Salable cat.tie 2.500: calve~ 20D; slaugh-
ter ·steers nod heifers scarce; generally JOBS• THAT :PAY TQ Sl.500 r..lONTHLY. 
arouna ateady; a few clear,•up sales bell• Thousands lobs apen. S, · America, Eur-
era and steen, Jll'adlng low choice and ope, Africa; U.S.A., etc. Faro paid whell 
below 25-50 eents · lower, . cows mo,Uy lllred. AppUcallon farma avallable; • All 
steady;. bull8-: steady. to 50-_ cent.a Jcn:ver; trad~,. _Labor,- Driven,. Clei-:lcaJ, -Eugi-. 
veafou firm! odd llcad prime mers neem, etc •. N" emplo:vme.nl !eesi Free 
sold up lo 211.00; .a .f6W loaas aml lota Woniiallon. WrHe DeN. m. ·N11Uo1!Al 
good . to h!gb choice steers and yearlings Emplaymez,t Imor= · 'if~ d l~0 · Broad. 
Zl.00-26,50; some choice to_ low prime Newark_.· N~. ~- _ . . , · .. _· ._ -. 
belfen and mtxed yearlings 23.50-26.00; FARM WORK-Married. man on 8 , •• ,. 
commercial to low choice heifers 15.00- f -m..tnn """' 23:00: utility to low commercial ·cows arm, no , • .........,, . steady : employment, 
9.00-11.50: canners. and cutters ·1.00-9.00: start · at cilice. Write J3.37. Dally News, 
most ullli!Y and com•.aerclal bulls 12.so. MAN · · w.anted. I need a man m. this 
14,50: good to . prime mostly good. choice · communlty: to work With · our- district 
vealen, 19.00-24.00; cull to commerclal manager. Must· have car, This work is 
grade 9.00-18.00. . . . In line · Willi government prt)gram for 
· Salable· sheep 1.SOO~ £airlY acUve; all. greater food· . produ~tion. _Permanent 
classes steady; good to Prime ·Wooled·.' work.· Good.pay lttr a man who-has or-ls 
Iambs 18,SO·Zl,l)O; •everal small lots. high pow living on a farm. See L:·R. Kelly, 
· cllotce to prime 21.;25: utility .to low good· Hotel Winona; from Frl!Jay noon until 
15.00-18.00: culls down to 10.00: a shO!t Saturday noon, Oct. 29 and 30, for inter· 
douJJle . deck good to choice fall. shorn view. · · · · 
l!8•POUDtl yearlings J7.0D; good to choice 
&laughter ewes ~.00-s.so. Help-Malo or Femalo 28 
(First Pull; .Tbursday, Oct. 2.1. 1954) . 
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY.OF 
WINONA, ss. IN PROBATE COURT. 
No; 13,355. 
Iu Be Eslolc of 
. Clar& · Hilbert SeJwcr1, De(ledent .. 
Order· for- uearlria: on Fi.rial Account· 
· al!d · PeUIJon for Dlslflbulion.. · 
The n,presenlalive · o! the .. above namell 
est.ate having . filed her final account and 
·petiUon . £or ·· $1!tllement ·. al1rl .allowance 
1bereol and flir distribution to the persons 
the.l'eunto entitled; 
lT rs ORDERf.D, . Thal . the bearing 
.thereof be bad .on November 17th, 1954, at 
ten o•c1~k · A. M., · before · this Court .in 
t11e-- prob~~- court ·room 1n· the court house 
in WinoM. l\finnesoto. and lhal notice 
hereot be· given ··by publlcatlon of . this 
order In. The Winona Dally Ne\\'s and by 
mailed notice as prov\dell by law. 
Dated October 20th, 1954. 
LEO F. filmPHY, 
Prol?a:te Judge. 
(Probate Court Sean 
S. D. · J. Bruski, 
AtlorneY for Petitioner. 
(Firs! Pub, Thtwsday, Oct. 21, 1954 l 
. STATE OF •MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF 
.WINONA, ss. IN.PROBATE COURT. 
· No. 13,518. 
Jn no EslAl.e ~f 
·Jolin .R. Demek, J>cccdenl, 
Order for- ue_aring on Final Accaunt 
· and_ Ped~on _ for Distr:lbutJoll; . 
The .. representative of: the ·above · named 
estate having {!!eel. hJA · final account. ancl 
pettlion ~oi: . settlern•.nt and nllowanco 
tbe:reof and for dislributlon to the• persons 
thereunto entitled; · . · · 
IT 13 ORDERF;P, Tbat. the hear.Ing 
thereof be had on November 24, 1954. at 
10.:00 o'clock A, M:. before this Court in 
~he· ·probate -court room ID. th~- cOurt hOus_e 
In Winona, · Minnesota, and that notice 
hereat be given by publicallDD·Of this order 
1n The Winona DallY News. and. by mailerl 
notice as provided by_ law. . · - · · 
Dated October 19, 1954. . . 
. . LEO F; MURPHY. 
. Probate Judge. 
(Probate· court Sean 
SU\!ater a.· Murphy, 
Attorney~ ·for .'Petitioner~ 
· (Flt!!t. Pull •.. Tlmmlay, <let •. 21. 1954) 
.. STATE: OF. MINNESOTA, COUNT( OF 
WINONA, ss. IN PROBATE COVRT, 
. · . .· No; 13,!;97. 
. . • In. Re Estate .. of. . . . . 
EdWi.rd · AJb~r& .JeDldnson, .J)eoedenl. 
Order- tor· B'ea~ln&' _on·· ~e'.Utlon f~r- Admln• 
lsh."&Uob~ LhniUn¢· TJme to _.Fil& Claims . 
BARTENt>En-:..Man QI'. · woman ·. wanted. 
Must be· ca .reslde.nt of.· Wlsconsln and 
be 21 or over. Write. B·9 Dally News. 
Situations Wanted--Feinale 29 
!IOUSEKEEPING-;-Or to .assist with h0u.se• 
work: Also : ~xperlenCed fn simple nurs-
ing. Prefer lo go home. nights. Tole• 
phone 5281, · · · 
HOUSECLEANING---.wonte4 l or 2 days 
a week) or . will take ca.re at sick in 
their homes nights. Can give best of ref• 
· erences. Write. ll•31 D;iily News. 
13usiriess Opportunities 37 
CASH. ·. Gl!.OCERY--sultable .for . couple •. 
Grosa ~,OQQ .,o ~o,ooo annually. Low 
rental. Have. other. Interest: Will deal tor 
quick .casll . sale. Druscbkes Market; 
Trempealeau. Wis. . · . . 
IMMEDIATE .. POSSESSION~an be· bad 
of a prolllable· business enterprise. lee · 
<!ream ··tactorr· anel restaurant, Fully 
equipped .. with .counter ·freeZer for Ice 
cream, .custard and frosted maltcll, cafe 
equipment anti supplies;· Located at Jiron• 
dovl. Wisconsin on South Eau Claire 
Street nm. to the. Flrsr NaUonal Bank 
Building; For· Information· call or write 
tq J. ·.V. Whelan. 119 W. Main St,i · 
Mondovi, Wis. ·. 
CAFE OR LUNCH wtm Deer, One 0~ 
!lest money making spots In Southern 
Minnesota. Full7 .. equipped and io · A•l 
condition • In modern bUildlng · ID . good 
· locatlon. In goo& .town.· .Mbder11· Iivin.q 
-quarters .·above..,_. CaD 'shoW·- r,ioo! _cl pro£-
n. Good. terms, -immediate possession~-
. Ee. F. Walter Real Estate, 457 Main st. 
· Winona, • llnnn .. TeJepllona · 4601 · .. afler ~. 
p.m. : .or before 9 a.m. 
HOTEL -In nearby.· commWlltll, good 
steady trade. Reasonably priced. North• 
west Farm Service, 106 West 3rd, 'rele• 
pbone 94411.·· 
LIQUOR · BAR-In Mankato, on sale;, ntod• 
em :equipment, well established, long 
lease, $35,000 Plus Inventory. IrvlD . Lee 
Realtor, Mankato. Minn. : · . . . . 
lIERE,IS. AN. OPPORTUNITY-To own a 
biisiness ·_ of Yoll% -.. own _ ~t · .an -attractive 
price. A . £illlllg st.rit1011, complete . with 
equlp:mei,l, building, .and lllnd. Well IO•. 
caled In ·the· clt:,r •. Tbls 11Atlon ill. now 
. doing ·a• ·p~!Jtable bu51ness and features· 
. a ,avorable · le;,se · arrangement With ma' jor oil. company, .· ·. . • ·· . 
STIRNEMAN-SELOVER CO., REALTORS 
162 Main· ·st · · • . . • Telepl!one · 6()66 · 
or · ?lfl:1. after 5 . p.m. • : . .- · _ *d for Rearing Thereon. -- , 
Dale. E.· Jenklru:on. bavlng filed herein a 
· petltlon for .·geriernl · admin!Strauon · stating 
that Aald decectent died intestate aUII prllY· 
Ing• that Walter L. JcnKtnson be appointed 
a(lm1Dl5lr11t~r,. . . · · . • • . · 
IT . ls ORDERED, '!'hat the llurlnl! 
there0! ·be--had · on -Nov~ber_ ·'.19th•. 1954, at 
ln$uranc:e 38 
SAVE MONEY on house ana alit\> msur-
ance ·.wttb FEDERATED MUTUAL OF 
. OWATONNA. Call S. F. BeliL 2552. 
·ten· o'dock · Ac M.,. before. thlS .Court In 
the PrDb~te· Court -room. in _the ~ciurt .. house 
iJi Winona, Minnesota; .tlrnt the. tlme·wtth• 
In ·wlilch creilitors. of said .. d~cedent may · 
file· their claims. be. limited to four. months. 
• ·from tbe--date··her~_of.,_and tbat_:the claims 
·•o .filed be . beard on Febrµary 25th;. 19551 
at le" o1e1Mk A: M .• ·before lhlil Court iU · · · 
.the prybate court room in tile court bouse to. The Winona. D.aB.Y N.ew.s~ 
In· Winona, Mmnesoto, and.· that· .. noUce: 
hereof be ·gtven .bY publication of tltls artier· · · · · i°ot~ea:~~11~:i; ~~~· ~II~ t,y mailed Dial aa:fa for an Ad Taker. 
· Dated Oclol>er 1i~o~\ruru,ri, · · 
. . . . . . . • • l'robate J.udge, 
· {Probate Court. Sdl) .. 
·willJam· A, Lindquist • 
. Attorney for Petitioner. 
Wanted-To Be>rrcw 41 Farm Implements, Harness 48 
=-,e::---===:--=--=====-=..,...-S5,000 WANTED TO . BORROW-Veterans SILO tn<'LOADER-By Clay , , • uk a'bou1 
A.dmlniKlral:lo 'lrlll &ta.nd behlnl1 Ullll u now . . • Seo II • • • -~ DO!i:RER'S, 
loan. 6 ;,er cem mterea. Write B-36 1078 w 5th. telephone 2314. 
Dan:, Ne...-,, 
Money to Loan 40 
LOANS ED G'R.IESEL LOAN CO. 
t tee :! . ~ ~ am.all lo.a.!l .a:et. 
:PLilN NOTE - AUTO - FDR..>uTD:RE.. 
'I71l :E= Tlllro st. Telephone 291.S 
~nun 9 to 1l • 1 to ,:w , Sit. i to 1, 
LOANS 
GET THE BIG 4 
FREE OF EXTRA COST 
01'.'LY AT PERSONAL 
, I!IG REASONS why a PERSONAL 
lo.an ll yonr ~ buy! 
1. L!fe lllsured for amount <min• -
free cf extra cost. 
!. N ili<ll! Wid! Credit at o,n 800 If. 
fillated office, in U.S., Cauda. 
l. Lea,, entire!Y by Mail. 
-l. en.tom-Tailored loans. 
Phone fo-r o:ce-"risit ]nan,. writ!'.. come 
:ID.. EmPl'1;-ed men. women - ma.med 
or slng!e, ..,i,10,,me.. 
LOANS UP TO $300 
on your &Ignatnn or oo auto.. 
ll!UM#I uruiu MlllMIOtJ. Sm!ll Loan Aci, 
PERSONAL 
FINA.~CE COMP A.1'.j-Y 
Phc:,e = W-mo!lll 
SI½ W. 3r.'I St. - ~d f'l<>0r. 
OoSJ, Pets, Suppli~ 42 
COCKER SPAh'IEL PUPS-Eight weeks 
old. ill Gr~ Te1epbnr.e ·1Ht'io. 
coo:. HOtn.."D-Red Bone~ Chow. Fine 
tral1l!r l!lld at tree. :Four years ol<!. 
Rl.e too mal!Y c;lQ!it, 1\oben stra:1.n., 
:Rt. :. Eyota, = 
Horses, C11ttle, Stock 4S 
DUR~ boan and~ Dar.t 
1"ed.. Cholcira t:rnnmne New blood lines 
for cJd cnrtomen. Clifford Hof!, Lane,. 
boro, Ml=. Tdephou 19.F-1. lP~ 
Momld) m.:i,..,,,. 30. 
HOLSTEIN -Purebred bnlI. serviee>.ble 
aze. ~ Ponlll'y Farm and 
B !1•b PTT. W!!lh0ilB 4711, Ltmston, Mlnn, 
POLA...-."D CHINA BOAR-Purebred. Yur 
old S!>orlhom bull. Afflold Dlderrteh, 
s:. Charles. ?di=.. 
~w-Will, 10 p\gJ. 10 MSJ ald. In-
r:nln! Henry Block, Winona Rt. :. Minn, 
FEEDER PIG~. elgllt ...-eus old. Ber-
bet :s:=an. nm,, r:illes SO<Itl> And two 
m.ile.5 -~ O!' Utica. 
HOLSI'EI!'l'S-SeITlceallle bulh '° :0 
mon:th.s. F.?-om prove?!. .dre.1.- Some dnM 
Jen-a <rrer 100,000 ll:>s. life =• r=-
orcla, On• bull sire<! by ll3,000 Wll-
cons:tn loader. -Badger Bui, dea,,en m-
-ned. Let us ed,nat.,, yo= bun. C. 
IL Mueller and SOD.I, ~. Mimi. 
BEREFOB.D-cat±le. lS. :Hjgh grade_ 
Wel,ghl ~ ,oo lhL Aiu. 9 men, 6 
h!ilen. Want to sell ln a we& or ten 
dJs1. J'oseph flles, lit. ::i i.enou. 
?OLA...._"D · CIIINA-~--ed boars, 2lso 
one Semor boar. John Mon.ahl.?l.. Aittu-a, 
Y!nn. 
GUERNSEYS-: cows, m!Jklng Dile la 
~- C!le&p, M'3t make room. W-tll 
take corn or oa.ts l!1 trade... Ncrrb@t 
Litscher, Fountaln City, Wls. 
HEREFORD STEERS-%3 head. Welglll 
'lro-SOO lbs. George DemlnL Plalirriew, 
Minn. Telephone =-R. 
MILK COWS-For sale or tn.cle far beef 
cow& • .James Bergler, Winona Rt. 1. 
EDLSTEINS-Pm'ebrro. Srniceallle IIIUlJ 
mm officul classified drunJ "'1th a vuy 
good :ntlng. - Recor<!s close to 500 lbs., 
also a fo..., 5Pii!lging heilen. HeIII7 o. 
H.uL!;on.. Alma, Vil!. 
RA?.t?~bred '<><>a.... ~ gilts. 
Can be regir..ered. New blood far :i:,n,. 
non, cnstomen. Raymond Dorn.. Utica, 
~'-
BOARS A.-...-n GILTS-Eeg!nered Yorl<• 
rolre. :Bemard 'l',oro, 'l',oodcnft Y=. 
GalesT"':D e., W15. 
BOLSTEIN .B.ElFER CALVES-Will sell 
wheD a few da:,1 old, 40 cow htrd, 
C.Ome e,eDinp, Rom!ll Alljiili, llushftml, 
~=- . 
HOLS'I'EI:\' - purebred bulla. Serviceable 
age aoo ymmger. From hiKll :i,rodueillr 
daI!ll!, Arnold Sclme!der and SOD, PlalD• 
Tiew_. ~
LEDERLE'S ?.":EW ''TARGET''-Matt!tis 
Qlntm,µ,t. Cootaln.s four antibiotics, 90 
cent! per ttlbe; $9.90 per dozen at Ted 
:!ll.aier Dnrgs. 
Poultry, Eg95, Supplies 44 
LEGEOR.'1 PULLETS-200, 7 :month! old. 
lAJ'inE' good. SL25 ueh. Mllto!! Brf!llf!ll· 
gan., Ettrick .. W°l..5.-,, telephone 4Fll Gales. 
..-me. -
HE'.XS-120 golllen necl< yearlings, "t'e:ry 
good ]ayers_. W ~Db eac-b, t\rt hpen-
fuss, Dakota, :!lllnn. l mile north o! 
:!'i'odine. 
HE!iS-Two eoops of Leghorn Yearlings, 
about :.SO in eac:h coop" must take com-
plete fiocl: of either eoop or can tal<e 
all. Debea.ked, health7 aIJd l1I good egg 
pe,:,dnc!i=.. n each. George Rothering. 
Arcadia. Wis., 1 ½ mile east al W auman-
dee.. 
W11ntod-Livestock 46 
HORSES WA.'ITED----'by seUmg cllrect to 
f1J? farm Y"" get m.any dolllls more. 
Call Collect. B!Mk ruvu FaIIJ. Wu .• 
ll-F-14. Mug Fur Farm. 
HORSES WANTED-All klncls. Top prices 
paid. Call collect. BL Reclalen. LaIJes-
boro, :Mlnnesota, tele;ihone 255, · 
P:arm Implements, Harness 48 
CHAIN SAWS 
IALES AND SERYICE 
on 
CLINTON AND TITA.111. 
S!: 1:1odels to choose from il> stock. 
Av'TO ELECTRIC SERVICE. 
2nd and Jo1Inson Sts. Telephone S4SS. 
MODER."IIZE YOUR BAR..'1-by ln.<talling 
a Louden all steel barn cleaner. Al!-
vanC"ed two..tmit design saves time., la-
bor .and money. Write !or a h<,e book-
leL WALCH FARM SERVICE. ~a. 
SE:E nn: l\"EW - STRUNK chain ~aw. 
Models from $179.50 and up. For a free 
demonstration . ·, . Call Winona. ~ 
and Power Equipmenl cc., i= w. 4th, 
telephone s=. 
.BRAND. NEW Firestone -Ol)eD center trac-
tor tires. Slight blemish. BA:aGAlN BUY! 
.44 per cent oH. FIRESTO>.'E STORES. 
4 :FLICK OF THE SWITCB-aDd :,,cm-
'l»arn is clean _ - • with the new CLAY 
:13ARN CLEA...._..E.R, ask about il • . . u.! 
i: ai OOERER'g, 1D78 W. 5th. tm11hone 
!314.. 
CORN PICKER-195: New Idea one row. 
VU7 good. Wanl RolsWn fearll,,g hellei& 
and feeder pip. Roacoe Wald, Alma. 
SILO FU.1.ER-wanted. o= tn,e, ' In 
rumling con<!itlon. Sta.te P?ice · wanted. 
Write or can Rau Pearson, Alma. Tele-
phone 13-4. 
STAR-No. 411 holst litter carrlu com-
plete. $70 • .Kalmes Bros. Harclware, AJ. 
tun, 1l!lmL Telephone 6381. 
MILK COOLER --'-lntematlonal, llill: can 
size, n1.11.1 Pffl~L Georle Guwlill!.. 
Em Bu.ms VAlley, 
1.~4S if Qhn Peere M 
Very good condition.· Complete 
with hydraulic lift; lights, 
starter, PI'O, wbeel weights 
with 2-14 in. plow, 7 ft. mower 
and _digger. 
Winona Body Shop 
Tel. 5160 001 & Mankato 
GOOD, USED 
TRACTORS 
* Allis-Chalmers "WC" 1948 
model 
* McCormick-Deering ''H'' 
Farmall with cultivator. 
* John Deere "B", With 
cultivator. 
All of the l!.bov@ 
have starter and lights. 
- Also -
Several used 2 bottom plows. 
F. A. Krause Co. 
Winona, Minn. 
«where Farmers Meet Thm 
F1"iend3 ..• and Bu11 
Soil Consen,ati.on Machinery." 
USED 
CORN PICKERS 
~.P one row picker. 
McCormick-Deering one row 
picker. 
Woods Bros., one row picker. 
Priced to selL 
ECKEL 
IMPLEMENT CO. 
Area.dia, Wis. Telephone 2765 
Wagon Gear 
4-ton Lo-Load wagon gear. 
:Easy loading or unloading -
Only 18 in. from axle to ground. 
JT REACH TELESCOPES 
From 7 fe@t to ll feet 
Auto-type steering. 
8,000 lb. capacity. 
Only $118.00* 
* 6 TON LO-LOAD SR. 
Built to do the wotk of 
two ordinary wagon gears. 
Only $155.00* 
0 LESS TIRES .A.lID TUBES. 
USE YOUR CREDIT 
AT 
MONTGOMERY 'WARD 
Winona Telephone 3393 
USED MACHINERY 
o John Deere Semi-Mounted 
Corn Picker-late model 
o Dearborn-Woods Picker-
2 years old. 
o John Deere No. 200 Picker-
2 years old. 
o New Idea 2-row Picker. 
o Minneapolis Moline 2-row 
Pit'ker. 
o General Implement 2-row 
Picker. 
1949 JD Mod~ A Tractor. 
1946 JD Model B Tractor. 
lSM JD 0:Model B Tractor. 
1947 Oliver 60 Tractor with 
CUltivator. 
Also several used Corn 
Elevators. 
LUEH·MANN 
IMPLEMENT CO. 
JOHN DEERE DEALER 
St. Charles, Minn. 
SEE THE NEW 
1954 
WOOD BROS. 
CORN PICKER 
with 
o National Champion Corn 
Picker. 
o Picks the :field cleaner. 
o Delivers cleaner corn f.or 
the crib. ' 
o Flexible floating gathering 
points. 
o Wood .Bros. corn picker can 
always be centered on the row. 
o Corn Saver collects libelled 
com, 
o Extra Iarg~ husking bed. 
o Leaning corn seldom a 
problem with a Woods. . 
-0 Works well in everything 
from heavy yielding hybrids 
to popcorn. 
o Gentle action permits you to 
wait until your corn is ready. 
o Exclusive snapping bar aids 
snapping, prevents clogging, 
All Pickers sold on E·Z Terms. 
EUSTERMANN'S 
Lewiston Telephone 3171 
L'IL 
I THINK THA.T BOTH OF 
YOU SHOULD HELP KAREN 
WITH THIS VERY WORTH· 
WHILE PROJECT···A 
TREATMENT CENTER FOR' 
Farm Implements, Harness 48 
CORN SHREDDER-WJIDted. Rosentbal. 
Any size or age. Ia good runrung or-
der. Priced reasonable. Write B-34 Dally 
Newo. 
,, 
QUALITY USED 
MACHINERY 
1954 John Deere Combine. No. 
25. P.T.O. drive. Cut 20 acres. 
0 0 0 
John Deere 101 Picker. Used 
as a demoiistrator. S~cial 
discount. 
0 0 
John Deere 4B Plow. 2-14 on 
rubber. 
M.M, Power-trol Plow. 2·16 on 
rubber. 
0 0 0 
Manure Loader to fit Allis W.C. 
John Deere No. 26 rear end 
Manure Loader. A·l. 
6 Manure Spreaders to choose 
irom. 
0 0 0 
John Deere 8 ft. Field Culti-
v.ator. 
IHC S ft. Cultivator. 
me 10 ft. Cultivator. 
0 0 
me s ft. Disk. 
Case '/ it. Disk. 
0 
John Deere 10 ft, Single Disk. 
0 0 0 
SALES 
113 Washington Winona 
Fertilizer, Sod 49 
Here ls 
Your Chance 
to Sod Your Lawn 
Court House sod. 18,000 square 
feet to be sold within the next 
week. 4c square foot cut and 
loaded. 
Telephone 7 434 
Hay, Grain, Feed 50 
CORN-£rom the plcl<er. Goocl quality_ 
W-tll be picking soon. Harry Marks, 
Mondovi. Wis. (Near GllmantonJ. 
EAR CORN-State price. Robert Wicka, 
Fountain. City. 
GOOD CORN-1.000 hUBhell. Ra:vmond 
Jahr, Rushford, Minn. 
!,)HEJ I ED CORN-about 40 bUBhe!J. Leon 
IIMderson. How,ton.. Minn. (Rld.geway). 
SHELLED CORN-Ben Engler, Winona Rt. 
2. 
EAR CORN - Sl pe~ busbeL n lbs. per 
bushal. To be taken from the Picker. 
Dar:Y! Potter Rt, 3 Wmona CWttokaJ. 
Telepbone 2306. 
EAR CORN-From JJicker. 2½ miles wen 
of Lewiston on Highway 14, then ¼ 
mile north.· Lud Peterson, Vtlca :at. 1. 
Telephone 2706 Lewiston. . . 
Wantad-Farm Produeo 54 
We Are Buyers 
<>f •helled corn. FARMERS EXCHANGE. 
CORN WANTED-1953 dry ear corn. Can 
= about LOOO busheL State Price de, 
livered. Watkins Farm, WiDona. 
Articles for Sale 57 
QUAJ:!:ER -RtraBER-fln! 110 ... , ll!dustrlal 
hose. belts, etc.' Winona Fire. and Safety 
Sa.lea, 150· Franklin, telephone SW. 
SINK-Seventy inch., double drainboard; 
mova))le . aouble · laundry · tubs; five 
storms -am1 screell.S, slxtr. tour by thirty 
six. Telophone Galesville 145, · 
SPRED SA TIN.;_a boon for you do U f0ur• 
Rlf iii!,ddi~ts.· Dries --quickly; Goes 011. eas-
ily, No palnty odor. Paint Depot, · 
T:ERRIFIC BARGAIN'-'-Are · inovitig, Will 
sell $350 worth of "'ShirleY,' .all-steel base 
and wan cabinets for 5230. Just like new. 
Dick Mal<'ih!ll, Hixton, WiB. 
BEATER-Coronado, three :room, good eon-
clitlon. Four two by three venetian 
hllnd.s. Hen:ry · Lacher, W!nooa Rt. 2 • 
ELECTRIC MEAT SAWS-Hobart new and 
usea; !oo!I choppers; tenderizers; bait• 
ecy and pastry mixers. Write Suter 
Suppq, Rochester. Telephone '9510, Salea-
m&J> will call. 
THB WINONi DAILY NEWS, W,INONA MINNe50lA 
FINE!---I'VE GOT TO 
GO BY THE HOSPITAL!~ 
CAN I OROI' YOll Ol'f! 
ANYWHERE, MELISSA? 
Articles 5.7 
PLATFORM ROCKER-Blue mOh~lr, Vecy 
KOO<! conO!tlon. Also Burge•• B.v.1 .. 12 
inch band saw. Inquire 751 W. l3~dway. 
NOT ONE •• : BUT TWO! One pair or 
5hoes is. good rus two when you · have 
them rep8~ here. U you •haven't trled 
our se~k-e come in ·today_ 
"GUST" The Shoe Man 
215 E. Third_ St. 
CUNS-1!.bn~a. 12 FEATHERLIGHT pump 
year old, REMINGTON 12 AUTOMATIC 
perfect condition, 8 M. M. MAUSER Rifle 
like new, 12 and 16 shello also ·u ·M. ·M. 
big discount, SUPER D GBAFLEX 3¼ x 
4¼, F. P. A. and 2 MngaziDes, KODAK 
REFLEX CAMERA, 2¼. x 3¼ enlarger, 
Glossy llll<l Matte print dryer, print 
was.Iler and paper trimmer.·. Royal Stand-
ard Typewriter. all In good condition. 
Al Loeske, Slocklon. Mlnn. · 
Household Sale 
.F;lectric stove; garden . tools; 
pffice type platform scale; 
electric sterilizer; tables; 
dishes; cooking utensils; violin; 
mandolin; four sets of encyclo- · 
pedias; mangle; porch furni- . 
ture; also other · articles too 
numerous to mention. 
Sale to be 
Friday · and Saturday 
at 
275 Wilson St. 
9 x 15 BUG-pad; tw!n size . coll BP~ 
with nlX lcg1, can be ueed ne Qollywood 
style, . 925 43rd Ave. Telephone ·1µo. · 
SPECIALS 
o Vsed washers, from . $19,95 
o Combination, gas and 
tOill range ... , , . .. .. . $21.50 
o 2 4,burner, fable top -- . 
gas stoves,' each . . , . $22.50 
PORTABLE BATTERY CHhRGER-Mer• 
cury; Mccaskey Steel Charge account 
system.. Ue_w; McC8.SkC!;y -cS:s'1 .register .. 
used nix months, like new, Telepnone 
Hiicton 44. 
STEAM· IRON-Presto, nearly new, uses Building Materialll 
o Round o.ak tables with 
4 chairs ...... : ...... $14.95 
ordinary tap ·water $12. Wanted three 
speed portable record player. Hal'Old 
Stewart, telephone 1~ Galesvllle, Wl.!l. 
OIL HEATER-child"• roll top. deak; ohow 
case.s6 suitable .for gri,cery · store; _two 
cane seate<! chairs; walnut antique round 
table; SWUIS mu.sic box. 602 :East 6th. 
STERLING SILVER TABLEWAREl- AT 
HALF PRICE. A 5164 _ service for e!gllr 
In the beautiful Wind.sc;tr Rol5e pSttern 
for only $82 at MORGAN'S. Buy · n0w 
liir Chrlstmu and save, 
"DRESS-ME DOLL"-All rubber. Unbreak• 
able. Complete with shoes, dress, • pa-
jama set. raincoat set, 3 piece vllllib'. 
y,._ beAuUlttl wuhn.ble. rooted hllir.· A 
Sts.98 value for a llnllted Ume only 
SS.98. BAMBENEK'S HARDWARE, 429 
Mankato. 
SCREEN DOOR STORM COVER5-Clcar 
and corded plastic paper with Wlllaow. 
Bed arul blue paper. 2S cents to lf9 cents 
.,ach. ROBB BROS STORE, 576 E. 
Fourth St. Telephone 4007. 
USE OUR 
LAY AWAY PLAN 
ON TOYS 
FOR CHRISTMAS 
Make Your Selection Now! 
Finest In Town. 
Ask to see the big 
23 INCH WALKING DOLL 
Walks . . C:ries ... Moves 
Her Head. 
0~ $5.99 
Buy and save at your 
COAST-TO-COAST 
STORES 
Locally Owned • , • Nationally Organized 
75 E. 3rd St. Telephone 5535 
SPECIAL 
FOAM RUBBER 
STANDING MATS 
$1 27, 18 X 30 
• Size •. 
* Reversible 
* Non-Skid 
* Red, green, gray or blue 
* $1.59 value, 
f • 
LOOK KRESGE·· FOR 
TO · . VALUES 
DOLLXR STORE 
THERE MALL IS A . . 
SAW FOR '-You 
Whether you cut -
-k FIREWOOD 
-/,; PULPWOOD .. or 
.. ~BIG TIMBER 
MODEL2MG 
For' one or two men. 
· · · · · $297.so· 
o MODEL 12A • 24 in. . . 
-l257.~0 
USE YOUR CREDIT 
AT 
LUllffiER-Second hand. 522 East Fourth, 
IF vou . ARE PLANNING - to .. build a 
chluiney, see us about 'WAY·LITE Cblm~ 
ney blocks. Makes . cJ!tmney erection . slm· 
pJe; economlcaJ and fire _Bate. East End 
Coal an<t C<lment Pri>clucts- co., .-soi . E. 
8th St. Telephone 3389 •. · 
NATIVE LUMBER · 
We have a ·large stock o( 11ood. quality 
:rough .lumber at _reasonable_ prices. 'l'elw;,-
phone 14R3 Trempealeau, wts,, Dave 
BruDkow. Prop. 
WHEN YOU-BUILD ••• 
INSIST.ON . 
SEAL TIGHT 
CONCRETE BLOCKS 
"Look for the Mortar Groove 
Around Entire Block'~ 
Oval cores for greater strength • ~ • 
Mortar 9rooves fM tight~!' l1ak-
vroof joints, 
GET A FREE E~TIMATE. · 
BEFORE. YOU .-BUILD 
Business ~qUipment 62. 
WALK IN COOLE!i=7-ft, x 8 ft,, Meat 
Block "4 . ft.- ·x_ 2¾· 1t. Electric· ·Beverage 
Cooler.-These ~an be s_een at 467_-LibeftY. 
St. Telephone 413'17. lo-I-·~,,·~------
~MkJ- ... e~ 
Sl.ed d/-deJ. 
Royal Portiible Typewriters 
KELLY-
'FURNITURE STORE 
Across from Post Office 
"Eastern Minnesota's . 
Largest Furniture Store" 
.DON,T 
Wait To Buy Furniture. 
BUY· ! 
now and take advantage of the 
terrific storewide l>argains f.or 
every room .in your home. 
9x12 Rugs with pad 
FREE ......... ; ...... $59.50 
Platform Rocke.rs ...... $39.50 
Davenport and Chairs: · . 
· Quality lifetime con- -· · 
struction guarantee .. · $169.50 
. S-pc. Chrotiie DintittG · 
Sets . : ........... , .. .. . $59.S0 
Bedroom sets, consisting of 
double dresser with large 
mirror; chest and bed .. ,·_ Quality 7 eoat, hand rubbed 
finish, fully· dust proofed, 
center drawer gµided and 
dovetail . construction. $149'.50 
SpJing-Air 'Innerspring • · 
· M'.attress. $!l9.!l0 :value. $!39.95 
Roll0a-way.Beds by Salisbury 
with Innerspring 
Mattress ...... , ...• , .. · $27.95 
Plastic TV Chairs . . . . . . . $8.95 
'SAFES' & STRONG BOXES ·WINONA 
JONES & KROEGER CO. 
Telephone 2814, Winona, Minn; FURNITURE c;o. 
Coal Wc.od, Other Fual 63 ·. 14 W. Second st.· Winona 
DRY OAK SLAll&,,.~6 a load, We hava 
kindling, Robb Bros. y,m1, Telephone 
65 .3192. Good . Things to Eat 
HEAVY DRY OAK S~ - $6.SO_ small rt hlte b 1 b n load; $10.75 cord• load, •$!> per -c_ord · Ill· POPCORN-llaby ""• w • 1'1 •••, • e • 
Yard. T I edj 6¥.a lb, ·for. $1. Will -deliver.-· Guaran-· large loads. Weber Wood · . . · e e, teeil to P"l'' 468 w, 4th S> 11(. WU.le, 
phone 6995. · · Telephone :ilJ52. . .. . . . . · 
. · SLAB.WOOD : ._· .· . - • 
For gnod flUllli!Y slabs' telephone 14R3 LAnC~ wmm POTATO~hoin'e gfl)\Vnl 
T D B · - ·pumpkins, .l!rln,t· ~ontamers,• Mood.Y rempealeau; Wis. · ave · unkow; prop, Farm, ¼ . block west of Mncemoo slreet CUT FUEL. BILLS •• ·.• prevent drafts. _·. !n Y. • · · · · · 
eohance the -appearance of ·_your· home ·THIS WEEK:SPECIAL, POTATOES--Rtis-
and buildings, Have_ BIRD. quality as,· · sets, P_ontlacs• an_ d_ Cllfppewas_. Sl,79 ·~er best.as · si9ing . applied bl' · ex)?erienced ., 
woakmen: See the latest thing In. roofing · . hundred. · Winona.· . Potato Markel, 11~-
. and sldinit..at THE> WINONA CO_AL·>,Iffl _M~ar_ke_t_st_·-.-'----'-'-------F:~:~~;i':,o-;~::~, UnoleJin G£ · TURKEYS 
SPECl,l.L ••• 9. pc. IMng- room group * BROILERS 
collBIBUng o( sofa and m~tchlng chair, -n- TOMS · . * CA:rONS 
· 2 end ·tables, cocktan table, .·.mirror,. ll · - ·. · · · · 
table. lamps •. complete group; ·$34.95 . ·. · · . We deU_ver .. - · · 
·down, $9.75 a month. BOBZYSKOWSKI -'c-HI·c· K .. ·_B· R. o· .IL.ER·· P·.·L·. ·•A·. ·_N-.T. 
· FURNITURE STORE, . 302 · Mankato; 
o'pen evemnlis, Sugi1r LtHu Telephone 6139 > . 
. . . . ·, . ' {" - '~-
LET lJS HELP YOU.WITH 
: . DECORATING IDEAS!.··. 
The know0how and experience 
· of our train~d professional dee• 
.orators can ·help 1You.d9 more 
with your home decorating dol-
lar--help you avoid disappoint• . 
ments: It's. FREE for tbe ·ask•_· 1ng. We custom-make draper-
ies, blinds,·. window-shades; _slip 
covers/We've hundreds. of UD• 
·u~ual. wallpaper•-· patterns anti 
,am.Olis . niime carpeting.·.··•··.·. 
. T~Ieption~ 2871 
Winona . Telephone 3393 :: . H/Choate .. & .Company . 
. -._ - _::. •' '.) ·. . 
On a new one • • • NOW 
Liberal· .. allowances. 
•-·FRIGIDAIRE 
APPLIANCES. 
CONN-cLARINET~and case;~ originally 
prl<,ed_ · at _S215 •. Used, one · season, like· 
new, $140. Harold Selvig·, Lewiaton, :Mtim. 
Telephone 4341; · · · 
GRAND PIAN()..-JuiJt right for :vour ~d 
to • learn .how·_ to· pla;v, MDG move al 
·oncP. · Hnrclt's Music mid-_ Art store. 
ORGAN~ld . cbureh . ot'llan, . Mrs. Walter 
Pape, Fountain City, · Wis. 
BENT a _new Spinet piano from Edstrom•. 
$5 · per month. _PJek-up .. and · delivery. 
RENT A PIANO . 
I· Am lntereste.d 
In a Home 
Demonstration 
· of the ... 
• • 
HAMMOND CHORD ORGAN. 
HAMMOND Chord Organ .. • 
HAMMOND ~pinet Organ .. • 
HAMMOND Home-Organ .• O 
NAME ··••M•-··· .. ···••-•·· ... -·. 
STREET ---·- .......... -. 
CITY .... · ..••• ; .. PHONE .••• 
( Check organ. interested in and 
mail to EDSTROM'S, . WINO- . 
NA, MINN. !'io charge or obll· · 
gation for free· home . demon-
stration.) 
Radios, · 'feleYision i'1 
7-fIECE CHHOM~ 
DINETTE- SETS-
- Compare at $169.1!5; 
· · Consists of 36" x 60" table, 1 
arm .chair and 5 side chairs. 
~-PLUS..:..._. 
FREE • ; •. 18-PiECE SIERRA 
· TABLEWA.Rfi BET 
·. with the boria fide pu:rcliase ol 
one of these chrome_,sets. 
COMPLETE . -$_ - AA A. ,e __ .. 
· · ONLY ·. 'Y"? • "?:J 
Buy and save at yoµr 
. COAST'"TO:COAST< . 
STORES 
NEW FURNiTURE 
Specials 
---k BUNK BEDS .. 
Solid oak and maple. Complete 
with springs, innerspring mlit• 
tres!I and ladder. _ · 
Reg. $119.95 . . • Now 
$89.95 . 
By Burton- Dbtle , • • witli 10 
year, guarantee , . . Yes, 
FREE with. the purchase . of 
any new bedroom set. · 
¼ TVROCKERS 
~ ·. -$29 .95 . 
. * SECTION.AL . 
2-piece. green ·nylon, 
Reg. $199.!la < . , Now 
$139.50 .· 
OPEN EVENINGS 
. BY APPOINTMENT 
. STOP & SHOP-. 
.. . . ' . 
FURNITURE STORE 
lZI Main St . TelephOne 3Z40 · 
KITCHEN RANGE'--'-Monareb, While enam-
el, · coal or·- wood •. $IS, Also two· burner 
kerosene- stove, ·good· COUditioii •. $2. Tele-
phone · 269L · Lewlslon, Minn.. · 
REATROLA-,-Large size,. ID. good _ condl• 
tion, cheap, burns · coal or wooa. as:s 
· E. 8th St; Telephone 4339. 
New Monarell-electrfa coal•wood · combllla• · 
tion range, $101! discount, Kalmes JJnm. 
Hardware, -Altura, Millll, TelepllOJle ·6381. 
DUO THERM-OU beaters. 4 m~lhs old. • 
ai.o. Link Belt · 8loker. Bart : creamery, 
Bl .. 1 · Basbford, Minn. · 
QUAKER OIL HEATERS - .gas, electric 
HCA VICTOH~TV !nstallatlon and aei'vlce. amt. comblna!ion l'llllges. .Wlllte enamel · 
Expert,. ---prompt, ·economicaL All radloa kitchen_ heaters .. _ Oil bl1rliel:..:.:__ •-~-ce. 
oerviced, too. B. Choate and Co. RANGE OIL BURNER CO.,-~ 5th. 
. NELSON.TIR'ESERVICE _ Tel®hOil{) 7479 .. AdO)Ph.·MichalOWBkl, 
W-mona·8 lel"1s!OD· hendquart,,n,. Philco ''l'Wo OIL BURNERS-c-One With. Ill.ti: ODIi 
TV •ales and service. · · wood and coal heater. Milton . Slmoll,· 
HAVE YOU. TRIED HARDT'S NEW _·_O_ti_ca_._._(B-'e_th_""Y-:..l_. _____ ..,.,........,.,._...,_ 
RADIO AND TY REPAIR . SERVICE? USED -OIL B'CJRNERS-Nlce · selection cl 
HARDT'.S . MO'SIC• AND . ART_ STORE. . models and • slze.s •. llanll'a Mtwc IUld 
SPECIAL SALE - on .!-speed ra<!l.o-phono- Art sti,re. . . . . 
graph .. comb!naUOIIS. BABDT'S MUSIC l1SED STOKERS • • ' AND 'USED on. 
AND ART STORE. BURNERS. REASONABLE. WINONA. 
Refrigeratorc : SALES AND ENGINEERING. 
DEEP ntEEZE-About four foot. 135, 270_ IF YOU ARE MOVING 
East 3rd· st_ beyond the city gas mains and· 
0
~l~fu~~~R~8fit/~~t~ ha.ve a ran2e. let us conven it 
be converted.to .bottled gao. 717 Malll fo Skelgas.. . 
St,,- telephone 3291. . IF 
riM61GERA.TOR - (;eneral · E!edrlc, you_ are lll need __ o_ l a_- Skelgas 
·~panment_ &ize, ·excellent condition. Pric-::- · d I th 
ed -right for quick sale. S75,· Telepbone range, come m. an - se ect . e 
9463. · · range you need fro~ Qur lar~e . 
FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATOR -- Seven display oflatest models froµi 
font. Ven, reasonable,·MBY ,Ile seen aur- _apartment ·sizes to. combina• 
lllg tbe day· 3960·9th, Goodview. · tio:tts. . • . -_ 
SMAIL B~GAINS - Used refrigerators, In· tall ti d b m: w$11ors, 110. Firestone l:itort6, . · s a ans are ma e Y 
nEFRIGERATOB-FrlglcllilN,' · experienced men. , · 
s;:~~~ss ;;~;:~~ 73 PETE~r1or:~ T~;ctit~ANCE 
SO y·ou won't be · som when It's· too · 
late. see the autoniaUc · ELNA portable 
and the NECCIIl console before . YOU . Fo·r A. ·c1e· aner' Warmer · 
buy,.· Jacob's Sewing Machine ·Agency, .. . - · ' · -
no wn1nut st · · House This Winter , ..• 
FOB BI;:ST BARGAINS-In g~ used tre,ad-
_le sew machines, New Home. Whlte and REPLACE DIRT CLOGGED Singer.· See your-.Domestici dealer .. Schoeil-
rocl< S.M. Agency, 117 La.fllYette. Tele-
i>hon~ 2582. " · · 
Spacial at the Storc;is 
Specials 
* Hollywood Bed Unit 
With headboard .. 
COMPLETE $39.95 
* STUDIO LOUNGE 
In charcoal or green, 
AT ONLY .. $49.50 
Home 
"QUAI.ITY FOR LESS'' 
58 E. 4th. Across from City Hall 
ANNIVERSARY 
SALE-
FURNACE· 
PILTERS _-
With new Jib~e-glass . 
Washable or Non-Washable 
Filters 
Phone CONE'S Phone 
. - . 2304 
-R. b~ COJ\!E . CO.·· 
"Winona's Ace Store" 
. Friendly Service For Nearly A 
Century. · 
77 
PORTA.l!LE AND STANDARD - New an4 
used .office_ supplies, addlllB _ macJUnea. 
desk files and _ offl,:e c_ham. We -
. an.tee. z..,d service a.Ii uie maCJDJle"a WO. 
sell. Lund Typewrl!u Co. T~ll>h611l!I 5m. •· 
Vacuum· Clel'!ners 78 
VACUUM CLEANER-Ne\V tank type Hoo. 
ver d_eluxe, · complete wtlh allacllmenta. 
· Prlc~ _ only S69.!l5. Limited time onty, 
Telephone. 946J.. · · 
VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SEBV• ICE-ram for all make• .. Maraveo Vao-
cuum · Servtce, • Telephone 50<$, · 
Washing,·- ironing Machines 79 
tTSEil WR~GE:a-TYP:if' WASHERS,. SEV• .. 
EBAL TO CHOOSE FROM. · HARDT'S, . 
· · 116'118 EAST· T,IURD. . 
We13ring Apparel SO · 
. YOUR FA'\IOIUTE•KNIT comas tll Y6U in 
tlme. for the MUDD. ahelld .. Ben.ullfully 
. deeoraled with pearls• for that SJ)eel.aI 
, festive look •. Palest Pink or ;vour. always 
' lovely- .white. SUSAN'S. . 
·-COAT-Brown sheared ~~coon flank coat, 
··.Bfze 12·14. worn- only stx·_:'.times. 260. East ?th. . . 
AT ~-
•~THURSOAY, OC'l'OBl!R 28, 1954 
Wanted-To Suy 81 Houses for Salo 
IDGHSS:r PRICES PAID FOH-llc:-ap-Iro!l, '"a-o=w-ARD---=,.....,wz=-csT"'"--Thre=--e--,b,...edroom--:---aho-m-'-e. 
. lr>~ ~l!.V. hide.a. taw flll'I imt1 -WOOL COUld al10 be . u•ed u duple,c. Ras out-
. . S.!l!I Wel.ml!D ~ lill!a, Inc. J!de mu-way to - seco>ui iloor. Living 
450 W. 3rd St. and dlnlnC room. kltcl>en. one bodr90m 
Telepb!me 5M7. 2-"d bath on £1.rsl. floor. Two roonu &lid 
· Gl,t.S5 fil{QWCASES-wanted. 0 <11' a n. ba\ll on second floor. New roor. Larze 
, ,.,_._ d itrttnct\ . Pl)rch, on car garage. Full 
lClllt, or~ ft. long; 3n •1• =- "" buement with oil .heat, automatic. hot 
~dth of 23 In. or 24 -·m.· Telephone. be &old a\ once to •eUle estate. 
WINONA REA.I, ESTATE AGENCY 
. SCRl,.p moN-metAL rai;1, hidu, raw :213 Center SI, · · Telephone· 3635. 
!ll?I and wool wantedl Will can tor Ill. water, Home it !.n gOO<I co11111t1on. · Must 
clflr: CONSUMERS TIRE A.,..,'D SUPPLY 
eo~ m-m w. SeC<Jn<I s1-.· Tdephane -£XTRA SPECIAI.S-Ea.!t Central. MOl!em 
=· · · · three be<lroOm, now roof, newl;r <!ecant-
. eel, real homo. fT,800. Rogma With Meals 85 MODERN TIIBEE BEDROOM46,650 •. 
THREE ROOM CO!TAGE -Full balb, 
:BOABt> · A.'-ID R00:!1!-FM el<ler!y people. , ba<emont. larse lot, _gara,e. "$3,SSO; 
Must be ahle ot .take . care .of them· WEST CENTRAL--'Two bedroom h&tID, 
&elver, Ill ct>m.fO?table home. '76 · center· full. batli. $6.350. ·, 
St. WEST WCATIDN-Fiiu room hou~, larr• 
- Reams Without Meals . lot. .$UOO. 86 THREE BEDROOM HOUSE-LU'E• lo!. 
ROOM-In :Prlral~ Mme, ant floor, np- ~- BEDROOM H0USE-JM~, 
ante entrance. Telephone s:lH. THREE ROOM. COlTAGE-Jl,650. 
Apartments, Flats 90 Many other.. 
-=-----'--~-----c-----c- HOMEMAKERS EXCHA.'IGE SIXTH E. 853½-Four IOamJ, p~ mod• 5» E. Third St. Telephone 9215. 
e= Telephone :29!S. H•715-Near Watkins. Can b<o used U 3 
DACOTA 671-1JJ>ttain · a;,ut,,,.enl-. £oor or ~ l>edroom home or arrangod !or 
clean rooms and bath,, hot. water. two duplex.. .Basement. furnace and garag~. 
l1IJ!e close~. A,ailable No.-e::nher 1st. Te=. Price reduced for qu.ick sale. 
WASHINGTON 107-Frre room~, 'Wl\h pti· ARTI AGE:KCY. REALTORS, 159 WAL-
n.te bath. Frr5t floor. NUT ST .• Tiliphone 42U. 
""OADW •y ~ 1017~~ --~ b +). NO. 106-East location.. ?-.ew two-.bearoom 
== A n • ~ roo= """ a..... home will, Juli b....u,.ont built in '49. New 
Heai, iisbt and hot water fttml!he<I. In• 80-ral. electri~ wattr beater. Fill! Jot. 
qwn "'~ " ;,;=. OlllY ~,7o<J.OQ. 
AP ARTMENT-thne lane room. Tele-
:pbODl! &-21711. 
TOUIU-H r;, 19+-= apartment. 
t<l"D :rooms ...-ilh ·bath, ldtchenette. .In-
cluding heat, son waler, r.o,e and rorig• 
~tor. Telepho:ne 3io1.. 
Apartments Furnished 91 
FOUliTH. WEST :lS&-Two rooni lurftllhod 
heated 1:partmen\, ut!Jlt!e1 furnlshed. Im• 
ml!dlate :poues,!on. 
FlFT.!l EAST "°3-~ l'OOll!J tnrnl!hell, 
pt!vate bath !.lid entrallce. Ttleph!llle 
6'75JJ _fr,r partic.'nl.ar:s. 
?,"Th"T!I E. Cl-Two room ne.,.17 decorated 
t<trttlmed apartnient. Vtill!ieo tarnW,ed. 
ecmumcrv h<>• ...-ater. o,, ~ 11=. 
Farms, Land for Rent 93 
F J.Bld-Et~ent rntlll da.!IY and h0i 
b.nn 111 th! ,-IeiJlltY or SP?lni Gron, 
Y-.m:n.. Write Doane Agrieultanl .Sen-ice, 
Inc._. B-ox · 3-41, Atl:Stin., Mllln.:. Farm 
Managers. 
HouHs for R~nt 95 
MARI.4N 1153-Sm.a.ll all mode= two bed· 
l"'OO?h house~ Garzge, available Novem• 
w ll. .Mn. JiJ.l!lh :RydmAJ!, lOH MirllU, 
T~ep!wie 6-0gJ". 
IN Al.:rt!ll.A-..'!ew two bedroom all mod• 
~ hD'J.!'e, lull blll!llll!.llt. L.P. ga.,, heat 
a.nd w~ter heater. Will &ell o-:.i eu-y 
-P~ l't\U Mel>th, Altun.. Mi.Im. 
PLZASA."lT V ALLEY-FD'.U room cotU.Je, 
modem. ½. mile tram Co<lnll'Y Club. 
~epho-!!e 8-lll1. 
' NEAR WHITMA.~ DAM-'I'!Ine bedroom 
:O.oa.u, a.11 1D odem except hea.t~ $40 a 
=~ Telephone !ltS6 a!tu 3 :p.m. 
Wanted-, To Rent 96 
GARAGE-Wanted <o =!. ln -rlcl,illy cl 
Xlllll and Olmstead streets. Perman!ll.J 
basis. Telephone WL 
- Susinau Proporty f9r Salo 97 
TA'\o"EB..-: ..L'-'I) DA.'-'CE HALL-In WUT!T. 
Georg-e Lawre.m. 61D W almit. =phona 
ffiil. can evening1. 
Farm, Ls:nd for Salo 98 
'i!i ACBli YARM-S'I tillable. -' room 
]l(role. Gwd "barn 'Witl>. stanchl=s C>d 
~ c,eys. 900 apple treea read:,- to 
~- $1.250 d=r. h>.Mles thiJI du!. 
Bu::ke :BroL, Reallo?-s, Rush!ord. 
SIXTY !..::RE F M!.M.-bullillnn, -l½ mile• 
eut Sf. Chl!l'1£S, Seal.~ bld recem,i 
Illltil ;· :p. m.. NOT. 10. R!ght reserved to 
re~ a?tY or all bids, Jolin RellBD<I. 
St. Cl,arles. 
.A :FABM-11 rmon ~~ n,;,m ~ 
.All modern !mI!dlnp. We un accept a 
bome m 1=de. l"-= ABTS AGENCY, 
:REALTORS, 159 W AL--..'UT ST., Tele• 
JlhO!le 4l42. 
Houses for Salo 99 
SiiBSTA.",TIAL-tQIII' l>edroom brlok home 
011 Eu\ Wab!.1ha. Well suited for large 
f.!lilllY or nro t .. mne• to ,,,-,,.lde :-e,,. 
tal lllco-::oe. SS.950. 
STIR.'<E!dA.'!•SELOVER co.. REALTORS 
1~ ~1al.n St, Tele,it.one 6065 
or 7m a!teT S y.m. 
WEST ~~~•ar Iii• alr:port, aee 1h1> 
nFW fmrr TODm bungalow, two bedii)omi. 
t.i1J binment, o>cl heat. garage, large 
JQ\ vlth ~t.ade trees. $7.SOO. W. l:lw. 
37-l West :MnL Telepbone GS25. 
!lES!GXED-for eomfortahle, pleasant' !!v-
im, Uid Qff~ ~• moderate cost. Liv• 
lni TO'Jm, -dinlDg :room, d~, ldtelie.n. 
on the :firSt floor. '!'hree hed....-ooms- AM 
b~t.h on RC'Ond. Arrtomatic stoker heat. 
Gara&~ ~ · 
J;JJR\-nI.l:'1-ID.OYD! CO., l\ri,>,1,TQRS 
1 E2 Mm SL Tele1>hone 6()~ 
or ,827" Llw 5 p.m. 
SO. llf)-..A.Il :modern home near Jeffenon 
Scl!ool F.ul.l llaxemenl Wi\h lltW modern 
heating gy,;\em ;mst installed. Full. lot 
..-ith !ence.a~in back yard. Ll.-m.g room, ::. 
bedroom-...., kitchen on £..-st :O..oor • .2 bed-
roonu zi:d I:111 ha.th OD .£f'C"ODd :floor .. 
Large 1ereened lro.at r,orch. Sl19j0.00. 
·w=P=lnc. 
rn. W!.!.hl.llgton SI. Pnone 7775 
Ollice OJ)!ll il:30-fi:OO P. !ti, 
YOWARD E.-700 hlock. All modern two 
bedroom "hOlile. $5..SOO. h:u:::iedlate pos-
i;:emo:i.. 
= xnll'.ll. >.n~i.:cv 
Tele,>ho"o = ill Ex~• llldz_ 
ln,--,."'T.I:'i'G LODGE-= the ~pi 
Ri.TCI at We~\ Newton. Screened poreh, 
kitchen, lounge, tieclroom, ba:h. 0!117 $1,-
:mo. 
STIR.-,,,~'1-SELOVER CO., REALTORS 
lfil Main 61, Telephone 60&& 
or 71!Z7 after 5 p.m. 
:-:o. US-Ideal cei:tral location. All modem 
hom.e on flllJ lol mlh ~•r gan.i;e. $9.8$D. 
: l~.ng rooms-, c11.rtl.ng room, Eitchen, .2 
bedroo:::n.s and back s~d porch on 
fir?.; floor~ 3 hedroon1s and ha.ck ~~ 
porch on •econd !loor. Newly decorated 
throughout. 
W:.P=Inc. 
1:?J W"3hlngton SL P)lane 7178 
O'.iice Open lZ: 30-6: oo P. M. 
:-.-o. 11o-ce.ntral1y Jocated Jncome proper-
ty. 1\10de..--n 2•bectroom gr<lllft<! floar apart-
me?!t lor ownex. $,U,.750.00 will take. th.ls 
desirable comer lot property with ~ 
=ti,d apartm.enl3 ]lroducl.ng good ln· 
come. 
B'COMJ:: PROPERTY-Excell=t Ean l<>-
ralion. Sn ;apartment building, New elec· 
trlc nnxe, refrigerator, sink an<! cabtnet 
ulllu lJl each apartment. Buil<Ung com• 
Ple!t!Jy =ovated. Automatic oil heat. 
Th.:s pro-peny can :show- -yw a very at.• 
tncti;-e return on !n,estm~nt. 
STIRNEMA.."•SELOYER co .• REALTORS 
162 ~Iai.!l se. Telepho.oe 6066 
or 7f27 atte:r s p.m. 
~o. ilJ - ?>!Qdern !fix-room home near 
W>.\ltim, Full bath. and full basenient 
~ ,:::p-tQ-Q.ate- healing ~t:eJ:n_ Ba:ill-in 
C.IJ)boards and inlaid linolell.lll In kit<:lto.n. 
Garage.. $12,65-0.-00. 
\tV~P=Inc. 
= Wuhlnzt= St. PhOlle 7771 
Office Open 12:~:00 P. l!. 
W=P=Inc. 
ll2 W ashl.l,gton St. PhOne 7175 
Office Open 12•30-6:00 P. M. 
IN .HAR.A{O!'.Y-Two story modern resl• 
den~ti New garag-eJ extra Jot, a:c~ent 
watet ILild aewcr. ")·stem. Close to .aebool 
and pa.rk. Very reasona't>]e. Telephone 
3.56 Prlltoll. 
HOW ARD W -See this brand new lour 
room mooern bungalow. Harowood floors, 
Oil heat .. full ba~ement:. lmmediate po,5.. 
sessioh. ,Sl!!,500. W. Slahr. 3i~ West 
Mark St. Telephone ~-
H·7G-A roomy m roozn hou-. West lo-
catlon. Remodeled kitchen, llrln& room, 
.2 bed:tx>mr . and lull bath with ahower 
on flrst floor. 2 bedr-ooms with large 
elout! on ,econcl floor. F"gll ba5eznent. 
Automatic hell. Gange. Lan;e Jot. A 
good home :prleed right, ABTS AGENCY, 
REALTORS, 159 WAL."iUT ST.. Tel~ 
Phone -'2-U. • 
n.,»-.A ho,,,• with wut =tral location. 
3 bedrooms. and Ml buemenL Attached 
:a:arue. Mo.:ler:n "1tb &ome or the bell 
wonananshlp ln buill .l.!t clo.ui. and con• 
· venlences. one 0! WJ.no.naJa best, sm:au. 
•comlortable homes. Must be ,een to be 
appreciated. ABTS AGENCY, RRAL-
TORS. 159 W.IJ.."1/T ST., TeJpl)bone '2U. 
THlS ~RICK ROME-ls close to dawn. 
towi,: J.,.a.to.d 111 the Winona HlJ!ll School 
· dlstrlel i 
STIR!',-EMA.'\'.SELOVER CO .• REALTORS 
. lSJ Main St. Telephone 6066 
or 7'/!Zl after 5 :p.m. 
EXTRA SPECI~ E" Belleview. Four 
zoom modem cottage, newly retnOdeled 
OJ>d ttdeccnted. Ctto.n>ic tile h•tlui,om. 
Full basetncnt~ Ga.rag~. Lu-ee lot.. Will 
llC~ _ rm all p,ayment clawn, bllla?lce 
like rut. GATE CITY AGENCY, 6:3¾ W. 
4th St. Telephone "8ll. 
LOOKING FOR AN EXTRA INCOME? 
TllIJ tJrreNtory a:pa.rtmeu~ b\ll1dl.nf 1> 
In an excellent wellt central locailon, 
w!lh one El% room &nil two five n,om 
apartments. Substantial monthl;r um• 
lilp help 11 ,>ay for it.self. 
STIRNEMA.'-1-SELOVER CO.. REALTORS 
16~ Main St. 'telephone -to!:,& 
or 7BZT afier $ p.m. 
lM':15-0VERLOOKING I.AKE. 3 be<!room 
home Ell 111.rltC 191 tneluqed all !or 
oruy SS,000. Will GI foi, abOUI f900 
down. Le<: u.t show you h0w easy :rou 
can OWD a h0:me ol your -own. .ABTS 
-AGENCY, :REALTORS, 159 WAL."iUT 
ST.. T~leplmne UU. 
WEST CENTRAL--'Immedate ~n. 
other b~•. force IO sell thll t'2%Y 
mo<le.."tt lh?-ee bedroom home. Lariie lot. 
Th!. !s & hOrr.e YO\l Ull be proud to 
o=. Quick salo Sl0.750. 
YOMEMAKERS EXCHA."i"GE 
5-Sl ~ Tllirtl St. TelcpbQDe 8U5 
R-7!m-Ma.d!Rtln i:chool district Two blow 
!tom icl!llol. -Income -prol)!Ily. , roo= 
and full ~th on fun floor, Same ar• 
ranzeme.nt on .second 1loor naw · rcnUD.a: 
for $65 per month. Stoker hot· -water 
b~.rt. 3 em-- &arage. A nice home ~ a. 
Ji,Ol><l l~atlon. A.B'l'S AGE-'ICY. llAL, 
TORS, 1.:,,1 WALNUT ST. Telephone ol:!U. 
WS$T E!',-,D - Near St. Marr.a College. 
eilb\ 1:"0Qm. bws~. :fmn- TOOm.S down -and. -
four n><>ID3 aoo gws porch up. Ham-
~ £loon. la.vat.or:, on uch £I.oor. 
furnace. bue?ne.nt.. Ez:cl'illent l.Gca.tion. 
$7,«lO. W. Stahr, 37' Wert Mark. Tele-
,>bone 6925. 
Lots for Salo 100 
WE RAVE l!Vl!?II. Cl!Dl.ca lou tn and CIII\ 
el tu tllJ . 
WINONA REAL ESTATE AGENCY 
%13 Center St. Telephone 3S3S. 
HARRIET AND MARK - !,O• x J.50' lol 
SSOO. lnqulre Western Motors. 
Wanted-Real Estate 102 
RAVE CASH 11~5 FOR-two an<I lllree 
bedrOom homer. $7,000 to fl2,000. What 
bn-e you'? BO"MEYAXE:RS EXCB.A..."-:CE.. 
552 E. Thlrd SL Telephone 9215. 
LIST YOUR PROPERTY-with Farut G. 
L'hl· .Azenes. · Galesville. Lice!lsed real 
estate broker. ~o clla.rge.s Ullles.s soltl. 
I WILL PAY SPOT CASH 
!6, YOU!' l or J.bedrnom homt. 
E. J. HARTERT 
T•l•phone 3636. 213 Center St. 
Will pay ltlgbest e.a.sh prlcu 
.Joi- YOW" city .DrOJU!'rlJ". 
/JHANK11 JEZEWSKI 
, Teleph6B.~ 5992 
or write P. O. Box 34.l. 
LIST YOUR 
PROPERTY 
with Winona's 
oldest Real 
Estate firm. 
Telephone 6066 
or 7827 after 5. 
Accessories, TireJ, Parts "104 
IDGB COXPRESSlON HEADS-W fit !14 
stud Ford block~ noond down SO thou-
ll!M.!. no talies them, Roger Meier, Nel-
.son, Will, 
USED PUNCTURE SEAL 
Safety tubes. 
Also 
LIFEGUARD ~ES. 
KALMES TIRE SERV1C~ 
Open 7:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M. 
Boats, Moton;, Accessorie& 1 06 
Dl,ZCK BOAT-14 foot. lnquJre :Bolan<l Man. 
Jllfartu:rillg Co, /\511 for Lawrence. 
CENTRAL MOTOR CO. 
o EVD<"RUDE OUTBOARDS 
O CLINTON ENGINES 
o LARSON ALUMINUM BOATS 
O CENTURY I!OATS 
o GE1.,..ERAL REP AIRS 
Also, ni= ~et!on a.sed motl>n. 
169 Market Street Telephone 5914 
Motorcycles, Bicycle& 107 
MUST SELL : . 
l~0 HA1!.LEY-DAV.IDSCIN .MOTO:!I.CY~ 
Will trade lor anything, or accept any 
~asonable oI!er. · 
Trucks, Tractor.s, Trailers 108 
Pickup 
Trucks 
'41 FORD V•B ........... : ....... $149,00 
•~7 CHEVROLET ~ ............. =,oo 
'½9 STUDEBAKER g -·- ••...•.. $595.00 
Good trades. Easy terms. See u.o tod<ty 
for a gooo lleaJ. . Im 9;>en evoning• and 
Saturday aftema<>n. , 
OWL MOTOR COMPAl-<"Y, ~1 Main SL 
DUMP TRUCK ... $79. 5 ·1945 FORD V-8. :Z.apeed axle, perfect t[re.c. new 
. :paint, 4-S yard St. Paul 
hydraulic= dump. Ready to zo to work. 
USED TRUCKS. : 
' o 19SJ. GMC, Madel WI, with M :rard 
dump body and hoist. _ · .· · 
o 1950 DODGE. J!.ton L.W.D. chAW 
a.nd ca!!. wlth 16-foot bodY and holBt. 
o 19SO DODGE, ½•i6n pickup; 
o 19i9 INTER.''1ATIONAL, ½•ton pickup. 
O lSSO INTERNATIONAL, ~HO.ll 
. pickup. 
o "31 FORD. Model "A". plcltup. 
o 1949 FORD, F.fi, cab over enrioe; 
L. W.B •• with J.S-la<>t body •. 
You never know If you have a good 
deal , • . unill you check with lll ! 
WINONA TRUCK & IMPLEMENT CO. 
REI> TOP TRAD.ER :sALES. See the DeW 
:.S· 1:no<lels ADIi two new .54'1 Jell. Re-
duood. . !.!line wQlld.erful buJ• in llled 
eowu • .lS n. Pan Am&r!can; two bell• 
rooms1 35 ft. Anderson. two beclroomli 
30 fl. Luo;, l bedroom. U; S. ffighWIIJ' 6L 
West. 
CHEYROLET-ls-<9 : ton L.W..11. tnick- ! 
1peed llle. S.2.5 12 :ply <!ual tire•, rear: 
8.!5 10 ply lronl Very good motor. Hll 
G. Kochend~4!?'. Cochrane,. Wis_ 
1948 Ford 6 
F-·1 Pickup 
Very good condition. Good 
tire1. new brakes. Used just 
for local delivery work. 
B & B Electric 
155 East 3rd St. 
Usod Cars 109 
5 &- li GHEEN STAMPS-GI...,. 011 all 
iaed cars purchased clurJ.na: October al 
Venablu. 5th and ·.rohnson. 
rRA5ER-1947, &OOcl shape, $!SO. ~ mo-
to1"C70Ie. s:,s. Man'• blc,oole, tiS. 'l'el~ 
;phone 7371. !19 Wublncton. 
FORo.;...1941, JI dr, Radlo aD4 healer, 
~Ol><l rubl>er, Plu¼le upholstery. 1100. 
lllllt'ril W, ~lh. Telepbol>O -47~. 
CHF.:VROLET-1950 44?-. With Power.Glide. 
R11Uo, "9,00\' miles. Make a reuoruoble 
Offer. Otigill>,l owner. Telephone !Ir.!!. 
STATION-WAGON-1950 -Wlllya Jeep, com• 
pletely overh.auleel A.-1 eondlUon, new 
llcenle. $595. 270 East 3rd. 
PI.YMOtlTB-193~ coupe. JG! West 7th be-
tween. 5 and 7 P.m. 
1950 STUDEBAKER •• , 
CRAMPION 7.•llaor. Heater, ont11rtn, n·1 
mm as new. 
TERMS: 6% INTEREST, 
NO OTHER-FINANCE CHARGES. 
TRADE NOW 
For A 
BETTER 
USED CAR 
See Our Selection\ 
We Have Two 
.1934 PLYMOUTHS 
Left ... Brand New! 
Get Our Prices. 
1953. BUICK 
2-door Special. With radio, 
bei,.ter, seat covers, standard 
transmission. Tops! 
1950 DE SOTO' 
Club Coupe 
- ALSO .... 
:MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM 
BOLLER-ULBERG 
MOTORS. 
"Plymouth • l)e Soto Dealer" 
107 Walnut Telephone 3080 
'55 
STUDEBAKERS 
NOW ON HAND . . . 
-..... ALSO -
1954 STUDEBAKER, ·Pickup. 
1947 FORD, 2-door ....... $295 
1953 .STUDEBAKER, Cornman- . 
der· 4-door. A house car. 
1952 STUDEBAKER, Land 
Cruiser. 
195i NASH, 4-door. 
1951 STUI>EnAKER, Cham-
pion, 4-door. 
1947 STUDEBAKER, ½ ton. 
1942 CHEVROLET. 
Open evenings • ; • and · 
Saturday afternoons for 
your shopping · convenience. 
VATTER 
-MOTOR CO._ 
"Your Studebaker Dealer" 
llS E. 4th St. Telephone 3020 
109 
'51 Ford V-8 
TUDOR SEDAN. ereitniie. Has·.everylhlng 
;you would want In a sporty looking car._ 
5u~rlattve: .c:ondiUon. Only $10!:IS·.M.- Easy 
terms. IM open evenli>gs · and Saturday 
afternoon. · ·. . . 
OWL MOTOR.-COMPANY, ·201 Main SI. 
Used Caro 
'51. Mercury Y-8 
TUDOR Type Sedan. Radio. Beat beater; 
Ott\er deatrab!e _a~ce•.tsori.~•.· One _owner. 
Low 111u111il!e:. Clean. ·.•'.rrY to beat our 
price or 91095.00 on tblUlne car. 1,o1·. open 
evenlllgs and Salurclay- afternoon.-
OWL .MOTOR COMPANY, 201 Main St. 
-.GOOD 
USED CARS 
. !'OR AUCTION DATES ... u Uenu Clenzln. 
.sltl, au•tloneer, Dodn; Wli. Phon" Cen; 
ter'vllle.24F32 .. Llcen•e •tale, 'eit.y ill MlO!I • 
ALVIN ICOlflljER - .flUCTIONEER, 233 
. Liberty Slreet Ccomer E, · 5th anll Llb• 
etty), , Telepllone •930. · Clly_ and state 
,bonded: and .ucenoed. . · . . . .. 
WE WJLL .haud.lo ':volll' · •licUbll lit bu~ 
. your -~rop•rty, Winona-· Auction House, 
Su1ar Loaf. Walter Lawrenz. Manaller. 
. _Tolepbone 9433. or '1_341. 
OCT. 28.-.Tl!ursdey, 7 ;30 p; m. Tho WIDODII 
: Auction House, suea.r Lolif, Carl Olson " 
· SoDll, am;:tlone~rs• .?{al~r_ L•w~nz.· MJI'~ 
OCTQBEl\ 2~Frlday, lLa.m. Located 2 
. miles we1t nnll •~ mile north or Dover, 
Minn._· "BIil". Janvrln, owner; Lietz: and 
· Be~kmao,. auctloneora:, CommuDJty.• Leino 
. ~nd Finan.~_e_ .. ~.,: clerll;, · 
OCTOBER 29---Frlday, 2'30 p,m, Loeaieli 
S mllee •outh of Stewartville, Mimi; A. C. 
. Cox,··-oWD,:t; · Roger __ Gtilfi.ri,.. auc~Orteer1 
Mlnn.elOta-:Sales Co., clerk. : ·. •:- -· · 
OC'l.'OBER · ~Satll?dAY, 12!30 p.m,, Z.O. 
·called: 1 .mile· we&t of Taylor, fflll.,: I 
mllea . east of. Blair on 9~. ~eJJ11e1 1111d. 
Peter100.. owner; EagUah ·_ and Kohner. 
auctloneeroi Northern Investment · CO,, 
cle.-k,· .·. · 
N'OV£MBER Iut-Mollday, D Noon, Loeat-
ed II miles ·weat or i;parta, wi.., s ...ne. 
east of Bangor, ·w1s,, H!i ·mile ncnth-11!. 
Hlllhway 16. Iii BJg·Creek Valley. 'l'llom• 
u a11CI . .Hebron. ownen; EngHsh · aJIIS 
Kobller,. aucHo~ers; Northern ·. l~llt- · 
mellt Co., · clerk. · · 
NOVEMBiR .1oi:-Moll.day, :i.t:M p.in. Lt,. 
·cakd 3 .- miles east of .BWr. Wb., ' 
miles wut of. Ta;ylor,•. Will. :.Vernon M; 
:Larson., - owii.eri Arll.e101f an« Brand.an. · 
IIUctlonHJ'l!i · N9rtl\em Inveltment .. co,, 
tlerk, · · · · 
NOVEMBER ll-Tu8'iday. 1 p.m. t.o,,aud 
a¾ ·m.11es 1011th o! Blair. WI,.,: 3~ fflil@ll 
. north of Ettrick, Wis. on, M. · tl!tli ~ 
:inlle, weat. · Bank. · G- Ramu.a,. Q1Rner; 
.. EliJrllsb_ and Kohner, aiJcUoneers; North~· 
e~ Inveltment · Co., cleric .. 
NOVEMBER 3-Wedllesday, 12 noon, AD• 
lllial ·. t.all. nJe ··of. registered . and·· hlib 
srade. cow,. heifers anti bulls, Locatetl 
at tlle Sale., Pavlllon, . Weat Salem, WI.I. 
J,a C~He . C9Ullt;y Guernsey Breeden, 
· Inc,. Re<I" · Engil•h · and .-Alvin Kohner, 
, ll~c~ioneerl; _ . Cc:>Dl.munity Loan.--: and :Pl. 
· nance co.,· <:~erk..:-- · 
AUC<T 
. ;.::~ 
~~-w i:-:,:❖ t:f. 
ti-
fu 
llffiRCURY-"-11149 two .door. Good condlUon. il<, 
: Radlo,. oilgnal ·-tisl,t, healer ant\ de!rosl. · · · . . · 
!to:e~~~·· See thla oqe liHI._Tele- i . ·.Tuesday, .. _ N_ovetr_Jt.ber 2_.·_ 
CHEVROLET.;..lDM,. 210 aertesi. very low ffi 
mllage, ·like new. wm bh trade 111: ff: Sala slA1•l.q l • 00. p ]! 
200:'. Ea1I .:i.nL Telephone 2931. · -1- · · · '· · • · · · · · . Lun<;b will be served. 
. . . ·. 
BE ON TIME. Oldsmobile Dealer ci:i~xl~~!t~n~~~. four, door. Telephone CHECK THESE·-_ 
% NO SMALL ARTICLES ·· 
\!,,1__ 27 READ.OF CATrLE-5- Guernsey cows; 3 Swiss cows,. ,1! lli 2 ~horf:horn cows and 1 liereford ~ow, . milking, to start !resh.' . ~ . . haa for-you 
· . 1953 CADILLAC 
Popular 63 aerios. 4•door a_edan. !!lack 
paint. automatic: tralismlsaion. Power 
steuing.- , Tinted glas, •. 12,000 actual 
inlles:-· . . · 
1958 CHEVROLET 
%10 DeluXe 4-door aedBzJ, Two _tone 
dark green top. Light grey body. Cleal! 
inslde: and out. . · - ' 
MIDWEST MOTORS 
W W. Thlr<! St.. Winona 
"WE GIVE BONUS BUCKS" 
Best Buys 
Anywhere 
ENSTAD NASH 
SELECT USED CARS 
USED CAR LOT 
168•172 W. 2nd Telephone 8-1526 
the .foUowing 
, FIRST CHOICE ... 
used cars at your Dodge 
Dealers used car lot today. 
1952 .DODGE 2·dr. sedan, $1099 
· Qne owner car with original 
green finish. 
1952 PLYMOUTH · Cranbrook 
4~oor sedan, $1199, one own-
er car with . original black 
finish. 
ALSO 25 OnJERS 
Seifert-Baldwin 
Motor Company 
Your Dependable . 
Dodge-Plymouth .. Dealer 
U.sed Car Lot · 5th and Johnson 
Open evenings ~ml 
Saturday afternoons,· 
J • . . • 
CHEAPIES 
. . . . . 
19¾7 Buick, .2-door Super .. $595 
1846 Dodge, 4-i:loot . , ... ,, $~ 
1948 Ford. V-8, 2-doqr .. _a. · $395 
1947 Ford, -Uoor v-s ..... $295 . 
1939 Pontiac. Z-door "6" . ; $7:i · 
en!ng .m December and on; 4 Swess heifers, age z. yean, l1 springing, due December and January; 7 mixed heifers, year• :1· 
rt lings; 4 small calves; I Shorthorn bull, age lyear. • I . A GOOD MIXED • HERD. I 
% BE ON TIME NO SMALL STUFF. i ~. S)IEEP. . I · TE={Jn:~:w;lO~:e~~t~v:;~:t ;~:::t::;h or.¼ · ; I down and balance in month!y ·payments. 3%. added to balance · 
OPEN EVJ:;NING ••. ·• AND ~. for 6 months, Your credit .ts alwayg good· with:the Northern 
SATURDAY All'TERNOON . ~ Investment Co. · · · · ··•-· . · .. 
~Pricei 11Te bom heTO j HANK G. REMUS. Owner 
cmcl rairetl elsewhere." . i ,EngUsh nnd Kobnu, A!!cUoneers ·. 
H. o· L·-·z eu_,c_ ·._ K . ;l· • : . .·. ··. Northern Jnvl!stment Co.;. Les. ~er Senty, Clerk . . CQ • _ ~:, .· . . Independence, W_1s. 
. . . .. . ~-,: _, "'-:}(:_--'',, 
.. _. USED "C.i\R LOT . 
163 W. 2nd . Telephone 4834 · 
VEN AB.LES 
USED CAR 
CLEARANCE-
HARVEST 
-OF-· 
USED CAR VALUES 
BUY NOW 
* * * 
1951 DODGE, Hardtop. Beau-
tiful 2-tone fiinsh, with radio, 
heater, Gyromatic, $995 
One owner ...... . 
1953 PL YMOUTll, 4-door Cran. 
brook. Original · black. finish, 
wbite side Wlllll!, TO}}li, 
HarN"est Special $1295 
. . 
1952 PONTIAC, Chieftain De-
luxe 4·door. Has radio; heater, 
hydramatic. Extra clean. 
Harvest Special i1395 
1951 PONTIAC, Chieftain . De-
luxe 2-door. Fully equipped. 
Brewstet• · !!l'een finish. · 
Harvest Special $1295 
19~0 CHEVROLET, 2,door. Mo,. 
tor completely reconditioned; 
2•tone finish, new seat covers. 
Harvest Special $'795 
1951 PONTIAC, Chieftain De• • 
luxe 4.door. Fuily equipped, 
beautiful jet black finish. 
Harvest Special $1295 
1952 OLDSMOBILE "88;" Super 
. Deluxe. 2-door .. Equipped with 
all drivfog comforts and safe. 
ty devices. , .. 
Harve~t Special $1595 
. . .. 
* * * 
}951 STUDEBAKER, Cham-
pion 4•door. Equipped with 
he:ater, defroster, 
overdrive ...... . $675 
. 
. 
-. 
1947 CHEVROLET. Z•door. Ori• 
ginal blue finish. Equipped 
with radio, heater, signal 
lights. 
Harvest Special $476 
1948 PONTlAC. Torpedo 4•door. 
Equipped with. radio, heater, • 
hydramatic. drive. Tops! 
· Harvest Speci.111 $575 
1950 PAC:KARD,. Deluxe 4.door. 
Eqµipped with radfo, heater, 
overdrive. None cleaner. 
Harvest Special. $695 
1947 PONTIAC, Torpedo •fdooi'. 
Radio, heater, spot I es s 
throughout. · 
Harvest Special $495 
. . . . 
1950 BUICK, Spetial Sed~nette;· · 
Motor eompli!tely rl!c.ondition~ 
ed, beautiful light green fin• 
ish, -Really tops! . 
Harvest Special $995 
1951 NASH, .· Ramble"r Hardtop 
Custom, Has r~dio, . tleater1 · 
overdrive. Here's economy. 
Harvest" Special $795 
. ·. USED ... CAR.LOT••-----
SALE SALE· 
·. -_.: ' ··,. ' . . . . _.-· . 
SALE WILL CONTINUE UNTIL. 
OCTOBER· ·31 
. . . . . 
·. ALL CARS SPECIALLY REDUCED 
FOR THlSSALE!-
o 1952 MERCURY, Custom 
4,door; Radio, _heater, 
Standard . transmission. 
Was $1795. 'Now , .. $1545 
O 1946 MERCURY, Conver-
tible .. A real .buy . . . ! 
Was $495. ; . . . Now $345 
o 1951 FORD, 2.door. Blue 
color. Fordomatic ·. trans-
mission. , . 
Was $1195. Now .... $955 
o 1949. FORD, 2-door. Black 
fmish .. Standard transrilis-
' . s1on. · 
Was $095. Now .. , .. _ $S95 
0 1947 CHEVROLET, 2•doar 
blac_k. A steal at new low 
pricel 
Was $495. Now . . . . . $345 
.·. r . 
o 1953 CHEVROLET, 2-door. 
Standard tnnsmi_ssion, .ra-
dio, heater,_A perfect one. 
Wall $1395, Now .•.. $UM 
o 1953 BUICK; S11ecial 'i,dr • 
,Standard · transmission, ·ra-
dio. z,tone gray and red. 
Was· $2195. Now ... $1845 
o 1948 PONTIAC,- .t.dr. Ry. · 
dramatic -- transmission. 
Exce9tionally · clean. 
Was $795. Now .. : .. $495 
O 1951 PLYMOUTH, 4-door 
light ·green.· St an da rd 
transmission: . 
Was $1095. Now ... : $895 
o 1951CHEVROLETd•door. 
. Green. Standard transmis• · 
sion .. 
Was $1095, Now . . .. $895 
1950 PONTIAC, 2~. Blue. 
Stimdard:transmission, ra- · 
:dio, beater,. _.· · · · · 
:Was $995. liow . '.·, . $845 
1940 FORD, 2-door. .· . 
. · Was .$~5. Nli'Y .... ,, 
· 1940 DOD9E, 4•door. 
. ,·.) · · :Was ·$65; ;Now .... ;. $49 
. 1989 PLYMOUTH; 4-door. _ ·. 
· · · Was $1~. Now· ..... , $95 
o 1949 LINCOLN, Cosmopol• .· 
itan. _4•do.or.-Excellent cons 
. dition · throughout. }?adio, 
beater. overdrive; · . _ . 
Was_· $895. Now ..... t/$695 
C>.1949 LINCOLN, 4-door: 
Equipped with .bydrama•. ·. 
tic,. electric seat .and win, 
dow lifts. Excellent condi-
tion.- · · 
Was $895: Now ..•.• : 0 $695 
.. 0 1953 MERClJRY. ·custom ·. 
4-door. Dark green. Stands 
ard.'shift. •radio, heater .. , 
Was $1995, Now , •. _. $1U'l 
. . . . .... 
. o 1949 _ :r.,:ERCURY, (2) ·-. one 
blue, one gray. Standard 
transmissions. 
Were $895. Now . . . . $695 
1953 .MERCURY, Custom 
2°door· Mer_comatic ·drive, 
2•tone. Tops! 
Was ,2295~ Now .... $1895 . · 
O 1951 MERCURYS, 4•door 
sedans. One black, one 
maroon, 
Were $1395. Now ... $10115 
. O 1953 MERCURY, Custom 
· · 4;door, Gray color, Radio,. 
heater and standard trans-
mission; . . . . 
Was $2195 .. Now .... ~1'195 
o · 1950. PONTIAC,. Club Cpe; · . 
. 2.tone . tan and brown. _· . 
Wai: $795: · Now . . . . . $695 · 
o 1952 ·HUD S ON, .Hornet 
Club Coupe. Hydrainatic, . 
radio, heater: · .. 
Was $1295. Now .. ; '.. ~995 
. o 1952 CimYSLER, Wind, . 
· sor Club Coupe, Radio, · 
beater, 2-tone. . .. 
·. was $t495; Now : : .. $1~45 · 
·. N.YSIROM'S 
DiNNIS TH!i MENACli 
LAFM-DAV 
ET'S EXPLORE YOUR MIN 
By AL.BliR.T EDWARD WIGGAM~ D.Sc, 
{. WHAT IS THE BEsT 
MEANS OF J>ERSUASIOA>? 
~~ OPl>JIO~ -. --
WO 
. . ABC: 
KWNO-FM 91.5 MO§, 
IS:OOl Top of the Mo~ 
8:15 Tep of the Morn1n11 
15:20 Top of thD Momin& 
U:z:il FlrQ l!lclltlOll NCWI' 6:llC Pwillll Farm l"l1lmll 
G:40 
. 6:45 Purina Farm Forum 
'1:00 •Martin ·AsrOnak:, 
7115 WlnQ!ll N11t'1. WHtllffoDllt 
7:20 Sports ROlllldup 
7:ll::i Toda::, I.II B!nor,o 
'1:30 Wlnona Motor Spollllo Ne,a 
7:45 M!Ilical Clock 
8:00! Mus:lcal Oock 8:lS •Rreak!ut Club 
8:30 •Break!ut Cllll> 
8:45 •Breakfm CJul> 
9:001 Kelly KoHee Klnll 
9: 05 .Kelly KoHee Klub 9::01 Cullla:an Presents tbo NOVD 
9:25 •Wh!BperlDj' Streets · 
ll:4S •Wllell a Glri Man:ae. 
10:00 •MOderu Ro1D11ncea 
10:15 •Ever Since Eve 
10,30 'T1ur Neighbor'& Valeo 
10:45 Bulletin Board 
10:50 All Around the TOlm 
11:00 All A=d the To""' 
11:15 All Ar<>und l.1>1> 'I<ram 
11:30 All AJ'Ound tba :rown 
11:40 Gov. C. E. All!ieraOn 
11:45 Swilt'.s Market.a 
11:50 •:sett,, Crock~ 
11:55 Wealben:ast 
· 611111'15e .Saluto 
Cel1r:IC'D 4\IJDIUIDO 
Now• 
Farm·.Newa_ 
llru>son-lden Show 
News. HI-L!tei . 
lg:=~~ewa .Flrlt Bank Notea . First . .Banis; Notea 
I Mmeal Clock 14WlleaJ CIOCII; SIU McPl>eraon Breakfast With Bab 
Artllur Godfn:y Sllow 
Arthur Godfre7· .Sb<iw 
Arthur Gocllre7 Sh!IW 
Arthur Godfrey Show 
Wendy WaneD 
A.unt Jennie"& Star.ea 
Helen 'l'ro.DI 
Our Gal Sunday 
PBDIAll'-APTKBNOOM 
News &SPDnS 
MualcaJ Cloek 
· ASUllcaJ CloCII 
Weatbor, · Mw!fcal Cloelr 
I Mary M, McBride> Bob Slllltb Sbow 
r Bre~ tbo Bank I strn..e u Rieb ·· . Strike ll Rieb PIIJ:aso. Tba, .P11¥0 Second Chanc:o 
Ken Allen SbOw 
Ke.n Alim snow 
&IYlll1akeJ-a 
Hay&hakem 
. 
U:00 •Paul Harvey Good .Neighbor Tune j NHe~s· alten 
ll:1.5 Marigolcl Noon News Good N~·Tuno " 
12:25 =·11 Sports Deak I 
1.2:30 Hollle's Record Debm Cedrla Ad4ZllJI MuaJ.r·. FM.·Y· OD ll:35 Mlln on tho Street Hillbilly Hit 
l.2e45 Sports Memory Tilt GIIIIIID& &..111111 Fann Nowa 
ll:50 President ElaenhOwar 
1:00 Let's Get Together Second 1'dra. Borton 1. I.t Pa.;a to .B.o. l'dazrlll. 4 1:15 Let"• Get TogelbU Perry Mason PaUllne Fl'ederlllk, No,,,_ 
1:30 •:Betty ~ Nora Duke 8/U' It Willi Mll!III · 
1:35 •Martin Block 
1:45 •Martin Block .Brighter Da:, I Pwdr Puff DJgca&, NO\'l'D 
2.:00l'"Martin Block l Bllltop Bouao ~ N :Z:05 Marlln lllatll · w~~an In Love • 
2:l!i •Martin Block BOUllt PartT ,,- Woman In Love. · 
. 2.:30j•Marttn Bloc:11: House PartT · Pepper Yop11i:-a . .l"amll, 
2:4Sj'Martin Block Mu.sic Made In U.S.A. -Jllght to B;,ppl.11esa 
3:001 Rohln'J Nm I MIIJ111 Mado m U,5,A. I ""~lmil69 .Wt.re ·. 3:15 Robin'• Nest Road of Life Stella Dana. 
3:30 Robin's Nest Ma PerlruJa Young Wlit<ler Brown 
_3:£i Robin"& Nest Judy A:.Jane Woman In !4:, HollSe 
4:00 4 O'Clocll Special I HOU5ewives Pro. Lea,uej JUJt .pJalll BID 
,:10 Marke~ I 
4:lli Robln'a Neat H11125efflff.• Pro. &.eaauel1 £orelizo. Joiie.o · 
c:30 Know Your Schoola Mr. Nobody Mr. Joily'a Hotel 
C:45 ?dablke'• UllClo Beinll5 I Mr. Nol>od:, . · Sacred Heare 
$:001 Twlll&ht. !l'lmo I .Alla11 Jtcke6n I lllddla Uolll 5:15 Twil!.gbt 'l:lme l!eNaaua · Kiddies Hour . 
s,.ao ~t 'time Teonei;see Ernie T1rllJgllt Tuneo 
5:45 •Sports Toda.Y witb J!tll iS\cm I LOweU J'IIDmaa Span Elam, 
7:151°Jaci: Gregson - Mr. Keel! Frank Sinatra · . • ,,001 Gov. C. E. Andert4n i Mr. Keen ~ Dinah Sb<m! 
7:30\ MU5ie far You Godtre:,'s !)jgest Frl<!ays With Garrow~ 
7:~ Musle,for YOll Godfrey's~ Frlda:,s Wltll GIIJ'l'OWIIY 
8:001 WHS VB, NorUiflelll · I P•lTT. =. o I J!'rlduys With Garrow11Y 8:15 WHS vs. Nortbfleld Pot Luck Frlda:,s With Ganoway 
8:30 WHS vs. NDl'thfleld Amoa'n An<b' Fridays \y.lih Gar:roway 
9:00\ WHS va, Northfield I Tennessee Ernie . ~ Cavalcade. of Sports. S: 15 WHS va, Norttlflelll l\fr, & Mrs. North Cavalcade ol Sporta 
9:25 Edward R. Murrow . 
9:30 WHS 'Vs. Norlbfielcl Eaton's Reeol'd Room Helen O'ConnaD SJnJim 
9:45 WBS vs. Northfield Eaton'• Record Room CIO on tbe Alf · 
10:00 Kalmes FiTo Star 1l'tnal l Cedrlo AclaDu \ New1 10,15 Lan!{ei:11,,,'¥'" SpOrta Sllmm"'7 E. W. !Ziebarth. N.,.... Sparta Dlllllr 
10:20 ll'!Olllent of Music . \ . 
10:25 Moment of Muslo EalR7 Ball · 
10:30 •eocoanut Grove Clenan Card I Platter. P.BJ1100. 
10:4:i •eocoanu; Grove ~ellan CAN "latw Parada ' 
10:55 Late Ne.a I 
11:00/ .Music 'Tfl Mldnlibt I News I Answer to Que-stion Ho, l oily liquid, but the new instrument 
1. To tell peQJ)le the facts. Yale proved it s. dea.dly poison. In an• 
Drs. Hovland, Janis, and Kelley other case of stolen government Uncle Wiggily, looking at his own 
tried 25 experiments on "opinion property a minute speck of £lucres- paw caught, full of nuts, in the 
clla.nge." In one, three groUl)s of cent F()wder on a man's shirt hole; "What happened next, :Bo-
students were lectured on dent.al caught him. I'm giving up hope of sun?" 
hygiene. One lecture had strong committing the perfect crime. ''Soon another monkey, a wise 
Booklet Distribution 
To Schools Voted by 
Blair Legionnaires 
:scare remarks; one, mild scare Answer to Que&tion Ho. 3 old monkey, came swinging 
remarks: the third, simple facts. ~- Recently I quo~d froID: .a lead• through the trees," explained the ETI'RICK, Wis. (Special}~Mem-. 
The third group took more meas- mg home magazme saymg that d h bers of Ettric.k Americ.an Legio.n. 
urel5 at once to prevent tooth de- there is "a heartbreaking surplus sea og. He saw ow his friend 
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cay. Worth thinking about in civil of older children" for adoption. was caught. He heard him calling post ~onday voted for the second 
defense. :-\d~ption agencies inform me this £or help. Then the second monkey year . to present each 8th grade . S 
Answer h> Question No 2 15 mcorrect, to my great regret said: student in the 'Ettrick school and A.· 
• and embarrassment. Send ten cents " 'Open your paw, silly, and let · · · · in area rur. al- sch.ools a c. opy of ·. ·-W. : ' 2. Yes. In "Instrument News" J. to the Department of Health, Edu~ go· of some of the nuts you have 
Edgar Hoover tells of the new cation, and Welfare, Washington hold of. In this way your paw will the booklet, "You and the Consti• y: 
Infrared Spectometer. In one 8118· 25, D. C., for pamphlet, "So You be small enough so you can pull tution of the United States." Addi- ·E 
pictous death investigators could Wa.nt To Adopt a Child." It is it. oul You are too greedy, m_y tional copies will be 1mpplied. the 
g_e_t_bu._t_on_e--'-tltir_._d_o_f_a_drO_p_o_f_an_·....:...a_u_th_on_·_ta_ti_·v_e_. ________ £r1end. HaH a paw full of nuts 1s teach~s for classroom use. R 
BEDTIME STORIES 
better th:1n a whole paw full, when Plans were completed· for the 
you . can t pull the full paw out. second annual Legion day to be 
Let go of half the nuts!' . held Nov. 7. 
"So that's what the silly mon- . The a n n u al American Legion 
Sy HQWARg GARIS key did,", Bosun continued. "He Thanksgiving dance will be held at 
Uncle Wiggily' on a nutting par- Wi.ggily. "But you are a wise old opened his paw. Some of the nuts the CommtiDity Hall Nov ,2'1. Leg~ 
. . dog. Go ahead, Bosun." fell out. Then, with half 'a paw ionnaires will conduct an advance . 
ty m the woods with some of his full f nuts th !her onk y a · I 
"Once upon a time," bega.n the -0 , e O m . e W s sa e. . · · · · ·.· . 
friends, was in trouble. The rah- jolly old sea dog, "there was a able to pull his paw out of the A membership campaign fs being 
bit gentleman had found, down monkey gentleman." shell and he could scamper away .staged, .with 49 enrolled.to date .. 
in a hole near a big rock, many "l hope you don't think I am a ~d ha_ve a feast. Now, Cap•n Wig- Legionnaires are urged to renew 
nuts which ha.d rolled there, or monkeyl" exclaimed the rabbit. gily, sir: avast and belay!" membershipsjmmediately by con~ 
had been tossed there by .some i•You are acting like the monkey •'Shiver my silly self!" exclaim- facting Trempealeau County Com-
squirre1s; in the story," barked Bosun. "Lls- ed the rabbit, Quickly he· let go niander Clifford Blaha, the local 
"Oh • .ho! I have found a treas• ten, Uncle Wi.ggily!" of half the nuts. Then he could commander. Martin Erickson, or 
=e trove of nuts!" exclaimed the The rabbit gentleman listened pull o~t ~ paw, with still some John .'A. Sorenson, .Vl1;tor _Folk~ 
rabbit gentleman. Ye .thrust in his and Bosun went on: nuts. m 1t and away he hopped aahl, Robert qfsdahl, F'ranc1s Pat-
left front paw. Re grasped as ''One day this monkey gentle- back, to his hollow stump bunga- ten and Maurie~ Dahl _Jr.· , .. 
many nuts as his paw would hold man went -0ut in the woods to get low. 'Here, Nurse Jane!'( he shout- ~e group decided to instruct the 
and then - some nuts. He found an empty co- ed to the . mll:lkrat lady. "Plea.se ad]Utant to. prepare an annual ;re-
Uncle Wiggily was in troublel Re conut shell, a· great, big coconut make a pudding for me!" Miss P_Qrt .E?acli November ~or, ~ublica-
eould not pull his paw out of the shell, half full of nuts. But when Fuzzy Wuzzy was much surprised. tt,o~. m: the 31ewspapers,_ hsµng ac~ 
hole. Be called for hi:lp,. Thro12gh he tired tc pull his_ paw out of the . There . will be another story .. to,; tiv1!i~ and contributiOns • • m11(fe 
the woods Bosun, the Jolly old sea coconut shell, he ;JUSt couldn't. do morrow if Doodie Bug will build .· dunng the current year by the lo-. 
dog, came running. . it, He was stuck!,, ' bungalow {or the ants S6 they will cal post,d~taeldt°!!- CanUon is tlie 
•~p _me, Bosun!" shouted Un- "Just as I am; eh, ~osun?" have a warm place . to ta · this .present a JU . n • . · ... · ·:· , · · 
cle W1ggily. '!I can't pull may paw "Avast and belay, :rust as you winter to practice . sim8tin~ ·. -0 In-.the ~bsence ~f Commander 
out' oi this hole! Help me!" are, Cap'n Wiggily, Bir!". barked the bread and butter ready for! Martin Er1ck~on; Vice q>mmander 
"First I must tell you a story!" the jolly old sea .dog. summer picnic •... · . Raymond:E~1ckson presided: • 
barked the sea dog. «But what did the monkey do to · a ·. Next meeting of the, orgaruzation 
"This is no time for felling stor- get his paw and the nuts out of the · . . will b!! h~ld _Nov. 1~. The:lunch 
ies!" shouted Uncle Wi.ggily. ''I shell?" asked Uncle Wiggily. "Tell FORMER RESIDENTS. . cr;>mmittee will e<ms1st of ·Oscar 
have a paw full of nuts but I can't me so that I may do th£? same." WEA VER, Minn. (Special)~ Mr; B~rg, Gordon Bahnub · and Pa\ll · 
pull my paw out of the bole. Don't "Well," - answered the old se;i and Mrs_. Chester Schultz, Encini- Bishop'.. 
tell me a story, Bosun!" dog, "for a time the monkey pull- tas, Calif., formru> Wsaver l'elli~ . . .. · . .. 11 .. . 
"Oh, but I must!" barked the ed and tugged and wugged, try- dents, are viSiting here and are BLOODMOBILE :J)ONORS -
old sea dog •. "After you hear the ing to get his paw full of nuts staying at the P. B. Johnson.home . DAKOTA, Minn. (Special),-Mrs: 
story you will be Able to pull your out of the· shell But he couldn't. while here. Frank Ingalls, Boze- LeGrande Sanford at Dakota> is ae-
paw out of the hole. In that way He jibbered and jabbered. He call~ man, Mont., formerly Of Weaver· cepting registriitionsto ~ive 'blood. 
I can help you." . ed. for help. he .. humped up and visited· his . parents, ·Mr. and. Mri when· the Red .. Cross . bl<iildmobUe 
"It is a strange way to help down, VetY excited." · · George Ingalls, over the weekend: is at Winona nex; week Monday 
-by telling a -story,u said Uncle 1'Then what happened?" asked He made the :trip by plane. throush TbvwaY • . · · · 
